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1. 
INTRODUCTION 
by w. E. Burghardt Du Bois 
There are in the United Sta t ()S of America , fifteen 
millions or more of native-born citizens , something less than a 
tenth of the nation , who form largely a segregated caste , wi th re-
stricted legal rights , and many illegal disabilities . They are des-
cendants of tho Africans brought to Ame rica during tho sixteenth , 
seventeenth , eighteenth and ninet e enth centuries and reduce d to 
slav0 labor . Thls group has no comple to biol ogical unity, but 
varies in color from white to black , and compris e s a groa t variety of 
physical cha r a cteris tics , since m~y arc tho off - spri ng of white 
~uropcan-J..mc ricans a s well a s of 1l.fricans . Similarly , there is aµ 
~ qual and per haps eve~ l a r go1' numbor of white .Amcricons who a lso 
de scend froru Negroe s but who ur ,, not count-.;d in tho colored group 
nor subje ct to c :istc r e strictions because t ho prepondera nce of white 
blood conceals the ir d oscont . 
Tho so-ca lled Amoric un Nogro group , thcrcforc , while it 
is in no sonee a bsolute ly sot off physic~lly from its follow America ns 
h ~s nevorthol c ss a strong , he r edit ary cultura l unity , born cf sl :.:v cry, 
of common suffering, prolonged prescription ~nd curta ilment of politic 
:md civil rights; e nd e specia lly be cc usc of economic o.nd soci~l dis-
o.biliti os . L:1rgoly :from this f ~ct , ht.vo r-,riscn their culturoJ. gifts 
to .Ame ric~ -- their r hythm, music , nd folk-song ; their r e ligious 
f -,ith ~nd customs; their contribution to Amoric~n a.rt rend litoru turo; 
' 
their d e f ense of the ir country in ova ry w'.l.r, on lnnd a nd sea; and 
ospcci -:lly tho h".rd , cont inuous toil upon which tho p rosperity t.nd 
wo~lth of this continent h ~s 1 -:rgcly boon built . 
Tho group h-cs long boon intornt.lly di vidod by d ilelD.lllc, as 
to whe ther its striving upwa rd , should be nirnod a t strengthening its 
inner- cultur-;l i'.nd group bonds , both for intrinsic progress c.nd far 
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offensive power against caste; or whether it s hould s eek escape 
wherever and hcr.vever possible into the surrounding Ameri can culture . 
Decision in this matter has been largely determined by outer com-
pulsion r ather than inne r plan ; for rabid and prolonged poli cies of 
segregation and dis criminat:i. on ha ve i nvoluntarily welded the mass 
11 
almost into a nation 'Hi t h i n,, -nation with its own schools, churches, 
hospitals, newspapers and often other business ent e rpri se s . 
The result has been t e r,1ake ,1l!P rican l~e gr oJ s to wide 
extent pr ov i ncia l , i ntrov 0rtiv e , sel f -consci ous and narrowly r aco 
loyal ; but it ha s a l so inspir od them to frantic and often succe ssful 
effort to a chL,vc , todcsorvc , to shor1 the world their co.po.city to 
share modern civiliza t i on . As u r osult there is a l most no area of 
Amer ican civilization in v1hich the Negro hns not mude creditable 
showing in tho f a ce of nll his hn ndic '1ps . 
If hoi,vev or the .}ffect of tho color c,.ste systom on the 
/ 
Amcr ic,\n Ne gro h· .s b.:-on bot h good ~.nd b d , its o ffcct on wh ito 
.Amcric1 h~s b oon dis~strous . It has repeat edly led tho g r o~t ost 
modern attempt a t democr~tic governmen t to deny its poiiticc l iden ls . 
t o f a lsi fy its phil,•.nthropic '!ssertions , .nd t o mnke its r e ligion 
s1 vast hypocrisy . A nation whic h boldly decla r ed "All men oqu:11", 
proceeded t o build 1 ts economy on chnttol sl'l.vory; r:1nsters who 
declr. r ed r ::.co-mixture i mpossible , sold their 011m childre n into slo,,o; 
nnd loft n mulatto pr ogeny which neither l 1w nor s cicnco c,~ todny 
discnt '1ngle ; churche s which excused sl'1very ~s cnlling tho heathen 
to God, refused to recognize the f r eedom of converts or ~dmit them 
to oqunl communion . Se ction , l strife over t h e v~st profits of 
sl<"'. ve l a bor c.nd conscientious revolt ., g ,1 inst m:-.king hum::m beings 
r oa. l ost'1te led t o bloody civil w' r, r-.nd to r;:, ,ir. rti,:-,1 cm.::m cipntion 
of s1 ~.ves whi ch novcrtholcss even to t h i s d .".y is not complete . 
Poverty, i gnor~ncc , diso~so nnd crime h , s boon forced on those 
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unfor tuna te vic t ims of greed to a n extent f nr beyond any social 
n0 cossi ty; ::ind n g rout nc.tion , 'llhich todny ought to bo in the 
forefront of the m:crch townrd pee.cc c. nd democracy , finds i tsolf 
continuously mriking common c ".use with r :ice hn to , prejudiced ox-
ploi tc.tion and oppression of the common m'lll , Its high and noble 
words urc turned ng::dnst it, beca use they a r o contradi cted in every 
syllnblo by tho trontmcnt of tho Ame ri cc.n Negro for three hundred 
ond t wenty-seven yc -u-s . 
In the Cons ti tut ion of tho Uni tcd Sta t es , Nugrocs a rc 
referred to ~ s fol lows , nl though tho word "sl ave" wo.s cc.rc fully 
avoided before tho thi rteenth ,Jllcndment : Article I (1787) Section 2 1 
apportionment of members of tho House of Reproscntativos : 11Rc-
prescntoti ves and direct t oxos shc.11 b e apporti oned nmong tho se:V ) r ol 
St:1tes whi ch moy be included within this Union , o cccrdi !l6 to the ir 
r e (l_ll.ecll. vg) 
,._-nfunb·ors , \;vhich sh::i.11 bv dotormined by :--,dding to tho whole number of 
free persons , i ncluding t hose bound to service for a term of ycc.rs, 
ond excluding Indic.ns not t ::ixod, throe - fifths of '111 othe r persons ." 
" Other persons", moons Nof,r o s l n.vos . f..rti clo I, ( 1787) , StJcti on 1 9 
"The migr o. tion or importcti on of such persons ns r,ny of the Sta tes 
now exi sting shn.11 think proper to admit, shnll not be prohibited by 
tho Congress prior t o the yo::tr one thousand eig ht hundre d 011d e i ght , 
but a tax or duty mc.y be imposed on such importr:tion , not oxcooding 
ton dollars for cc.ch person . " "j ctch person" , r efers to Negro sl aves , 
Article IV, (1787) Section 2 , "No p er son hold to service or l abor 
in on·e Sta t e , under tho l r:_ws t hereof, escnpi ng i nto another, sha ll , 
in consequence of ony l cw or regul ntion there in , be dischnr god from 
such service or L.1 bor, but shc.11 be deli verod upon cl'.;ini of tho party 
to whom such scrvi co or l abor mo.y bo duo ." Thi s refers particularly 
to fugitive slnvos. Article XIII (1865) Section 1. "Neithe r slnvery 
nor invol untn~y servitude , except ns c puni shment for crime , whereof 
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the party shall have been duly convicted , shall exist within 
the United States, or any place subject to thei r jll;ri sdiction." 
Section 2. " C0ngress shall have power to enforce this article 
by appropriate legislation." Article XIV , (1666) Section 1. 
"All persons born or naturalized in tho United States , and subject 
to the jurisdiction thereof, arc citizens of the United st~tos and 
of tho State wherein t hey reside . No State shall mo.kc or enforce 
any l nw which sha ll o.bri.dgc the privileges or immunities of citizenr 
of the United State s ; nor sh ~ll any Stcte deprive a ny person of lif e 
l iberty , or property, without duo process of law , nor de ny to ::iny 
pe rson within its jurisdiction the CqUQl protection of the 1--,ws . 11 
Section 2 . " Ro:-:;roscntatives sh·:11 be apportioned mong the several 
St,,t os according to tho ir rospecti vc numbers , counting tho v1holc 
number of persons in co.ch St•1t e , excluding Indi ans not t c.xod . But 
when tho right to vote at c.ny e lection for the choice of e l ectors 
for President and Vice-President of tho United Sta tes, rcpr oscnt~tiv 
in Congress, tho executive or judicinl officers of o. State , or tho 
members of the Logisln turc thereof , is denied to any of tho male 
inh-:tbit:,nts of such St'.J.t o , being twenty-one y 00.rs of a.go , nnd citi-
zens of the Unit cd St0.t c s , or in n ny wny ,,bridged, except for part-
icipation in r ebellion or other crime , the bnsis of ·rcprosont~tion 
therein sh:-.11 be reduced in tho propor tion which tho number of such 
male citizens shnl l bo.:tr to the whole number of m-:le citizens twenty• 
enc yc r•.rs of r.gc in such Stnt c ." Section 5 . " 'l'ho Con~ross sha ll 
hnvo power to enforce , by uppropri a to l cgisl1.ti cn , tl1O provisions 
of this article." Article XV, (18?0) Section 1 . "Th1, r ight s of 
citizens of tho United Stntos to vote sh·.11 not be denied or a bridgoC: 
by tho Uni tcd St::tcs, or by r.ny ::3t::1to, on account of r-~co, color , 
or prov ious condition of scrvi t udo ." Section 2, " T:10 COuciross 
sh,,.tl l hn vo power to onfo rec this c.rti clc by :'l.ppropria to logislction. ' 
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In addition to this there have been f e deral statutes concerning 
the status of Negroes and also the states have adopted Constitutions 
and passed statutes under them. 
To illustrate the character of tho constitutions and 
l egislation in tho states , we wi ll tako tho l ogislati on of tho state 
of Mississippi, a former slavo s tatc and a state wm re l egal casto 
has perhaps been carried to tho great est oxtremo t 
From tho Constitution of tho State of Mississippi 
Adopted November 1, 1890 , A. D. 
Article 3, Bill of Rights , Section 8 
All persons, r esiden t in this stat e , citizens of the United States , 
arc hereby declared citizens of tho state of Mississippi. 
Article 8, Education , Section 207 
Separate schools shal l be maintained for children of the mite and 
colored races . 
Article 10,_ Tho Penitentia ry and Prisons , Section 225 
I t (the legislature} mny provide for ..• the separation of the white 
and black convicts ns fur os pr~cticoblc, ond for religious worship 
for tho convicts . 
Article 14 , Gencro. l Provisions, Section 263 
/ 
The mnrri::.ge of 11 white person with n Negro or mulatto , or person whc 
shall hove one-eighth or more of Negro blood , shnll be unlnwful und 
void. 
From the Mississippi Code of 1930 of the Public St;\tuto Lc.ws of 
tho state of Miss issippi 
Published by authority of tho Legisla ture by the Code 
Commission with Supplement for 1933 
Chapter 20, Section 1103 
Races-- Soci:-..1 egur\ lity., mnrriogos between advocncy of punished . 
Any person~. firm or corpor o.tion who sh'.'.ll be guilty of printing , 
publishing , or circula ting pr i nted, typewritten or written mntter 
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urging or pres en ting f or public o ccept,.nco, or generc:l informnti on , 
argume nts or suggestions in f~wor of socinl cquo.lity , or of i ntor-
murrin.ge , between whites n nd Negroes, she ll be guilty of n misdomean oi 
~.nd subject to n f'ino not ex -::coding five hundred dolla r s or imprisonmc 
not exceeding s i x months or both fine nnd imprisonment in the dis-
cretion of' tho court. 
Chc,ptor 20, Sec ti on 1115 
Rr.ilro.n.ds --not providi ng sopnr nt e c, rs . - -
If nny person or corporntion oporn ting :: r :::. i1,ro., d shnll f nil to pr ovic' 
two or more p '.'lssengor cnrs for o cich pr,ssongor trn in , or t o divide 
t ho pnssongor c::irs by 1:. purti tion to sccur o sopnrnto c-ccolJllllod:-.ti ons 
f or the white r.nd colored r n cos, ~s provided by low , or if t'.Ily r cil-
ro,d p, ssengor conductor sh, 11 f nil to nssign onch p:lssengor to tho 
c'.'.r or corap::rtment of tho cnr used for tho rtlco t o which the pa ssenger 
belongs , ho or it shnll be guilty of '.l misdemonnor , und, on conviction 
sh<cll be fined not l.::iss t.lr.n twenty dolln rs nor more th".n five hundr ed 
dollnrs . 
Logis l -.t i on similn r to th~.t of lirississippi i s i n force in 
Virginio , North C::irolinn , South Cnroli n:i , Georgia , Aluba.mn , Flori dtl , 
Louisia na , Arknns::is , Okl ohomn nnd Toxns . Similar but loss stringent 
l ogisl::ti on i s in force in Del.'.lw.:ro , Mriryl::nd , · lost Virgini "' , Kentucky 
Tennessee ::md Missouri. In Dolo.wnr e , 'Jost Virginia , a nd Missouri 
sopnr nt ion in travel is not r e quir ed . Eie ht northern stntos (C::iliforn: 
Colorndo , Idnho , Indiana , Nobrnskn , Nov'.'.du , Oregon , a nd Ut~h) forbid 
i ntcrmr.rri ..,_go, ,:nd some: st~. tcs permit sep'.lro.tc schools . In the majorit 
of northe rn st:'1.tos c:.sto b~:sod on r ncc -'.lnd color is not required =d 
is i n m~ny st~tes expressly forbidde n by l aw, Nevertheless oven in 
these st:'1.tes public opinion nnd custom often enforce di scri min~tion . 
Thi s is tho bcsi c lcg"'.l si tu,'.l t on on 'which Negro ci tizon-
ship in the United St:-. tes r e s t s . Whc. t has boon the r esult? 
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One strictly mathematical measurement of caste i s 
lynching ; the killing of an accused or s uspected person by a mob 
wlthout trial or before judicial sentence is a lynching. Statistics 
of lynching have been kept with some accuracy since 1882 and are as 
follows: 
Year Total* Year Total Year Total 
1882 114 1904 79 1925 18 
1883 134 1905 60 1926 29 
1884 211 1906 64 1927 16 
1885 184 1907 59 1928 10 
1886 138 1908 92 . 1929 12 
1887 122 1909 75 1930 23 
1888 142 1910 80 1931 11 
1889 176 1911 72 1932 8 
1890 128 1912 86 1933 26 
18 91 195 1913 85 1934 16 
1892 235 1914 69 1935 24 
].893 200 1915 99 1936 10 
1894 197 1916 65 1937 8 
1895 180 1917 52 1938 7 
1896 131 1918 63 1939 4 
1897 165 1919 79 1940 5 
1898 127 1920 5? 1941 5 
1899 107 1921 58 1942 5,. 
1900 115 1922 54 1943 3 
1901 135 1923 26 1941 4 
1902 9? 1924 16 1945 1 
1903 104 1946 (to date) 7 
*the figures 1882-1903 , inc l ude whites 
Lynching is onl y a part of the . ... pie vUrc . The National 
Associati on for the ~dvanccment of Color ed Po ople with more t han 
a half million members , has asked four scholnrs under my edi torship 
to pr csont chapters shoning i n detail tho status of American Negroes 
in tho P•".St and today , in l uw , administrr:ti on und social condition; 
end· tho r elat i on of this sit uat i on to tho Chc.rtor of the United 
Nntions . 
Milton R. Konv itz who writes choptar one is a white / 
JV~oriccn r f Jewish dosccn~ Ho is ossociotc professor nnd director 
of resea rch , School of Industri a l e nd Labor Relations , Cornell 
University ; ho is n member of na tional lcgnl committee, N,i.\.CP ; :md 
author of Tho Constitution nnd Civil Rights (Columbio Unive r sity Pr oss 
1946) , ::ind The .U ion nnd tho .',sintic in . .mc ricnn Lc.w~" 
-\ 
! ', 
t 
a 
(Corne ll University Press , 1946) . 
Tho writ or of tho second chnpter is a~ :.merican Negro , 
Ec.rl B. Dicke rson of Chic,,go . Mr . Di ckerson hes been a practising 
attorney-rtt-law in Chicngo since 1920 and hi:ts served as .• ssist:.int 
:.ttorney-gonerc l of tho state ; corpora tion counsel of tho city; 
member of tho City Council . He wc.s n member of Pros idcn t · Roosovol t ' a 
Committee - on Fa1r .6mploymont Practices . Ho is president of tho 
Na tiona l Bnr Associ ~tion, 
Tho third chnptcr is by/Willi run R. Ming , 
fodor 11l been mn.dc 
l awyers of_J 
the University of ic~go. 
~---- --·Rayford R. Log~n ;(;~ writer of the fourth chapter is 
n member of tho 'nstitutc of so i nl scientists end 
o. H,;rvnrd doctor of philosophy (md history ; 1st Lioutennnt in World 
W-:i.r I :ind now professor of history at Howa rd Uni vcrsi ty . He lms 
written Diploma tic ~elati ons of tho Unit~d ~tatos and Haiti ; The 
Operation of the l-!nndnte System in Africo.; and 'rho Ne gro in .tho Post-
war 'Yorld, He wus editor end contributor to '/hnt the Negr o Hunts , 
~ 
,7illiam R. ?.Ung , Jr., an{ .-imerican Negrtis 
an attorney-at- law and has been attorney for the ~ 
Illinois Collll?loroe Commission; As sociate Professor 
e.t the Howard University School of Law and Chief of 
the Court Review Price Branch , Office of Pri ce ~d-
ministration . He served in tho army of the Unit ed 
St a t e s in the late war end was d ischarged as Captain 
J • !1.. G. 'I) , At present ho is Associate General Coun- ' 
sel, 0 • P • •• .and has ra ... ..i.u tly been appointed hSsociate 
Protosffor, University or Chicago LeoaJ. Institute . 
-
-
·-
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A Summary of this Petition 
' 
by w. E~ Burghardt Du Bois 
This petition to the :\ssembly of the United Nations 
presents a factual and annotated statement of the Legal Rights 
of .American Negroes under the Constitution of the United States 
and the various states and under the federal and state statutes 
and court decisions . It shows not simply that basic law has often 
been unfair but even that legal rights have been denied. We have 
traced the l egal status of American Negroes since tho adoption of 
t he Constitution up to th,3 beginning of tho Fi rst ;,lorld ·,var ; then 
we have presented the legal and social status of American Nogro0s 
fr o:n 1917 to the present ; finally we have sought to point out the 
applicabi l ity of the Charter of tho United Nations to the situation 
of this minority, because of the provisions of that Chart.::r with 
regard to Human Rights and the Rights of Minorities . 
It remains to put this legal and factual picture into 
tho frame of inter national and national development so as to show 
something of the l arger trends of thought and action which has 
brought us to the present status . 
It is all a strange and contradictory story . It cannot 
be regarded as mainly cithor a theoretica l problem of morals or a 
scientific problem of r a ce . From either of those points of view , 
the rise of slnvery in America is simply inoxplicable . Looking 
at the frtcts f r ankly, slavery evidently v1as a m:ittor of economics, 
a question of income and l abor , rather than u pr obl em of right 
llnd wrong ,. or of tho physic -::.1 di ffcroncos in men . Once sl.::.vory 
bogc.n to bo tho source of vast income for raon and notions , there 
f follovwd frontic search for more l ·md r uci.'. l justification. Slilch 
' 
excuses were found ~nd men did not inquire too ca r efully into either 
•, 
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thoir logic or their truth , 
Tho twenty Negr1;1os brought to Virgi ui :1 in 1619 , were 
not tho first who hr.d l:.ndod on -this continent . 1''or n century, 
sme ll numbers of I'Icgroos h:·.d :-.rri vc d ,.s s orv:-.nts , c s l :iborors , ns 
froo -.dvcnturors . The Southwostern pe rt of the pre sent United 
St-.t cs vr.s first tr; vorscd by ...,_ ,U'ric'1n Hegro explorer . Ne groes 
:::ccon p-::niud o, rly explorers like D' Ayllon :-.nd fion.::ndez in the South-
o:-.sturn tTnite d St ··: t os . :9ut just ;;s the earlier bl,,ck visitors 
to tho · 10st Indies we re se rv, .nts ·:nd odv0ntururs "'lnd then 1-"lt e r 
beg::-.n to .--. pp.::-:r '.:'.s 1 -.borers on the sug·:r pl :1nt :~tions , so in Virgi nia , 
those importe d l obor0rs in 1619 were w1cnte d for the r :-.ising of to-
b:: cco ,·,hich W; s tho money crop for Vi rgini ". ! 
In tho minds of tho e:~rly pl "lntors , the re W'.'.s no dis-
tinction c s to 1:-.bor whe ther it wr:s whi t o or bl~:ck ; i n L :w there 
w-.s "'lt firs t no discr i r,iin"\tion, But '.'l s iuported white l nbor become 
sc , rcor -:nd more prote ct :id by 1:-.w it be er.me l oss profi t ~blc th'.~n 
I:egro 1 ,bor whi ch floode d t he m-.rkots buc:-.use ot· British sl:-,vc 
trr.td ors -.nd boc:-.uso tho ?fogroos vmro incroetsingly stripped of leg-::1 
de f e nse . For the se r c:-,s ons Ju::;:iri c:-. buc --u;:o s. l ·:nd of bl-:ck slavery , 
~,nd there ,·.rose first , tho f ".bulously rich sug::-.r empire ; t\'lon tho 
cotton kingdom, :.nd finnll y coloni '.•.l ir.1pcri ::-. lian:. 
Thon c~.mo tho i nevitable fight between froo l c bor end 
domocrncy on tho one h-.nd , :-.nd slnvo l a bor wi th its huge profits 
on the oth-:: r. :ai.~_ck sl :-.vc s rm rc th0 s !)e,r~h;,r,d of this fight , 
Thoy wor e the first in ,\rJc ricc. to stage the "sit-down" strike ; to 
slow up '.".nd s ,bot ~.go tho HOrk of tho pl:-i.nt'ltion . They revolte d 
time a ft er time e nd no m-:tter Hhnt recorded history may s ny , the 
on"tctod l "l,·1s :1gr-.ins t sl , vo r ovol t :::r e eloquent t e stimony :".S to 
v1hnt thoce r evolts m:::l".nt ".11 ov ::;r Am.:iric~, 
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The sla ves themselves especially i mperiled the whole 
slave system by run11in ·: away . I t was the fugitive slave more than 
the revolting slave 1:1ho thr:eatoned investment and incor.:.e ; and the 
organization for he l ping fugitive slaves through Froo Northern 
Negroes and their ,,hi to friends ) in t ho guise of an under ground 
movomon t , wa s of tro.L1.::ndous influe nce . 
Fi nally it, was tho Negro soldier as a co- f i ght0r with 
tho whi tos for i ndependence from tho I3ri tish e conomic empire wl1ich 
began emancipation, Th.J i3ritis h bi d for his help and tho colonials 
a ga inst t heir fi r st i mpulse had to bid i n return a nd vir tually to 
promise tho i·1egro soldi-.lr f r oodom after tho Revoluti onary · 1ar. 
It was f'or tho protection of' American Negro sail ors a s well o.s 
whi to t hat t ho war of 1812 wa.s prccipi t .:1 t od and, a fter indcpendenco 
from Bngland was acconpli shod , freedom for the bla ck l aboring class , 
::nd onfr:i.nchiscnont for the whi t :, s .1nd bl ocks wos in sight . 
In the !flC(lntir.10 , however , ,:;hitc l r.bor hc.d continued to 
r cg:ird tho UnitGd 3t~ttos ,l s c. _pl nco of rofug:i ; :1s plncc for f r eo 
l e:nd ; for continuous cmpl oyw.cnt .1nd high wngo ; for froodom of 
thought :-.nd fo.i th . I t v1c.s he r.:) , hov,ovc r , th,. t the employ..::rs in-
tervened; not bocr.:uso of r-.ny moral ob4-iqui ty but bc c :-:.uee tho I n -
dustri ::-.1 Revol ution , b,ls..::d upon tho cr ops r ".ised by s lave 1---.bor 
in t he c---.ribbo---.n :-.nd i n the southor n United St '\tos , w ...  s mndo possible 
by \"1orld tr".dO ::nd n U C\'/ r.nd ·1stonishing t echnique ; :--.nd fin~.11y 
wr:s mnde triumph ~nt by c. v:--.st trnns_port ~tion of sl~.vo l '.lbor t hrough 
the E;,3l ish slavo- trr.do in the oightoonth c,nd o:i.rly ninot;;enth 
century . 
This no,:·f r.1:-:.ss of slr,v os boc~ime competitors of •:1hito 
l o.bor ..,_nd dr ove them for r ofugo into tho i'l rm of om9l oyors , whoso 
i nterests 'I/Oro founded on sl:::\VC l ;:,.hor . '.i'ho doctrine of rncc in-
4 
feriority was used to convince white labor that they had right 
to be free and to vote, while the Negroes must be slaves or depress 
the wage of whites; weste1·n free soil became additional lure and 
coraponsation , if it could be restricted to free l abor . 
On tho other hand tho fjght of the slave-holders against 
democracy i ncr eased with the s pread of the wealth and power of tho 
Cotton Kingdom . Through political ponor bnsod on slaves they be-
came tho dor,1 inant pQli tice.l force in tho Uni tod i.ita tos; they wer e 
successful in expanding into Hoxico and tried to ponotra to tho 
Caribbean. Finally they demanded for s l avery a part of tho free 
soil of tho '.Vost, and bec'-l uso of this l ast excossi vo, c.nd in fact 
impossible effort , u Civil War to preserve and extend sl:::.vory cnsuod. 
Tilis fight for slave lnbor was echoed in t ho l aw. The 
free N~Gro was systemically discouraged, disfranchised end reduced 
to serfdom. Ho became by l , w tho 0<'-SY victim of tho kidncpp~r and 
one with tho Fugi tivo sl:-.vo . Tho Church influonc-:id by ;1mc:l th c.nd 
rospoctibility wc.s pr odomin:::.toly on the side of tho sl:::.vo owners 
and every effort w::i.s rondo to m:-:kc tho dogr:"\do.ticn of the Negro c.s 
e r ace final , as tho Drcd Scott decision proved . 
But from tho beginning , tho out come cf the Civil '.far 
was inovi t nble 9.nd this not m'..': inly on c.cccunt of tho predomin::tnt 
weal th .:,,nd power of the north; i t wc1s boc.::tuso cf tho cloc.r fc.ct 
th:-.t tho Southern sl:.vo economy w:-,_s built on bl::ick labor . If 1t . 
nny time tho sl,.vos or an)' l .,r go rx·.rt of t hom, as workers COl:\SOd 
to support the South ; ··.nd if oven more decisively_ , ,ts fight::irs 
they j oinod the Iiorth , there wc.s no 11, .y in tho ·10rld for tho 
South to win • 
.Just ets soon th::in ,:s sl,:v:Js bocr .. mo spies for tho in-
vading North::irn L~rmios; l <'.bor crs for t heir CCl.lllps ~nd fortific :1tions , 
.. 
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and finally produced 200,000 trained and efficient soldiers with 
arms in their han ds, and with the possibility of a mill i on more , 
the fate of the slave South was sealed . 
Victory however brought dilemr.1a; if victory meant 
full economic freedom for labor in the Sc;.,th , white and black , if 
it meant land a nd education , and e ve ntua lly votes, then tho s lave 
empire wus d oor.JO d, a nd t ho profi ts of }Jo:;:,thorn industry built on 
the Southe rn sla v e found~tion would also be se riously curtc.ilod . 
Northe r n industry ha d a stc.ko in t ho cott on kingdom and in the 
che ap slave labor th!"\t supporte d it . It hn d expanded for wa r in-
dustries during the fi ghting , oncour::god by government subsidy 
and protected by n hu.go t :irif r J.mp:ll't , ·/hen wa r profits decline d 
thoro w;-;s still prosp::ct of tremendous post- 1 mr prof its on c otton 
:md othe r products of ·Southe rn cgricult ure . Ther c foro , wh,,t the 
north w-·ntod w-:s not tho fre e dom -:rid higher •.ri.ge of bl rick l nbor , 
but its control unde r such forms of 1 ,;v1 ~s would kee p it chc c.p ; 
-.nd '1lso stop its ope n c ompe titi on 1.'l i th n orthprn l c bo r . The n:or , l 
protest of -.bolitionis t s must b e -.ppc ".s cd btif" profi t -iblc industry 
wr.s dcte rminod to control ,·,r.gos nnd gove rnment . 
Tho r e sult W'!S -:n :cttcmpt :-.t r econstruction in which 
bl::ck 1 -.bor , lliod with whi t c l ~:bor ost<1blishcd schools; tried to 
divide up the 1 -.nd und to put - now soci ::l l cgisl',tion in force , 
On tho other lr. nd, t ho pa:; : r of South;;rn l end own0rs soon j oi ned 
with nor the rn industry to disfr nnc hisc t h o Negr o ; l<ocp him from 
c.ccoss to f r -cc 1 -:nd or to c·:pi t -:1 -i 1d to build up tho pre se nt co stc 
s ystem for bl '.icks founded on poon-:go , int inid-:ti on '.ind mob vi ol e nce . 
It is this f ~.ct th -.t undcrlios m-my of t h o contrc dictions 
in tho soci -.1 '.ind poli tic -:1 dovolopmont of tho Uni t od 3t:.t os since 
the Civil '"f-:r. Dcspi t o our resource s ,--.nd our mir::iculous t e chn ique ; 
'· 
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despite cor.1pc.r1tivoly high w~gc p 'ti d m ..my of our worlc.rs ".nd the ir 
consequent high stt.nd~.rd of living , wo o re novcrth.)l;;ss ruled by 
woo.1th~ monopoly nnd big busin0ss organiz'lti on to ·;n c.stounding 
degree. Our r r: ilvny tr'lnsport 0. tion is built upon roonuraont :-,.1 o conouic 
injustice both to p~sscngers , shippers !\nd to different secti ons 
of the l i;nd . Tho monopoly of 1 -.nd --.nd n::itur ::tl resources through-
out tho United st::.t0s both in citiou , -,nd in f :).rming districts is 
::i disgrs.ccful ::i.fterm·tth to the v s,.st ~nd horit".gc \'1i t h which this 
nation st~rtc d . 
Tho rosul t wos i n 1876 the', t tho democratic process of 
government Wf\S cripple d throughout tho whol o n::: t ion . This C OIJIO 
about not simply through t he di st'r 0 ..1chiso@o nt of Negroes but through 
tho f!\ct th0. t tho politic r1 l po.·1er of the disfranchised Nogroos o.nd 
of c, l :i.rgc number of oquc..lly disfranchised whites 1•11::s prcsorvod a& 
tho be s is of poli ticr..l power , but tho wie lding of thnt power wo.s 
loft in tho ht.rids ,,_nd under tho control of the successors to tho 
plc.nter dyn--:sty in tho south . Th0rc r on n ined then a block of 
one hun::lrcd ::.nd thirty- four c lectar al v ot e s and votes in Congress 
which could not be subj0ctcd to c,oruocrntic c-outrol or chnngod in 
a cc or d with domecr::'.tic met h ods . It m~do p:irty gover nment i ncffecti vc 
si nco c, Third P::trty could never hope for succe ss with the Bourbon 
South tied to roc.cticn . 
The. fodor,,l government hris ccntinu~ l y C;lst i ts in-
fluence with i rnpcri nl ::ggress i on throughout tho world ond with-
dr'lwn their symp".thy from tho c cl c•rod po cpios nnd from t he sme.11 
nuticns . It hr-.s bocrmo thr0ugh investment n p~rt cf tho impJrirl -
istic blcck which is ccntre,lling tho colonies cf the wc rld , i-lhon 
we tri od t ( Jc in t he ::,llic s in th;; Fi rst ·,k rld ·. h r, cu r effc.rts 
wor e seri cusly interfered with by the r-. ssumod necessity cf ox-
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tending caste legislation into our ari;ied forces . It was often 
alleged that /l.r,1erican troops in France spent r.iore time trying to 
keep Negro troops i n subordination than in fighting the Germans . 
During the Second ' iorl d · iar, the r e was , i n the :::as t , in Great 
Britain, and on the battlefi elds of France and Italy , the same 
' 
interference with military cffici enc~· by the necessity of s0grcgati ng 
and wherever possible subordi nati,g tho Negr o pcrsonno1 of the 
.Anerican army . 
Now and th::n a strong politi cal loJ.dor has b oon able 
to f orcc back tho pO'.vcr of monopoly and ·:111s to , and rnake s om.o sta rt 
toward prese rvation of natural r ;;sourccs and th -:.ir r c:: storation to 
the mass of the pcopl,:i . 3ut such e ffort hus ncvor b..icn able to 
last long . Throo.tcnod collapse and disnstc r go.vo tho l a to president 
, 
Rooscvcl t n chance to dcvolop c. How D::: rt l of soc i olist plnnning 
for juster distribution of income under scientific guidnncc . But 
hero o.nd in each c'.lso where reo.c t i on int.;;rvcnod I it was ::i. roc ction 
b:iscd on .'.! South c.ptly c , 11.Jd our "Numb0r Ono socic.l problem" : ::i 
region of poor , i gnoro.nt o.nd dis 0 ·•.s0d people bl:- ck end white , wi th 
cxngger::-.ted poli tic'11 p0'11cr iE the h , nds of r-. f ew resting on dis-
frnnchisem:::nt of vote rs , c cntrol of wc:-.1 th rmd income , not s impl y 
by the South but by tho investing North . 
This p~,r~dox r:nd contrndicti on enters into our c. ctions , 
thought s -: nd pl-.ns . After tho First ·Jorld ·,hr , vie were uli cnc. t od 
from tho proposed Lc~guo of Nr:tions bJ c ~uso of symp~thy for im-
pcri ",lism . and becnusc of r·'.C,) r:ntipathy to J -:1 p::i.n ;ind beca use vie 
objected to the cor,1pulsory protection of minorit i es in Europe . 
··10 joined Groot Bri t r. in in dctormj_nc d rofus!'\l to recognize oqunli ty 
of r ncos <md n, tions; our tendency ',ms toYnrd isol:1ti on until we 
s :;.w ::i ch,nce to m:'.ko infl '1t0d profits froM tho w0.nt whicl1 C '.'.lllO u pon 
, 
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tho ';1orld. This e ffort of Amo ric~ to r.nko profit out of tho 
di s ~ist::: r in Europe vr.s one of tho couscs of t ho dcprcssi on of tho 
thirtie s . 
.'l.s tho Se cond World '.'Ir.tr loomed the fodor nl government 
dos p i t e the f eelinp;s of the m:ss of poople , followed tho c,:pt~.ins 
of indu13try into u t ·t:;itudc s of symp-J.t hy tow::rd both f a scism in It·1ly 
~nd n:iziism in Gor1:i 0.ny . ·rhcn tho utter unronson~.blenoss of f ::scist 
dom.:-.nds force d tho Uni tod Stntos i n self-de f ense to on t or tho wr,r, 
then ".t l ·:st t ho r ee l feelings of tho peoplo wore loosod :md wo 
'.'.gn i n found our·solves in thv forefront of dc:nocr otic progress . 
, 
But todc.y the pnr ,,dox ~.g'lin looms ~.ftcr t ho Second 
· '/orld "/,r . '/.::: h::-.ve r ocrudcscenco of r ·:co h :::_to :: nd C!,stc restrictions 
in tho Uni t od St 0.tcs end of t bc so dangerous tonde nc i os not sir.,ply 
for t ho United St2tes itself but for ::11 notions . When will nc. tions 
lea r n thr.t t heir enemies 1r c not usu ..,.lly without but within? It is 
not Russia th~,t thrc,t cns tho United St::t os but Hi ssiss i ppi; not 
Sta lin '.'.nd Moloto'lt but Bilb o :~nd R::mkin ; i nt or 11ul injustice dor,o 
t o one ' s brothers is f (',r more drmgorous th.:-.n tho r,ggrossion of 
strnngors from c bro~d . 
' lo <:ppoc.l t hen to tho Uni t e d l~.'.'.ti.ons to stop to th0 
ver y e dge of the ir c:uthor i ty i n protecting thi s minorit y of c itizcns 
in tho Uni t od St::tos , i n ord.Jr t h~. t t ho 11or ld mr.y be a t p:; :-.cc . 
"/o point out t m-. t tho rccon t ki lling of ,:: nophow of t ho ru l or of o. 
sovoroie;n st:1te by ::: Flori d::: policom:i.n , who thought t h~:t ho ,ms a n 
America n Jfo1sre -.nd could thus bo murde r ed with i r.ipuni ty , illustrates 
t he d ~ngor of thi s situ~tion . Tho Unit ed Gt~t c s h~s e xplicitly and 
cle c.rly refused to do f ond tho ri ghts of it::: own citizens in :::. wi de 
fi e l d of c i::, s cs . Cons o quen tly i n t ho c~sc of forei e;n.Jrs , ospccietlly 
of those whcse skin shews r;ny pigmo;it , there is o.l wc:ys tho ~ ng8r 
• 
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thr.t they will bo discrimin:,tod ,g-:inst , insulted , .::ssuul t od -md 
k:i l l od , in this l :md bcc:luso when this h., ppons t o r.n :un0ri c:cn 
citizcn cf Nee;re doscor.t , the Un5. t od 'Jt , t ,Js c.Q:Jj_ts t.tr.t i t oxcrciscs 
only limit::id jurisdi cticn . Porh:1ps it v:cul d r.ot be t ee o uch t o 
::.sk tho Uni tcd !l':,ti cns through the vio r l d c curt to t o.kc tho protoctien 
cf such dclibor~:toly ur..pr c t octc d citizens under intor nc.ti ,. rr. l 
jurisdic ticn .:'Jlc! crntrcl . 
'Ne appeal t c t ho wcrl d t c witness th~t tho ~t t:i.tudo cf 
.Arnoric -:-. t e,w<1rd _"Uuoric::n Nogr cc s is f ,:.r mere <".:i.ngor rus t c mankind 
t h2n tho At,m bcmb ; and far , t'r.r mcrJ cln.mr.rcus fe r o.tt ::mticn tho.n 
dis 'J. rri.-:mont er trea t !' . Tc disrir111 tho hidobcund mi nds cf r.ion is tho 
cnl y p~t h to pco.cc ;' o.nd c s l cng ~s Gro~t Brit , i n nnd the Uni ted 
St'ltos prr f c ss c'.cnwcr~cy ·:11th r no h·mc'. nnd c1ony it tc milli c ns 
with tho e the r , they cu1vin co nr no r f their sincerity , lc~st c f ol l 
themselve s , Hot only th..-:.t , but t hey cnccur cgo the .:iggrcssicn r f 
smc1llcr n:-.ti , ns : so 4-chg ~:s tho Uniu1 cf .., c,,uth ,\.fric ·, C.ofonds 
Hum-:t.n ity 0.r.C. lots t v1c milli cn whites cnsl '.'.VO t on m.il l i cn c•.l •_rod 
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• po c.pl c , its vcico spells hypccrisy . Sc l•~ng :-,s Belgium hLl ds in 
_, 
' 
beth ocrn(mic un.c. intclloctuu l bcnd::gc , u t orritcry s e venty-five 
times her n vn size .;:.nd l ur gcr in pr:pulcticn , no one c11n sympathize 
wi t h her l css c f di vi dcnds b.:tSod en s e rf l o.br r nt twcnty- fi vc t c 
fifty cents r. d :-,y . Seven n:illi1 n "w: ti to " Aus ~ric linns ccnnc. t yell 
thcnselv')s int c chGJ:ir,icns hi p c f domccr..,_cy f or seven hunc: rcci millicn 
Asi '.'.tics . 
Thorofcro , Peeples • f tho /crlu , w,;; Amoric:ln Nogr cos 
nppcr: l t c y c·u; cur tr0'1tr:10nt in A,-::ioric ,'1 is net ncr cly un int oruc l 
qucsticn cf tho United St'1tos . It is r'. bcs i c pr cblor.1 cf hUJJt>.nity ; 
c f dor::c cr"'l cy; e, f c.iscri:1inc ticn boc :1t1so of rnce nnd oclcr ; 7-lnd es 
such it dor..~nds ycur r.ttonti rn .::nc1 ::-.cti cn . No natic n is so groc. t 
thnt t he v,rrld cnn ::f f crd t r let i t ccnt inue t c be dolibcr c.toly 
unjust , cruel end unfr,ir t cwcr c its own ci tizons . 
... 
. 
Chapter I 
THE I~GRO IN Al.CRIC,U~ l...l.\i 
By I:ilton R, Konvitz 
This chapter will not deal with the inequalities 
that exist despite the larr , It will be concerned with the 
inequalities that exist because of the l aw; tho inequalities 
that are legal , that are sanctioned by the United States su-
premo Court and by the laws of legislatures , We shall also 
consider to what extent inequalit i es have boon declared against 
tho law . 
I . Tho Negro and the 3upromo Court 
1 . Tho Negro ' s rig.'>.t to live whor0 he pleases . 
Thero ar0 many municipali tics whuro a l•:egro cannot 
buy land; there arc largo sections in nearly every city and 
town whore ho cannot buy or rent a house or shop . Hav:) owners 
tho legal ritht to r e fus e to soll or rent propurty to a 
solely because of h is color or r a co? 
.. 
,.,,.Jgro 
Al though in the ca s e of i3uchanan ,, • ·,1ar ly the Supremo 
Court in 1917 hold tha t a municipality may n ot by ordinance 
segregate th0 Uogro from the whit o r esidents, the. constitutional 
restraint thus pl ;:i c0d on a g ove rnme nt ag;:;;ncy is not im1)osod A 
on individua l owners . In the c ase, Corrig_an v . Buckley, which 
crunc before t he Court in 1926 nnd involved o covc nont in a 
deed prohibiting for 21 years tho snlo of tho property involved 
to any 1•rogro , tho Court hold thc.t undor tho constitution th.:: 
Kogro h::is no protectj_on c.gainst tho action of un individuc.l 
own.;;r. Individunl owne rs r.iny therefore -::ntor i nto contrr,cts 
t respecting tho control ,:ind disposition of their prcp:;rty with 
, 
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t ho purpose of excluding tho Noero f rom its use a nd enjoyment . 
The more recent decision of tho court in Hc.nsb crry v . 
Loo h,.s boon hniled ~.s n gro·,.t victory for the Negro. .-\ctue.lly 
it w:::.s nothing oi' the kind . I n th::it c : so it a_ppo::rod t h:-. t 
500 Chicago l a.ndownors h:-.d m·•.do ~J1 -.gr oomont stipul , ting thrit 
for s s pecifie d period no p --rt of their l nnds should be sol d 
or lo:-,sod t o Negr o;)s . The defend ·J1t w;::s on,J of t he: Ol!!no rs; 
pcti tionors woro Nogr o:is 111ho hc.d ".cquircd ,nd w-::ro occupy ing 
o. portion of tho l"'.nd . Potition;;rs cl-.i mod th:-ct tho ownors' 
--.grocroont by its own t on1s h::\d r oquirod th_) slgn,turc of 95 
percent of t ho ov·mors ,md th;~t the required percentage of 
ov1ners had not signed. · Defendant , claimed that 95 percent of 
the m•mers had signed , as had been determined in an ea r lier 
Illinois suit . To t his answer petitioners replied that they 
were not bound by the Illinoi s decision , since t hey had not 
been parties to that suit . A lower federa l court h ad found 
as a fact t hat only 54 pe rcent had signed but held that 
petitioners wore uono tho less bound by t ho Illinois decisi on . 
Tho SuprJme Cour t hold simply that peti tioners wor e not bound 
by tho Illino:cs decision , s ince they had not beun parties in 
the suit befor e tho state court ,_ Hothing in tho decision or 
in tho opinion by l"r . Just ice St eno may i n any v1ay be construed 
as changing the l av, laid do•·m in 1926 . 
Under tho l ow as i t stands t oday , t hen , while tho 
government may not enforce r a cia l sogrogation , : riv oto agr ee -
ments barring Negroes fron neighborhoods or hon')s will be on-
forced bJ• tho courts . It has been a r gued of ton that contract -
ual sogrogation should also be d e clared unconstitutional . 
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Tho court had an opportunity in Hansberry v . L;::,c to adopt 
this posi t i on , th::,rcby outlas ling s,::igrogation howsoovcr insti -
tuted , but tho court avoide d th-., issuo a l togothor by deciding 
tho cuso on an incidentcl point . 
2 . The Hogro ' s right to an odt1c at ion 
As e arly a s 1899 the J upromo Court , i n Curllluing v . 
Board of Educntion , uphold sogr cgnti on in schools . But the 
l ending c,:sc is :Scr oQ CoJ.lcgo v . Kontucky , decided in 1908 . 
In 1904 tho }~ontucky log isl~turc p:',ssod <;n ::i ct pro-
hibiti ng c:ny corpor :::ticn or indi vidu:::.l fror.1 m ~int~.ining r.n 
oducntion-_1 institution for both r ·:ccs . It did permit a 
school to m:'.int.-.. in sep--:r-.tc br·mche s for the t uo r ,-,cos , pro-
v i ded they wore , t least 25 inil ~s , p ".rt . Tho :-.ct ,r.s ~:i.r.lJ d 
directly ::-.t Bor e·: Col lege , t.:stublishod f i fty yv , r s be fore and 
opened to Negro pupils 'l.ftor the Civil 1::-.r . .After tho r.ct 
11ns p·::ssod tho college :-.ut hori ti0s r ol uct·.ntly transf0rred 
their Negro pupils to Negro c olleges . 'lho colle6e r.uthori tics 
undertook to t est tho constituti on·.lity of the c.ct . 'i'hc Ju-. 
promc Court held t he :ct consti tution·--.1 . Bcrcr'. College w~s 
nn incorpor -.tcd ins ti tut ion , opcr::1tins under ::i. cl'-.nrtc r ; :::. ch:·.r -
tor, being the logisl , t i vc gr·.nt, mo.y be -.racndc d by t h.:i l og-
i slo.ture ; tho purpose of t ho :1ct of 1904 •nc-.s to :;u;J.ond the chc.rt-
or of tho corpor".tion ; thorcforo , the :-:ct wns constitution:, l . 
Er . Justice H, r l t;n dissented c.nd toolc p-.i ns to r i dicule 
th0 r er.soning of h is ,ssoci , t--s . Tho obvious purpose of' tho 
l ogisl-turo , ho s ~. id , w~.s not simply to :,rohibit mi x0d t o-:tc hing 
, 
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by corporc,tions but by '.'.nyono; tho , .ct did not purport to -"lmcnd 
ch,1rtors . Tho court, ho s '1i d , s hould dire ctly de cide whether 
.tho rictt is ·const.i:tuti:on~l ·. in so f ur .-:i.s it m:ckos it a crime to 
opcr-.tc :1 priv -c t o school for both ·. •hit o ~11d l~ogro pupils . 
Ho thOQBht tho --.ct •.1:1s contr.~r-.1 to t he Fourt.;onth .1.mcndr.1.:mt . 
'/hy not forbid v1hi tc •·.nd i ,:,;re children fro,.i coming togethe r 
in sund ~y school or church? The right not to bo i nter fer e d 
•;ii th in one 1 $ r :.. ligi on is no r.1oro s --. cr.:id th:: n thJ ri ght to 
i mp'lrt , nd r o cci vo 5.nstructi on not h·.r mful t o tho public . 
11:fT-.vc v10 b.::co~c s o i l"ocul-:.t,:,d ·.li t h pr e judice of r --.ce t h::t r-. n 
Amcric-.n govornmcnt , profcss0dly b ·•.s;;d O!l t he principl 0s of 
frocdor-, , -nd ch,.,_r gcd. Hith the pr ot ,,cticn of ,.11 cit iz011s nli!rn , 
c--n mr.ko distinctions botivoon ci tizo1:s i!: the m-c tt cr cf their 
v oluntc.ry meeti ng fer inncc0nt purposes sj_raply boc::-.use cf their 
r espective r "\c·~s?'' 
The ins ti tut ion i nvol vcd vr.s '.'. p:ri-,r\tC schcol . 11. 
priv-:t o school cl :ir.;'.od tho right t c tc-.ch beth nhitc c.nd !li cgro 
students; tlu 1 ::1 intcrvcnc.d tc d::n:r t !-1:: t ridlt; tho Supr emo 
Court uphold the l --:,·1 . It is :1 c .sc ~·1h,:,ro t he l ".'.'/ c c.;;pcllod 
s e grcg:, t i c,n . 
I n 1938 tho ccurt consid0re;tl s0g:;.·cg::t:.cn in <1 public 
university . I n Gr.in0s v . C::-,n~.dn , pctitic nc:r , r1 }~issouri citi-
zen ::>. nd "· sr'1du-: to of Linc, ln Uni vorsi t y ( fer 1:ogr ,..::s) , 'lf'.nt od 
t c study l ' :u :-.t the Uni vvrsity cf Lisscuri 'tnC: qu"\ lifi:Jd f c·r 
c.dmissir-n but '.-IJ.G rc j nct.Jd . .a. s t '.to ".ct prcvi.dod th-.t , pond-
i ng tho full dcv,)l C'"'mcnt c. f Lir.cc ln l·ni vcrsi ty , tho b c-.rd cf 
, 
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by corporc tions but by :-:n::,-ono; tho : .ct did not purport to ::,mend 
ch,1rt0rs . Tho court, ho s "ti d , s hould dire ctly de cide whether 
;tine 'lCtt is ·const.i:tutf on~1 ·. in so f ur .:-.s it m:ckos it a crime to 
opor--.te ;i priv -c t o school for both ·. •hite ~J1d l~ogro pupils . 
He thOUIJht tho ~.ct •.1c-.s contr.~r-.1 to t he Fourt.;ont h .Uncndr.1ont . 
·1hy not forbid whi te •·,nd I -::;ro children fro1,1 coming togethe r 
in sund Jy school or church? The right not to bo i nter fer e d 
•:iith in one ' ~ r :. ligion is no r.1 ore s -. cr.:id th::n thJ rieht to 
i mp'lrt , nd r c cci vo 5.nstructi on not h·;rmful t o tho public . 
11 rT-.vo v10 bccorec s o i l"ocul-:.t 0d ·.li t h pr e judice of r -cco t h:::t r.n 
Amcri c~.n govornraont , profoss 0dl? b ·'.s-.:d O!l t ho princi pl 0s of 
froodor., , ~nd ch,.,. r god. ,,11th the pr ot ,;cticn of ,.11 cit iz011s nli!rn , 
c --n mr.ko distinctions botivoon citizor.s i!: tho m:-:ttor cf their 
v olunt::-.ry mooti ng for inncc0nt purposes siraply beet.use cf' their 
r espective r '1.c·~s ? '' 
The ins ti tut ion invol vod vr.s ::: pri-,r\te school . A 
priv:-:t o school cl :ii:;~od tho right t c tor ch beth 11hito c.nd Negro 
students; th,) 1 ::1 ir,tor vcnc.d tc d::n:r t !l::t ridlt; tho Supr emo 
Cour t Ul)hold the l -:1·1 . It is :~ C ;SC ·:1h,:,ro t he l : '.'/ c c.npcllod 
s ogrcg:,ti 0n . 
11: 1938 t ho ccurt considvr~d s0s~·cg::t :i.cn in 2. public 
university . I n G:-.in0s v . C:-,n~.dc. , pcti tic nQr , rl Eissouri citi-
zen 0.nd "· .gr'1dU' '.to of Linc, ln University (fer 1:ogr ,,os) , •u·.11t c d 
t c study l · :11 :-.t tho Uni vorsity cf i:iss curi -,nC: qu".lifi:Jd f 1.·r 
c.dmiss i r-n but ;-1:2 ::; rcjnct.Jd . A st : to ''.Ct prcvi.dc d th~.t , pond-
i ng tho full dev,)1 0::-,mcnt cf Lir.cc ln l'ni vorsi t y , tho b c 0 .rd cf 
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curators might° send a student to t he university of an ad,jacent 
state t o study any subjects provided for at the University of 
rri ssouri but not taught a t Lincoln , the board to pay reason-
able tuition fees. The curators of fer ed to send the f egro 
petiti oner to a l aw school i n a.-:1 adjacent s t ate but he in-
sisted on a &·!i ssJ.on to the Un ivers i t -· of ; issouri ·:;chool for 
law . The sta te court , c onstruin3 t;he s tat e c onstitution , held 
it mandatory to s ogr ogate Es gro students . The :Jupr eme Court 
decided in r'avor of the petition0r: and Chief Justice 1-iughos 
wrote , ·•·-10 are of the o:Jinion that tho r ulinr.; v;a s orror, and 
t hat pctiticnor -c,1as ontitl ::id to b J ac1laitt 0d t o the law school 
of the state univ c rsi ty i n t ho abso;:co of ot;hor aud .9r opor .:;>ro-
visi on for his l o gal traini r.g wi tl1in t h0 state . " 
Tho court did not hold t hat th::i i:ogr o s t u<lcnt must b o 
admi tte d to tho University of ;:issouri School of Law a s a 
white student would be admi tte d . It hold o.r.ly tha t cithor he 
must be admitt ed or tho state raust provide othe r propo r f o.cil-
ities within tho sta t e . Th ~ Nogro ri1on t h ,) right not to be 
sent out of t h o stato for his o d11c a tion; h e was not a ccor dod 
tho right t o o.n education in a public institution r 0gc.rdloss 
of his color . 
3. Tho Nogro ' s rj.__g_!it to v oto 
Tho poll-tux has boon universally cond01lll1cd t:s c.n un-
democratic obstacle to o. fre e olocti on . Yvt in t he co.so of 
Br oodlov o v , Suttl0s_, docidod by t lio 3upr·cr.1c Court i n 1 93'7 , 
t ho court uphe ld the G-::iorgi a poll-tnx l aw , snying , "}'c.yment 
I 
' 
, 
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a s u prerequisit-J is not r--:;quirod for tho pru9osc of denyi ng 
or abridging tho priv ilcgc of votin;~ ." 'l.'o m;:ke pe:yrnent of 
tho t ax n prerequisite to voting is not , hald tho court , to 
infringe tho }t'ourtoonth runondraont; it "is n frunili -:r n nd ron -
sono.blo roguletion .long enforced in r1:-L!J.y st-:.t::is r.nd for mor ,-1 
thnn ::i century in Georgi ·~ . " The court c.pprov cd tho poll - t , x 
l :iv, ns not only cons ti tution,:l but ,s ·: ren.son .b l o pioco of 
logisl:i ti on . 
Tho poll-t::i.x is c b-:.r to voting in fin .11 ole ctions . 
As to tho prim,ry , tho chief b ::-.r ht!s been tile purc -1·1hi t o p-:rty 
rule . In southorn st -:tcs norainc.tion in the Dcmocr·1tic P<'.rty 
prim::-.ry oloction is oquiv :-.lont to fin·, l election. I n south-
ern str.tos the Dcmocrntic P-:-.r t:r conducted prir:1,-:ry ;:,loctions 
fror! which l,egrocs wore 1:igorousJ.y cxcluc,od . Ropc :.;.todly tho 
Domocr ntic ?nrty t1tto.1.1ptod to s hov1 in ccsos brought to tho 
Supreme Court th :.:t t ho P·:rty wc.s ,: pri vuto orgnniz.J.ti on from 
which could be excluded ~:ny eroup not W'\ntod by th.:; P,~rty , :~nd 
thr.it tho prir.1r: ry conducted by th :, P ' rty ,,,a s ··:. priv:1to :,ffc,ir . 
In 1 '245, in Smith v . ~\llwright , tho court d0cl :'.rod th.--.t tho 
Domocrctic Pnrty of Tox~s could not exclude Nogroos fr om vot-
ing in t he P".rty•s primr,ry e l e ction . 
4 . Tho ::ogro• s ri'3ht to nublic :r,,_cilitios 
Just ~s some stntc l ::.ws compel sogr o,~!1ticn in schools , 
collogcs , ,~nd universities , :-;omc st,,_to l'" "IS con:pol sogrog::1ti.on 
in public convoynnc0s . Juch luws , in so f:1r r.s t h::iy d o not 
,,pply to intorst.:.t c tra ffic , ore coristitution;: l . ·rhu ::Jupromo 
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Court h::.s so rulo d t irac nnd c,gc. in . In c.nothor i:n.r t of this 
ch•_,pt or ,·:ill bv lis t od t ho st,~t0s v,hic i-. require s ogrcgc.tion -
-- Jira Cr owi sm --- i n r '1il',ny t r .:i.nsportc1tion . In those sto.tos 
f c.iluro by tho r a.ih·1c.y compa.nios to cmf orco t he terms of tho 
l ::i.v1s is ,, mi sdemeanor , ~. ud .:i. pn.sscnr;cr or conductor who vio-
l ates th-:: 1 ·.w i s guil ty of '1 crime . .Soc.o st-:tos h~.vc Jim 
Crow l ::::.vs which "'. IJP lY a.lso to street c::-crs . I n s 0.:10 , conpul-
sory sogrogc.tion is extended t o cove r J.11 forms of public t r ans -
port'.\t:i. on . 
I n 1896 , i n Plcss:r v • . Forguson , th0 c ourt cons id-orod 
:::. Loui sii'.n:l c.ct which roquir co. oqu."'.l but scpnr _to ::.cc c:.uodati ens 
a nd providod c pcn:-tlty for prwscngors '.'/ho sit i n a c,:r or com-
p0.rtmont -~ssigncd t o tho other r '.'l.co . Tho peti',;icncr , 2.n ccte-
r cen , in nhcm ",•;ogr e bl cod" ;r::;.s not discorniblo , s nt i n r, 1•1hi to 
c '.l. r end ',if:.s :.rroste d . '.i'hc c ourt h..: ld tho Lcuisic.n-: act con- ' 
sti tution ·.l : i t ,'l'.lS -:: ro<".scn:-.blo cxt.rcis.:i of tho stc.t o ' s pcl-
ico power . ~t ·;12.s -. r guod th.ct sogroc;·:ti on iz.ipli<.s inferior ity . 
To t his tho c ourt rc;,, l iod th·:t this is tru.:i sololy bcc,~us o the 
Negr o cheese s to put th'lt c cnstructicn upcn it . 
1'.r . Justice E~rl .111 dissented , pointing out t :1 ·;t tho 
Thirtc:unth _,v~ondmcnt not onl y ondod sl:!vory but forb:1do the 
imposi ticn of' ;mything cons ti t u ting c bc.dgc of scrvi tudo ; th .. ~t 
the Fourteenth .:unondmont g i ves 1-iogrccs the right t c b e exempt 
from "unfriendly lc::;islc.tin: , " "l0gc.l di scrimincti ens , imply-
i ng infc ri crity in civil soc i e t y , lessoning th0 security of 
the i r cnj oymont of tho r i ghts ·:lh ich f,tt.crs onj c:; , ·.nd discrim-
i no. t i r ns' ,;11'11ch are'• steps · ,tov1ards reducing· theu··to: ~-ne condi tion 
of a s ub j ect r ace . " To the argument that there v1as no dis-
cr ir,1i nation beca us e of the law of separation a pplies to bot h races 
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a l ike , :-~arle.n r eplied t hat ohviousl:r t h e ;:. urpose of the a ct 
was not to exclud?. the \'/hite fro::1 tlle l,et,,ro cb.rs but to ex-
clude the ~{egro fro..i the white cars. :~e mai,1tai11ed that if 
a white man aud a :.e0ro \1an t to occupy the s 9.:.;e r,ublic convey-
ance on a ,;,ublic high"a:· it is their x·ight to G.O so, and no 
goverrua3nt c~n ;')revc11t thcJ: ,·1ithout i ni'ril,.sc;,.1011t of. t 11.-) per-· 
sonal liberty of ::,ach . '.1hy , asked i:arlen , may not tho ;i:r.in-
ciplo of the docisi on a.0913.- to sido·.:alks , to a sopa::.-ation of 
!'rotostants and Cat~1OJ.ics? " ihat," ho a sked , "can r.!ore ce r-
tainly arO\.:s0 r ,,co hate , ,.-,h,it .. 10:.:·o c0rto.i11ly crcutc E.:nd pcr-
potu:ttc a fooling a of distrust bot·:icc~: th:isc ra c ::s , than 
stat e enactments , 1:1hich , in fuct , proceed on the s roL,nd tmt 
colorod citizens :1ro so inferi or and dog~· :.clcd that the:r cannot 
be aJ.1O··,od to sit i n 9ublic coaches occupied b;; v1?1ito citi.zc1.s?" 
Th::: a ct d ~: cl• res i'IoF;;rc.c s to be c:rird.nals if t h,::y ri d,:, i n a 
whi to mun 1 s coach . .:.;cgroo s , so.id ;:~i:r l <'.i.n , s:·tould n:;v or cease 
objecting to such ,1 J. , , . If ovils v,ill r 1;::;ult frcr1 cor.u;1ingling , 
grcc. t ::ir ev i ls •·:ill r c;s ul t f'rot•. th o infri;1ccr.1cnt of civil rights . 
" Tl1::: t h i n disguise of ' oquJ.l ,.cc c1.1od,:tJ. Olll'l' •• • nill not u is -
1 02.d nn1ono , nor n tono for th0 wrong done this cl"'y . ;; 
It ·.1c.s n ot unt, i' 1946 , in th) Ir.:me :_;_or/;"..1n c:'.so , tlr.t 
tho court h:.ld uncons'ti tution~. l c. st:-t c J'if! Cro;1 l ,'.\'/ . Jut 
t:.c ·.·irgini-, l ,.,·., involved in t h .·t c .St; ·:1 .. s held unc onstitutio;i:-.l 
only b .;c ·~uso i·i; · ttor.1:9toci tc i:.~:1rooc Jiu Grm; rogulc.t1O11s on 
intorst::.to p ,'..sson-:;::rn . It is si,5;1ific ·,rt th£. t the br.sis for 
tho decision is ;,ot oqu·.l i,rotocti on of t h·;i l:M , or cu0 ,roc:,ss 
~-
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of tho l '.'.W, but thr; exclusive right of . congress to rogul .. te 
intorst-,t c cornnorco . Jim Cro1,1ism in i ntr-:st:ite tr· .. ff i c i s 
still constitution:·.l . 
5 . Th:i Ecgro ' s rig.'lt to j oin a l ~bor union 
I n s ovor, 1 recent cnsos th o Supreme Court h~:s recognized 
tho r j_ght of Negro workers to freely join lnbor unions with-
out di scri min:cti on boc::tusc of th.:: ir r c co or color . I n tho 
Ste ele r,nd Tunst-,11 C'.'.s os the court ho l d tlr. t since the R:1il-
w2.y L'.'.bor Act ::tuthorizos ::\ union , chosen by -, m:·.jori t y of the 
'NOrkors , to r epresent the cntiro cr,1ft , t he union selected 
'lS tho b'l.rg'l.ini ng unit must re pre son t , 11 wo r kors without dis-
cr imi nc. ti on bec'.'..uso of r e.cc or color . In tho Rc.il·.1ny i:c.il 
...\.ssoci ·,ti on c :,s o the court hvld th:: t :.: st,'. t o rn::-.y by l cgislc.t i on 
dccl~re th.:, riJht to j oin ::t l nbor union wit hout di scr i min .'.tion 
because of r c.c~ , color , creed or nati on~l origi n , :1 civil 
r i ght e nd protect thi s r i ght by crimin: .. 11 s c.ncti ons . 
6 • §ur.unnry 
Tho ~;cgro h-:s been s ucces sful before tho Supr eme Court 
in c -:.s~s involving procedure in crimincl tri c1.ls , tho trentment 
of persons sus pected of the CO!jIJ.ission of c r i mes , the right 
to be indicte d or tried by ec jury fro.w. ':ltlich mcmbors of on::: ' s 
own r ::tce :::r o not systcL1£:tic1~ll y excluded . But t hose c ase s 
hJ.vc not involved the rights of i,cgr ocs :.s such : t ho de cis i ons 
of the court h:-i.vo simply cxtcno.od to tho :Je;;;ro t ho consti tu-
tional right of a ll ci tizons to tri::tls conduc t od :::ccording 
to "duo process . " In er.s os i nvolving the rig hts of Hogroo s 
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o.s J;cgroos - - - to li vc w!1cro they plc <.:so , to b o free from 
sogrc3.-,tion in schools :md univorsi tics , t o v oto without tho 
poll-t:ix rcJtri cti ons , to ride in intersta te commerce in pub-
lic convoycm cc s without subj Jct ion t o Jim Crowi sm i n those 
co.sos tho Negro h.-is b oon unsuccossful , u von who n , ilS i n r ecent 
yo".'.r s , tho '3upr umo Court h;-is consis·t;cd of a liborcl r,mjority . 
11 
II . :Protection of Civ1l Rig:its by Fcdor~'-1 Luw 
Ro oontly Tom Cl::.r k , Uni t od Str,t cs Attornoy Gonor c.l , 
s po:-1king of fcdor..il a ction in cas.,s involving nob violence 
:.igc. i nst Negr oes , h"\s s ::.i d : "Fodor :: l -:ctic.n in ~;est of t ho se 
c;isos h :mgs upon u vory t hin t hread of l r.w. It is l iko try-
i ng t c fight :::. r;_odo rn c. t ouic w:·;r · rith c. Civil i:...r mus!cc t • .. . 
Tho t imo hns come ,·,hon Congress n.::c:r h:::. vc to pass l ogi s l n tion 
t o ins ure to 2.11 ci:tizons t h.:, gu::1rr:nt c:::is und:ir tho Constit ution . " 
And 'I'horo:J. L . Cuudlo , Assist :nt ;.,tt orn3y Gener :i. l ;n1d he:-.d of 
the Crimin,al Divis i on of t llu Depa rtment of J·usticc , h::.s re-
cently s:::J.d : " .. . ·✓10 hope t o point out to Congress the in-
adequ:::.cy end defects o f present :f .:;d cr,1 s t c. tu-tcs . Legislc,tion 
i s needed . :o hc.vc no des ire to c:s s ur:c jur5.s dicti on ov ar l o-
col 3.ffa irs n or t o i nterfere with l oc::il erii:1inn l :.duinistru-
i on , but ;1h-Jro tho c o:.J111unity is l c ;c i n n;:i eting i t s obligation 
t o -iffcrd just ::md .)qu·"l pro t ..l ctic n of th0 l ~·as t o i t s ov:)ry 
indiv i duol rc1or,1bor , t h~.t indi viducl h~ o.nd shoul d h :.vc 
~-- tho right t o l ook to his J!'odor ;:i.l Gov ur n:n.;:-,t f or pr otect ion 
of himself o.nd his noi ghbcrs . Our d..:mccr:·.cy suffe rs o. griev-
ous , if not f nt nl , blo:1 v1hcn t ho pr cc Gs scs of l tM nnd ard::.:r 
o.r c broken d own by mob Gcticn bocnusc o. f c,:1 in tho COJ.'.ilitunit:/ 
l e ek tho v1ill t c :1cco:9t its cblig~ti<n tc k,.;op t hese prccosscs 
i nt a ct when the Fodor c l Gcvc r nmont is uo·;JC r loss . " 
The lognl i rapotenco cf t he f od0r ~.1 gc.vor nt!lel,t t c pr ot ect 
an individuc.l in th0 onjcyrn..int c f fundr..1;,.,::mto.l r ights c o.n be 
quickly domonstr~.tod . 
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Fol lowi ng t he Civil ; .r , tho '.::'hirtoont h , .L"curt;:iont h , 
end }'i :ft cicnth :unondri!;)nts t c t h0 Const i tuticn ,;or e -:do;:t;:id , 
which out l -:-,wod sL,v0r ,, , c c:1f c r rod d.tizJn s hi p on t h ;:; ;,013r c , 
and pr cv:idcd t h.,.t nc, ::,orsrn sh::11 b ,, doprivod t f lifo , l iberty 
er pr cporty -Nithcut duo pr,_ c .:iss cf l ~w. Ccngr 0ss c.lsc 2.dcpt od 
f ive s t a t ut os v,t ich ut t o: ptod t o i m.plo:r.or.t tho c onstitutional 
guar antoos . 3ol ong l ong , h ovrov,r, t ho :Jupronc Cour t ho l d t hat 
t he Const itu t i on pr ote cts onl y r i ghts 'Nh.1.ch stcc from f c:doral, 
as dist i n3uishod f r cr.:. stato , cit i zenship , and that for th'J 
pr ot ec t i on of c i vil ri,;l1ts t h~ citi zon rnust look to ;'°li S s t o.tc . 
Fur t ho r :noro , i t w:is :1ol d t hat Congr ess may not 0nact stat ute s 
which ·:Ji l l d ofinc and protect civi l r i ght s aga i nst inva s ion 
b:r a n i ndivid 1-1a l , a s dis t i n,:0 uish:, d fron a pub l ic offi cio.l . 
Th ·,so do cis ions t ook t h o heart out of t h J Ccn; rossi onal log -
i s l oti on; be fore 1 on5 roost of civ i l r i ghts a cts \Jore r opoalod 
by Congr ess . '.':'~1cr 0 ,:ir e l o f t only t 1 10 i r.ivor t nnt uc t s , i.,nd 
t hoso ar c sh?. r pl y l i1.itcd i n sco:1,>c . 
Ono of t he st.J. t ut os i s sc ctioi1 51 of t he Cr i 1:1i n .. 'J. l Code , 
whi ch provi des th:.:.t :lf so-, Jr ::: l pJr sons cons ;,ir c t o in j ure or 
t hr c s.t ,Jn :i. c i tizen in tl10 exercise of :in~- r ight or pr j_v i l cgc 
sccur-Jd to hi m by th~ Cons t i tut io?1 or l e,,1s of th 'J Uni tcd 3t u t os , 
t hoy s hc1.ll bc gui lty of a c r iwo . As construe d b y the Supreme 
Cour t , t h is e ct pr ot ::i cts ;, c i t lzon (::tlivns nr c: n ot cov or c d 
by this a ct) i n t h,; c xcrcj_s~ of 0111~, very f 'o-:r ri§hts . It 
doc s not pr otLct hi m i n the -Jl1 joym0nt of l ife , l iberty or 
pr operty , Montj_on,:d i n t ho Fourt0on t.h :.mcnd.'llo nt . '.rh ,:;s o a ro 
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1'ho of focti voncss of this stc.tuto :;as c onsiderab l y weak-
ened b:1 t he dcc i si on cf tho .::uprom0 Court i n 1945 i n tho 
3crows c~s':'l, in whi ch it Has hnld ·;;hat tho dopri va t ion of 
r ights , und ;:; r sec t i on 52 , L'!Us t bo ·11i lful; c thc.:r wiso th0 
office r ' s acti on docs not como ,,, ithin tho prohibition of th0 
statute . 
Agn:l.n , .. mob violcnco is not cov :ir.od by this c ct, .unl-:iss . 
a s tat 'i) or local officer is s h o·,1n to bo u :i:o rt of t he mob , 
and he, •:icts :1s c.n officer wi lfull y to dc:)l·i vc a person of a 
fo<l~r,r,11~7 - SO CUrud right . 
'l'ho extent to wl1ici:J. the 0ffccti vonuss of this a ct has 
be3n wo:,l:.::nod by th.:; .3cr_o1@_ cc.so mo.y bo soun from t ho follow-
i ng st ·:tcment me.do by ti10 h:i.1d of tho Criuinal Divis ion of tho 
Dopurtr.1cnt of Jus tice: ·• i•ho uncortc inty c o.used by t he c ourt's 
interp:ro t : t ion of the sto.tuto { i n the ,.,er;; 1s c c.so) . has (sic) 
pl o. ccd grci,_t obstc.clos in th0 ... ~ .. ,. H--J of the District .~ttorno~, 
r..nd ho c :::n no l onger undcrt·.kc -i prosocution ;:or v i ol :-, t i on of 
t his section ,vith c.ny dogrJo of confido:nc c , no lil':ttcr ho,;; 
heinous is tho off'cnsivc, conduct ci1,,rgod , for tho very r0-.son 
t h~,t the govornm.::nt must cc,rry tho burdon of proving t h.,t t ho 
:::.ct VJ"lS co1n;~,i ttod sololy fo r the purpose of denyi ng th" v ie-
time of c_ f odo r ::l right . '' 
In the l i eht o f t h0 foregoing :in-.lysis of t he s c ope of 
soctions 51 ".nd 52 , it is e'"\sy to !).groo uith tho ho -~d of tho 
Crimin:l l Division of th.., Dop·:r t::lont o f Just i ce v:hc::n ho says 
th ~t asoct i ons 51 ,:nd 52 0.r o indeed imp.:: rfo?t statutory outhor-
i ty upon v,h i <:h to g r ound c cuns istont :,nd vigor ous l)r ogr l!l.Ll for 
tho pr otection of the ri gllts of :-. 11 . " 
t 
... 
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III, St'lte Statutes Frohibi ting . Discri1.;ina tion 
.\s vie h ~.v :i s .:-..:l! . tho .;u_ryr,;;: _; Court h ·.s 11.:,ld th : t Con-
t?r css h ··.s l'O :-0·1:ir to dofinc ~:i cl 1n·ot1.,ct civil ri,.,hts . Only 
s t ~t .,s : .1--y t o this . A. citi.~0:·. ,.,u.,t look t o his s t -,t..J for the 
r ecogn i tion of civil ri~hts . Ti1e only thing he ,nay demand is 
that t l:\3 state s hall not discrininate against him in the de- -
finit j_ on and protection of civil rights on account of his r ace 
or col or . But the great l ir.1i ta.ti on on t his )rinc iple of non-
d i scr iminatory state acti on is to be found in the decisions 
of the Suprene Court th:t segre::;ation is not discrimination , 
Following the dccisicn iii 1883 that civil rif_;hts are 
ma tters for the state govvrnmcnts , and not for Congress , state 
l egi slatures adopted civil rir:h ts acts . There are now eiGht-
eGn states which havo s ucr.. acts , of varying scope and effect -
ivonoss.. These cightoon stat0s arc 
Connucticut , Illinois , Indian :::. , I owa , 
CaliforT-i a , Colorado , 
"'··~nsa~ J\1 4 . .:) ' l:e.ssachusetts , 
: ' i chigan , l:innosota , 1:,ebr as':n Non Jersey , K•)W Yorlc , Ohio , 
Ponnsylvania , Rhode Islaad , :ashington , <.1nd /isconsin . 
Tho courts almost 1.niforr,1ly havo constru,,d these acts 
narroY1ly , bocaus,;i , th0y say , t ho acts ur,;i in lerosati on of 
tho cor.u:1on 13.,·, and infringe priv nto property rights . Fre -
que nt log isl:::ti v,;i ai;:ondr.1on t is r cq_ui:::,cd to overcome thu a d-
ver se decisions of courts . 
In Cnliforn io. t ho person "-fgr i ovod ho.s on1:, th.J right 
of civil s uit; in nino st~tos prov i s ion i s mcdo for both ci vil 
and criraina l pon:1ltios; s even states provide onl;;,- for cri1:iinul 
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s anctions; in Nov; Jersey the pe rscn aggr i e ved sues for ;i 
monOl' judgmcn t , but tho :rnc.1-d is p::id to th-.) s t ,1t.:i . Only in 
r:ov1 Jorso:;; , Ho,\/ Y.ork , and Illinois 2,r c publi c of f ic i a ls chv.rgod 
with tho duty of onforcom.mt of civil ri~~h ts ricts . 
The st:!tutc s goncr c.lly provide the, t t h;:Jro shr.: 11 be 110 
discriminnti on '.lgninst porsons , because of their r ace or color , 
in public convoynnc ;;s , schools , p.l-.ccs of public ac-oor:imodation 
( '.:.S hotels , r cs t,urnnts) ;i.nd plc.ccs of public :ll'luscmont . Tho 
dcgr :10s of s pJc i fici t y in th :; st.1.tut0s v ~~r y cons idornbly: tho 
Ill inois r,ct montions dcp: rt;,10nt stor es , clothi ng stores , ~, t 
stores , shoo stores ; tho :~cw Yori< £: c t mcnti ens beauty pc;.r-
lors; tho 1Iichig:,.n act a::intions ,;;sc·:.l , tors ; H11ilo r. t tho other 
oxtr01:10 is t he ·::s :ii ng to::1 i'.ct , v1i1 ic~ doos not nt .-ill i t or.ii z-.i 
or do f ine pl :ices of pub lie :: ccoruncd:1 t ion , r e sort or :.muscrnont . 
1rhcr 0 i s no civil rights :::ct f or -;;he District of Col Ut.ibia. . 
On t he contrc.r y , l .. \lS of Congrosn i l:lponc Jim Crow r ostricti ens 
on tho Jiogro cit5.zons of t he District . A District of Col tw·-:bi::: 
civil rights bill h::-.s b-.ion b.)fO:.':) Con.5ross ::.'or scvornl yc r.,rs . 
r ow vork , rJc, , Jersey , und i,r~ssc.chus •J t ts h ·2vo r0ccntly-
adopto d ::-.cts '.'.gainst discrimin.::ti on in l'.)ri vato etiploymcnt . 
Those c.cts croc.tc c. now civil right : freedom from discriminc.tion 
in private enploymcnt . 
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IV St .. l t O ., t ·.tutos ConF1olliH"' er .llowing jo •· r::: r, , t ion 
or Discri.min-.tion 
Jincc civil rif hts :)crt ir; to the jurisdict i on of tho 
indi vidur.1 s t ates , so;Je st::t cs , :.s •:;c h . vc soc :1, i1: .vo -:d optcd 
cts to ci c1f ir:0 thc s CO;)C of civ i l ri :, t 3 • nd t c, ~tford a 
ro() -:sur0 of ;1rotc ct ion i n t hQi r cn jo;•, ,.ont . 1.:;; t h0 other h;-. n ci , 
t •:1cnt y st,.:t c s h::. vc ··. do:?tc d .,.c t s crupc l llt,;; s cgr c c;:: 'Cion in 
v : .rious r c l utions or : .cti vi ti J S . I'on st-.t .)S , by i n:cctiou , 
h·1vo l o ft tho :r: tt0r to :·' riv ·.> t ,o disc:;:,c tion . 
In t wenty st:::t cs s cc ro ·;.t i o!'l. of J upils in s chools is 
m~.nd-:tory or cxp;:ossly p -.!r ;::.it t od . :i:n t hr ee st .: t :)S t h() s t .:.tut.::ls 
r e o_uirc s op.~r 1 te s c,.ools .:w en f or t ho C.o,,f , ci ur .b , -.nd i.Jli;-ic'. . 
:in six st~.t es t ho st::tutos C,'.12. for se ; r .•.t -.: schoolD for tho 
bli1:cl . ;ixtocn st.,t ~;s r on,uiro so,:,r ::i~r:t i on i:n j uv .:miltl d0 -
linauc.r:t ' nd r e foru schools; i n rnn.:.. st t .: ~ 5c_·::r ::to trn.fc 
.::tnd r:cricul t llr 1. l schools ~:::-c roc,,uircd . ;.?hr c o st ·.tos r cql•.ire 
s ep'1r (! t O sc !'.lcol libr"lriGs . .:'l or id ~ s tipul=- t J s t h , t t extbooks 
us ed by : ·ee ro p u:,:-ils sl!.• 11 be stared s op~.r::t c l ;r , 3opcr .. te 
tr-:i r.. i nz sch ools c: ro roqi..irl3d .i.n f o tirtc '3n st:it ~:s . In f our 
stat os a. Nog:ro mo.y not t c::1c ,1 •·;hito i)Upils .,nd '.l r.hi t o person 
rne,y not t O"'.Ch , .cgro r,upils; one of these :,t,. tcs J,;rov :td.;s t h,:t 
onl y wl•i t e r,0rsons born i n the l:nit s d ;t ·-1.t cs , •:., :10s0 :;i,,r onts 
c oi1ld speak 3nglis h smd ,,;ho tho).:so lv ;s i1 .vo S:)Okcn .n3l ish 
since childhood r,::-,y t o :1ch •,1hi t e pupi l s . 
In fourteen ·st::-.tes t :1e l c·:.1 r e o_uire s e :x::r c:.t c r :: i l ro:,d 
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f ccili t i cs . 7hree st ::: t;_is stipul : i;J th..~ t sepc ..r ,,.t e s l cG:pi ng 
c o,.1p::: r t r.011ts '.ne. oedd_._110 ; .re to be used b··· : ,-3gro tr:.i n p :.ss -
etgers . ;op;ir ..::t e \Ti'.iti!1? roor.:s ~. ro req'.:.i :...·od ~E 0i &.;ll t s t t1tcs . 
;cp~r a ti on in buses is required i n e l ov :m stc.t e s ; te;i st t es 
~-· ' ct·, r--
.1. .L ., ... .I, .. street- c:'.r tr:u,s port t ion . 
'j_':1r ce st -::.t e s provide for scp .. :r ...i t i on 0 11 s'~e;."l, _b o::its . 
T'-i10 str:tes r eoui re s3:,.:r ""tion of the r •.ces a t circuses 
::.nd tont s l:O! ·s . ":hroe st.:.t es re quire se:x.r tion i n :., ... rl, s , 
'Pl aygr ounds ~nd on '1.:.;::c!1es . 'i'hrce str: tes :ccnt:ir o so_'". r t: tio n 
in bil l i :- rd and 1' 001 roo . .s . -~r k::-.ns_.s rec_ u:i.r e d s cir :r \tic n ,~t 
r o.ce tr':lcl<:s . In Tennoss·::c ·nd Virg ini -~ so ,,~rotio n '.'t t !-.<l ': t,res 
,:nd publ ic b ,.lls is requi red . 
'l'hcre ,:: re 1: •.is ::!1:cc h i.·e<1u ... re s~ -:.r :i:.:.cn of t ho r ,, cos in 
hos ~- i t o ls . j'n eleven st~t os o '.'nn , _,mt : 1 d0 :£' 3cti ves ;,:us t be 
separ ::it cd b ~r r ::1ce . J.n J.;,_:, ·-'··3. ·'l foi ,.. l e · :hi to nurse fl:\;;· n ot 
t !l l<£: c :1r e of a i{e.::: ro .-"' le 1,~s.t icat . 
Sep;;:r:-i t i on is r eoL·.i red by e l oven stat e s in pena l :,:.1d 
cor r e ction~! i nstituti ~ns . 
such i ns t i t ~1t ions ".re ron,1.i:·eC. by L:.,s i n .l ~:bar,1a ::1nd ~ennessee . 
;epar '.:te t abl es in s uc ,1 iasti tutions ·.lre l'equi=:::d b ·,.- a stc.tut e 
of :rkans~.s , ~nd 531: .:r .::t.G beds b ;r st:ltUte s ir, ·t; ·•o statGs . 
There :- re l :-·1s ·-1h:i. c :1 re<JP.ire se1, r <;. 'Gion of the r e.cos in 
a ~.ul titude of re l :itions --- too .•. ?.l,~' ·co ;; C) . :e .1tionod here . 
, eve r a l ex:li,._:, l os ii l l ,.,.kc c l e :ir ~ho scope o·· t he Ii,: Crov1ism 
i L:"osed b~r L ~·,; : Okl ohona r e11uires s e:;1.r .:to tel egi ore booths 
f or :;e~r oe s; c. Texas stotu.te p rohi bi t s whites and l.e5r oes 
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frr.;.;1 en:7.::.,::i ne toget her in 1)oxine; uatci1es; ,r ka nsc:s r equi res 
:-i. se p~.r,-t i on of thJ r:1c::is in votiii13, , 1 -· . ccs; i n Georgi ;:. a Negro 
l'lini ste r ne,y nerr·y CI!l ~' ·e r;ro coupl e s; in ,outh C:1rolin.:i 
Fcgroe s .:.nd ·1hites r.-.1.y not · :or k toccthcr in t;he s ai,e roo .. in 
cot tor, t e xt ile: f::. c '~orios , n or L:.:v t hey use t he s :·, .;e <i oors of 
entr~.ncc 11 11d exit c:t t he s ane ti, .sJ , Lcr :.i.e.y t hey u;, e the sari1e 
,,::y ·;i ncio· ,s or st <". i:,•·.r.ys :-- ·~ t he s._:e t L e . 
If a st ~t e d oes not h c" ve :,: __ c t c2,llins f o r se _.-;rc _tion 
1
·1i·~h res ect to :: s -- Jcifi c , .~.ttur , it is ,-;ot to b e .~s s UJ 1cd 
t h qt ·•i t h res,1ect to t h l t ... _ t t e r t h,~r e J.s 1!.0 ne g: c , .'~i on • 
• '.1\" c f t h<'.i southerr. and border st t e s do net have 1.:. ;s re -
quirin-3 s egr egati on i n t :1O:,.tres :,nd ot l1er plnce e of p·.'bli c 
:::.r-,use. :mt ; yet t :10 r ..;.ces do not .in _J.e t here , .1.nd the ;:e..:;ro 
C'.ll1not co·.r:-e l ~ch:i ss1on llec .,,1;se t he st . tes · il· .ve ,:o civil r i gh ts 
:::cts. 
,s ; "yrdul hr.s pointed ot: t , th.:ise Ji;•. Crow l <-<•.1 s o f f J c ti ve l y 
ti5ht en ru:1d fre e ze s e · r,igr. ti en -'tnd ci i s er i H' t i or; , :.}13fore 
t his Jil.! Crow l a~isl :J.t i on · •.' s en;,:c t e d t he r e ·,1:; s n t endency on 
t he part of •;1;:i t 3 "8Opl e t o tree, t , e t;roes s 0; ,e1 h:: t differ en tl:· , 
dependi n.,;; U"0on cL:.ss c ,"!~ edL~<::tion . • 1:i:•;1is t ondenC!' '.1:.s br oken 
by the l ?.' IS ·hich r. ·9l ie d t o 11.l ;-e,,.roes . '.i'he l e ,5isl~.ticn 
thus solidi f ied t he c .~s to line •tnd .. i ai; izeci t ho i I1nort a. ,1ce 
of cl:1ss differ e1-ces i n ·,;he . e sro 
COnQr e ss i12 s refuse d to ~· ... s s l::· ,s to <';ecL"re t ile :;_)oll 
t ~x i llec:l; t o n,,':e l y nc:-.ins • ;ore etf ect:i. v0ly subjc ct to f e d-
erc.l 12::1; to !1:1ke di scr i 1,:ir:a t ion i u pr i vc t e e1.; ·loy.,cnt i r. i nt er -
st:::.te c o1, .erce c cri•1e ; t o <iefi ne :1nd .:;ui'.r.:!nt:;o c i·Ji l ri~hts 
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i n the }i s trict of Colu;.,bi !l. . ,'he ,u!')reue Cot;.r t h, s f J.ile d 
t o de clare ,- i. . C:ro·•is ... i n il1tr.:.s t :..t e c o . . i.crce u;1cons t itutionul ; 
to outL.111 se,~re o. t :i.on i n schools :,s -: don i l,l of <iue r,roc::iss 
or e o_u :il ;:irote ction of the 12·1s; to outl 'l\J t i1e re:. t ric t ive 
covenant 1 1; the s.:le or rent:.. l of .. ,r-o .. erty ; to docl ·, r e t l1e 
9ol l - t .1x ::.n un cons t :>.tut :L one. l t :..x 011 ::. feder ..:ll y- .:;u .. r :a:teed 
ri ··ht or pri vil:c:gc . 'i'he ,uprei ie Court li.::. s pl ., c :~d t he • e ,1;ro 
nt the r~e r c:· of ttz: individ1Jal s t :,t c s; t hey n l one hav_e the 
p O'.•er t o define :,.nd !\U.:i.r ::- ntce civif r i ·:hts . 'i'he i·ie(sl'o i s a 
c itize n of the · 0nited ,t c t ,;s , yet the t :1read t h 't t ti e s h i 11 to 
t he feder - 1 gove r nr .. er, t , · •hen it i s e qnest !. on o:, protecti113 
h i s l i fe , lj_berty or ro·· er t...,,- , i s so t ;1i n t h:,t the z over n,:e nt 
i s co. pelled t o q cLc.i t its inpoten cc . 
• 
• 
• 
,. 
. 
. 
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1-ilton " Konvitz , ·' , , a t :i. ou :i';;:_L i a __;, t i or: : 2lle . ,c 3ro ;,;1d 
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THE DENIAL OF LEGAL RIGHl'S OF AMERICAN 
NEGROES FROM 1787 to 1914 
Chapter II 
by ;,· 
Earl B. Dickerson 
In any comouni ty the positive l aw ,-rill define the legal 
rights of its citizens; but the enjoyment of these defined 
leeal rights ana. the security they confer will depend entirely 
on the existing sanctions ths.t !)revent their violation by 
elements in the community because of r ace or color of the 
persons involved, I t is a sad commentary on American con-
stitutional jurisprudence that because of the absence of 
effective sanctions there exists a pitiable chasm between tho 
doctrinal idealism of constitutional guP.rantees and the practical 
realization of consti tutio1:w.l prot ection , And in no pha.se of 
/ 
..mer1can life ~s this para.dox more patently illustrated t han 
in the status of American Negroes, Any discussion of the sub-
stantive legs.l rights of American Negroes would be f a tuous in-
deed if it f ailed to consider t he f actors that have contributed 
to the insecurity of this large segment of the American pop-
1tlation and tho techniques the.t b f.I.Ve boen used to put t he Negro 
outside the soopo of full American citizenship. 
There arc in f act four principe.l methods used in depriving 
an American Negro citizen of the rights gue.rnnteed him by tho 
literal language of th e organic l e.w of the l and -the Ameriean 
Constitution. 
First , ther e ar e the statutory enactments that nullify 
constitutional gus.rantecs ~ In this category will f all the state 
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and f eder al laws 
( l) 
providing f or r acisJ. se~rega:t 1on in public 
laws providing fo.r segregati on 1n publi o con-sohools , st ate (2) 
veye.nces , ( 3) and r ace di scr iminL'.tions in the exorcise of the 
franchi se . 
( l ) 
(2) 
(3) 
Cummings v . Count Board of Educe.t i on, 175 u. s . 53g, 20 
S. Ct. ! 97 ( ; ong um v . oo , 275 U. s . 7g , 4-8 
s . Ct . 91 (1927 ; Ga ine s v . Canada , Registrar, e to . , 305 
U. s . 337 , 59 s . Ct. 232 (1933) ; Not o, 52 Univ. of Pa. 
Law Rev. 157 (1933). BereEJ. Col lege v . Kent ucky , 211 U. S . 
45 , 29 S . Ct. 33 (1908 ) 
Sta to Enactments: Al abamn School Code (1927) 
Secs. 124, 207; Arkansas Di gest &tat . (Crawford & Moses , 
1921) Seo . 8915; Delawar e Revi sed Code ( 1915) S~;o . 2296; 
Delam?re Le.we 1921 , C, 160 1 Ar t , 2, Seo_a . 23, 34, See . also 
Delaware Laws 1929. Chap , 222 t Georgi a Code Annota ted 
{l-iitoh1e, 1926) Secs , 1551 ($J , 1551 ($9), 1551 (118)•. 
Kentucky St a t , Annota ted (C nrroll , Supp , 193fl.) Seo . 4399-
43; Mi ssies1pp1 Codo Anno t L1.t ed (1930) Seo . 65S6; Mi ssouri 
Revised St a t, (1929) Soc . 9216; North Caroli na Code 
Annotated (Mitchio , 1931) 535L!-; Oklahoma Comp , Sta.t . (1921) 
Secs . 10,567 , 10 , 574 , South Carolina Code (1932) Seo. '54-06 ; 
Tenne ssee Code (\-1111 . Shan, & Harsh, 1932) Seo , 2377 , 
Supp~ (1932) Seo . 2393- 9 (high sopools) ; Texas Annot ated 
Rev . C1v •. Stnt . (Vernon, 1925) Arts . 2719 , 2900; Virginia 
Code Annota ted Or.i tch1e , 1930) Seo . 680; West Virgi ni a 
Code (1931) Chap . 18, Ar t. 5, Soc , 14. 
Federal Enactment s : Di st r i ct of Columb1n. Code ( Supp . 1933) 
Ti tlo 7, Secs . 249 , 252 . 
L. N. o, & T, Ry Co . v . Mi ssiss1pp1 , 133 U, s . 5g7, 10 a. 
Ct . 34s (i s90) • Piess.r v . F'er~son, 163 u. s., 537, 16 s. 
Ct. 113!'l (1896~ ; Cheso'tonko & .• R:,. Co . v . Kcntuokt, ;I.79 
u. s. 38!'l , 21 s. Ct . 1 l (1906); Comr.a re Chi les v •• & 
0 , Ry. Co . 21g U. s. 71 , 30 S, Ct . 667 (1910) a.nd M1tonell 
v . Uni t ed Stnt es , 313 u. s. eo, 61 s. Ct . g73 (1941 ) Sec 
McCabe v . A. T. & s. F. R, Co . 235 U, s . 151, 35 s. Ct. 69 
t 1941) . · · · 
I • 
Wi lli ama Y• Missi ssi ppi , 170 U, S . 213', lS S, Ct . 5g3 
(:i.$9$ );. ·'But sec Guinn v, Uni ted States , 23g U, s . 347, 
35 s. Ct . 926 (1915) ; ~~ifs v . Ander son , 235 U. s. 36g, 
35 s. Ct . 932; Lane v, son, 307 u. S. ;?6g , 59 S, Ct, ·872· 
(1939.). · Compa re .Grove;( v . To~msond , 295 U. s . 45, 55 S , Ct. 
622 (1935). . · 
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In this ce.tegory also trill fall the . state laws orohibiting ( 4) . 
marrie.ge between white r.nd colored persons , and the l aws ( 5) 
discriminating against Negroes in the selection of jurors. 
Second, t here a re t he acts and. conspiraci es of private 
individue.ls 1~h1ch contravene legal rights of American Negro 
citizens. One example of t his method is the -restrictive ·race 
covenant a'llong wh1 te property o~mers which orevents Negro citi-
. (6) 
zena from acquiring adequate housing facilities( another ( 7 I 
example is priva te action under color of. law. This method 
is commonly manifested also, in Job discrimine.tion against ( g) 
Negroes in certain industries, and in the converse s i tua tion of 
enforced l abor which result 1n t he form of slavery known e.s (9) 
peonage , 
Third, actual mob violence , A !)Opular manifestation of this 
method i s found in the peculie.r American institution called (10) 
•1ynching" . 
(4) 
( 5) 
( 6) 
For e. complete list of• the sta tutes see l-1angum , The Legal 
Status of the Negr4• Chapel Iiill : The University of iTorth Ca r olina Press (19 0) , PP • 23g-239. 
Compare Pace v . Alabrma , 106 u. s . 5g3, ls . Ct . 637 (1gg2 ) . 
Stra.uder v. West Virginia , 100 U. B. 3031, 25 L. Ed , 664 
(1elelo ); Neal v , Delaware"; 103 u. s . )70, 26 L, Ed, 567 (1881)~ 
Norris v. Ale.b£1ma , 294- u. s. 587, 55 s. Ct . 579 (1933) . 
Corrigan v. Buckley, 271 u. s . 323, 46 S. Ct, 521 (1926 ) ; 
1.16~ v . Bur,i:ess., 11j:o/ F , (2d) 869 (1945) , cert, denied 325 u.s. 8 (1945) . Compare Buchan ~•n v . We.rley , 245 U, s. 60, 38 5 .Ct . 
16 ( 1917 ). 
(7) Ex parte VirP.;1n1a , 100 U, s . 339 , 25 L , Ed, 676 (1880), 
Screws v . United-States , 325 U. s. 91, 65 s . Ct. 1031 (1945). 
(g ) Hod,o;es v . Unitea. States , 204 u. s. 1, 27 s. Ct, 623 (1906); 
'Steele v . L. & N. R. R. Co ., 323 u. s. 192, 65 s .Ct . 226(1944) 
(9) Ballet v. Alabama , 219 U, S, 219, 31 8, Ct , 145 (1911) • 
Clyat v . United BtPtes, 197 U. s. 207, 25 S . Ct , 429 (1905), 
United Stp.tes v . Reynolds, 235 u. s . 133, 35 s. Ct . $6 (1914~ . 
(lO)United Sta tes v . Shi pp , 203 U. S . 563, 27 S , Ct , 165 (1906); 
Riggins v . United Sta t es, 199 u. s. 54-7, 26 S , Ct . 1!1-7 (1905) . 
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1-Iob violence has also been usec1 in e. variety of instances e.s a 
means of preventing Negro citizens from exercising their rights 
(11) 
unde r t he law. 
Finally, t here are the decisions of the stnte court s o.nd of 
the Supreme Court of the United States which have restricteo. the 
rights of American Negroes under the ste.te and federal constitu-
(12) 
tions. The most no t e.ble o f these e.re the decisions o f the 
( 13) 
Supreme Court under the 13th ; ll+th e.ncl. 15th Amendments . To 
the extent tha t the uti lization of one of these techniques has 
been successful, the l egal rights of American Negroes he.ve been 
nro scribed and limited, And to the extent tha t the Americe.n 
courts have f a iled to see the elements of injustice i n t heir 
decillions 1-•here t he ri~:h ts of colorec"l citizens are involved, the 
step was ts.ken in the crea tion of a second- re.te citizenship in 
Americe.n society , It is to the cases presented to the American 
courts , t herefore, thf!..t ,.,e must turn in order to underst e.nd pro-
perly t he process through which the lege.l s t atus of the American 
Neg ro has evolvea .• 
Firs t , a resort must be made to social and political h i story-. 
During t he period from 1787 and 1865 the 
very few cases concerned with t he rights 
Sunreme Court decided 
(14) 
of American Negroes. 
(11) Ex parte Yarborough , 110 U, 5 , 651, l+ S , Ct, 152 (1$84); 
Uni ted St ates v . ruikshenk , 92 U. S, 542, 23 L. Ed , 5$8 ( 1876) . 
(12) Dre.per v , Cambridge , 20 Ind . 26G (1863 ); 
Dred Scott v . Sanford , 19 How . 393 , 15 L, Ed, 691 (1867) . 
(13) The Civi l Rights Cases, 109 U. S, 3, 3 6 . Ct, 18 (1$83); . 
United Stat e s v. Reese, 92 U, s . 214, 23 L, Ed , 563 (1876) i 
United Ste.tea v . Harris, 106 U, S, 629 , ls . Ct . 601 (l8$3J . 
(14) Ed.,,rard F, t·(aite, The r!egro in t he Supreme Court (1946) 30 
Hinn. Law Rev . 219 , 
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During this same period, however , the state courts dec1o.ed the 
bulk of t he c ases dealing with propert y r i ghts in slaves , and the 
right to 
t i ons of 
manumi ssion of s l aves based on the t estamentary di sposi-( 15) 
t hei r masters . The st1?.te courts were pJ.so deciding 
numerous cases defining the 
(16) 
under stP t e law. 
lege.l right s of Ameri can Negroes 
These cases r eveal that during this spp,n of 
nearl y eight y years , the pattern of race d i scrimi nation '\'Te.a 
possible within the scope of the lau and became R part of Ameri-
ce.n thinking bot h politically r.na. socie..lly despi te t he obvious 
contradi ct i ons i n the professeo. idee.lisrns of the Ameri can way of 
life . 
Perhaps i t would be fair to se,!' thPt t he presence of the 
Negro on tre American scene E>.fter t he formR.tion of the Union was 
an anomaly i n an otherwise free society, and thRt questions con-
cerni ng him would present l egal nro1Jlems t hat 'l':ould be difficult 
to resolve . The enslavement of the :iebro and the denial of f ull 
citizenshi p t o a ble.ck man rRn counter to al l the concept s of 
equal ity and indi viduaJ. human worth the.t had found expression in 
documents written by Americans -- documents that had stirred the 
souls of men t he world over . The Negro was a soui•ce of emotional 
conflict ; to give h im justice requi red more than legal reasoning 
in t he c ases presented to the courts . I t required moral courage . 
(15) See Helen T. Catter e.11, Judicial Cpses Concerning American 
Slavery P.nd the Ne5ro , Uashin,;ton ,_ D. C ~ Cnrnegie 
Instit ute of \iashington (1937 J 5 Vols . 
(16) See Cherles s . Mangum, Jr . , The Leggl Sta tus of the Negro . 
Chapel Hi ll : The Uni versityof Nort h Ce.rolina Press (1940) . 
-, 
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It should be remembered· that· the ale.very question uas care-
fully considered i n the Convention a t ?hiladelphia in 171!,7. l·Then 
t h e Constitution went into effect i n l7S9 it cont e ine o. provisions 
that clearly show concessions made to the slave-holding interes t s 
For ins t B.nce, the i mport a tion of sli:-.ves wa s allowed to continue 
(17) 
until 1$08 ; three- fifths of the slaves were to be counted in 
determining 
( 1 6 ) 
the apportionment of representatives and direct 
taxes - - t his, even though in t he same st at e s tha t profit ed 
from these concessions the sla ve, of course , ~ras not a citizen , 
Noi·rhere in the e xpress provisions of the Constitution is 
t here t o 1:Je found any distinction bet~-reen e. '1>1h1te citizen and a 
Ne gro 01 t1zen. And it should be reoP.lled here that t here ,-,ere 
white citizens and Negro citizens at t he time the Constitution 
was debated v.nd adopted . Citizenship within the meaning of tha.t (19) 
instrument depended on sta.t e citizensh+P•· As a matter of 
logic, it cannot be deni ed t h e.t if a l!egro was not a o i tizen of a 
sta te , he was not a citizen under t he Constitution of the United 
(20) 
States . But does it follow thP-.t he had no rights under t he 
Constitut ion? This ques tion ca.n be answered only by an examina-
tion of be.si c cons ti t utionc1.l doctrines , and an a ppreisal of t h e 
status of the Negro as a freeman a t t he time the American union 
~-•a s formed together with hi s status as a slave . 
(17) Article I, Seo • . 9 , Constitution of the United States . 
(lS) Article I, Sec , . 2 ,. ;tbid ~-
(19) Article I V, Seo . 2 , Ibid !. 
( 20) It shoul d be admi tted t h@ t the re i s a wide Aree. of dispute 
on this que s tion •. But for t he vi'e,,,s t aken here , . t h i s con--· 
clusion is accept able. 
l 
• 
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Al t hough all the incident s of sl e,very under the Roman Le.w 
were not fol'iowed in America, our syst em of forced servitude 
rat h er resembled t hat of t he Rome.as than t he vill ienage of t he (21) 
ancient coumon l aw. I n f act , i t ha s been said t hat ale.ver y (22 ) , 
never existed by t he common l aw of Zngl e.nd , The slP.Ve t-rhile 
i n servitude possessed no civil rights . He was an item of nro-
9erty; he was not a per son in t he Judicial sense. But the st atus 
of t he free Negro diff ered , He cou1·a. vote i n nine of t he t l1irt e en 
( 23) · ( 2l..L) (25 
original states . He could ovm property, He bor e e.rms , (26) 
And he paid t axes , Even in t he dee1:> Sou t h the free Negro 
could own and aliena te prope r ty , And i n none of the s tate con sti-
tutions in force e.t the time t he Uni t ea. StP,tes Con stitution ,-,as 
adopted was there any expr ess provision denying citizenshi p to a (27) 
free Negro . · 
No,-, applying t hese elementary. h i s torice,l facts to t he 
que stion , should there by any doubt t ha.t t he American Hegr o 
possessed rights t hat were protected by t he Cons t i t ut ion? For 
ins tance, would t he Fifth Amendment have protected a Negro and 
his property fro m deprive.tion wi tl)out due process of l atr? Could 
t he federa l government deprive t he f ree Negro of his f re edom? 
(21) 58 C. J . 746; Neal v. Fe.r mer, 9 Ga, 555 
(22) Nea l v . li'ar mer, 9 Ga. , 555: Sommer sett I s Case , 20 S ,T ,l( 1771) 
(23) The America n ' s Guide: A Compendium of Sta te Cons titutions , 
Phllade1phl a : Hoge.n ,and Thompson (1635) 
(24) Carter G, ~'loodson, The Neg ro in Our H1stor~,. We.shington, D·. c : 
The Associa ted Publishers , I nc , (7th Ed, 1 Ll-1) pn , 246- 251.'l . 
(25) George Livermore, "Re spec t ing the Opinions of t he Founders o: 
the Republic on the Negr oes, · As Sle.ves, As Citizens , As 
Sol diers , 11 Pr oceedings of t he I!assachusett s Historical 
Society, Boston: (1863) . · 
(26) 
( 27) 
• 
Carter G. '.Toodaon1 _2.12.· 0_1_t, 
The t merican1 a Guide: A Co~pend ium of State Constitutions •. 
Phil_adelphia : Hogan and Thorapson (lel35 ) , 
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These questions can be answered affirmatively only by a warping 
of language, law and history. Undoubtedly, the American Negro 
possesed validly enforceable rights under the Constitution before 
the adoption of the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth amend-
ments. 
Yet, he progressively became an outcast• During the first 
four decades of the 19th Century - at a time when the struggle 
for human freedom was advancing the world over - the American 
Negro was being enslaved by the law of his own state. By 1S34 the 
free Negro was specifically excluded from citizenship in every 
state in the South. The free colored man became a paradox. While 
he was not slave because he was free, he was not a citizen because 
he was black. 
It is in this turmoil of ideological conflict that the Dred 
Scott Case came into prominence. And it is not an exaggeration to 
say that never in the history of the Supreme Court has i ,t had 
before it a case more pregnant with moral issues permeating the 
very soul of American life. Potentially, the ca se touched the 
vital core of American political and social history. !tis not 
surprising, therefore, that the decision in Dred Scott V• Sanford , 
(28) 
served to flame the emotional state of public opinion to a 
point that later broke into a oivll war. 
This decision is worthy of detailed treatment because it has 
been sa1d that the majority opinion stated the law as it existed. 
It is more accurate to say that the deoieion summarized the Ameri-
can mentality toward the Negro with all its basic immorality, with 
all its disregard of human values. 
Dred Scott, the slave of an army surgeon, a Dr. Emerson, had 
been taken by his master into Illinois and thence into the Louisi-
ana Territory (now Minnesota), which under the Northwest Territory 
(2S) (1S56) 19 Howard 393• 
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Ord1nan.le of' 17g7 and under the H1ssour1 Compromise Act of ll'l20 
was frf,e territory. Later, his master took him back into the slave 
state of' Missouri. In the autumn of' 1g46, after the death of Dr. 
Emeio.son, Scott began su1 t against the widow of his former master 
allegi~g that the trip into Illinois and the Louisiana Territory 
D"l tde him a freeman. In 1g50 he obtained a verdict which Nas ap-
pealed to the State Supreme Court where 1t was held that under the 
laws of H1ssouri he res~med his character of slave on his return 
irrespective of his status while out of the state. Then, in Nov-
ember 1S53 a group of anti-slavery la,~ers began a suit in his 
behalf in the federal court alleging that Sanford, the then otmer 
of Scott to whom a fictitious sale had been arranged in order that 
diversity of' citizenship could give the federal court Jurisdic-
tion, had committed an assualt on Scott, his wife, and his tYo 
minor daughters. Sanford entered a plea to the Jurisdiction of 
the court on the ground that Scott was a Negro , a former slave, 
and hence not a 01 tizen with the right to bring a suit in the 
courts of' the United States, This plea was found bad on demurrer, 
and after an agreed statement of f acts was submitted, judgment was 
entered for the defendant• Scott then sued out a writ of error to 
the Supreme Court. The record presented three questions for de-
termination: first, whether a free black man was a citizen of the 
United States so as to be competent to sue 1n the Courts of the 
United States; second, whether a slave carried voluntarily by his 
master into a free state and returning voluntarily wit h his master 
to his home was a free man by virtue of such temporary residence; 
and third, whether the eighth Section of the Missouri Act of 1g20, 
prohibiting slavery north of latitud,.e 361 30", waa constitutional. 
• 
. ~ 
·, 
••• (I•. 
. ·: 
,. ,, . 
. ' ; 
' 
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Although the facts presented some intricate and interesting 
questions on the conflicts of laws, as well as questions of pro-
cedure, the case attracted nationwide attention as a cause celebre 
between the slave-owning interests and the abolitionists• The de-
cision, though due in the fall of 1856, was postponed until the 
end of the presidential campaign of that year. In the meantime, 
the slavery question gs.thered greater emotional fervor while ni,1e 
judges, five of them slave-o'l'mers, debated the question whethe r 
Scott 1s journey from t he slave state of Missouri to the free 
territory of Louisiana legally worked e. transmutation from servi-
tude to liberty. 
No one with full appreciation for the w~aknesses of human 
ne.ture could have f ailed to predict the decision . llhen the dec i-
sion was finally rendered it surpassed the ,~orst fears of t he 
e.nti-slavery elements in the country• The court, speaking through 
Chief Justice Taney held that Scott had no right to bring an 
action in the courts of the United States because he was not a 
citizen« When t he federal constitution was adopted Negroes were 
considered inferior e.nd not fit to e.ssociate with members of the 
white race in any political relationship, and as a narrated 
historical fact, the "ne~ro has no rights which the white man was 
(29) 
bound to respect •• • 11 The court went on to ho;Ld t hat the Miss-
ouri Compromise Act of 1$20 was unconstitutional since Congress 
was without power to prohibit slavery in the territories acquired 
after t he ~.c!.option of the Constitv.tion. 
(29) See 3 Warren, The Supreme Court in Unj,ted States History, 
PP • i-41 
' 
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Aside from its historical importance which has not been 
e.dequately evaluated, the decision in the Dred Scott Case revealed 
an underlying lack of morality on the part of the highest judges 
in the land and cast a stigma on the entire American judiciary. It 
was a resort to specious and erroneous argument in support of 
ala.very and its incidents . Significantly, it can be pointed :out 
that the decision, t hough never pverruled, has never 
an authoritative precedent for any substantive point 
been cited as 
(30) 
of law. 
A.i!ter the Dred Scott decision the Supreme Court had t t·ro oc-
casions to pass on the "Negro question" before the adoption of the 
(31) 
Fourteenth Amendment, These 
( 32) 
were Ableman v . Booth and Ex parte 
Kentuck:t; v . Dennison. 
In the Booth Case there 1-ras e. conviction under the Fugitive 
Slave Law, and the Wisconsin Supreme Court ordered the relea se of 
Booth on habea s corpus on the ground that the federal act was un-
constitutional , A ,-,rit of error ,-,as issued by the Supreme Court of 
the United States and later follo-i,,ed by an opinion holding t hat 
( 33) 
t he statute was constitutional in e.11 its provisions . The Den-
nison Case was concerned \"1th fl. Kentucky statute which made it a 
crime to assist a slave to escape , One Lago was indicted for 
assisting a slave to escape from Kentucky, He sought refuge in 
Ohio , and on demand from the state of Kentucky that he be 
(30) Edward F , Waite, The Negro in the Supreme Court (1946) 
30 r11nn, Law Rev , 219,. 
( 31) ( 1859) 21 Howard 506, 16 L. Ed., 169 • 
(32) ( 1861) 24 Howard 66, 16 L. Ed. 717 • 
(33) See 3 ,·larren, .QE• ill, PP• 42-79 
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surrendered for trial, the governor of Ohio refused extradition. 
Kentucky applied· to the Supreme Court for a. writ of mandamus to 
force the governor of Ohio to turn the defendant over to pir-osecu-
tion authorities on the theory th1;1,t t he Constitution made it a 
duty of t he governor of Ohio to oomply with the demand. Again 
speaking by Chief Justice Taney, the Supreme Court ~ecognized the 
duty but held that it was a moral one t1hich cou,ld not be enforced 
by mandamus • 
In the meantime , t he American Negro was going before the 
state courts for jus tice under sta te l aw. He was getting decisions 
which in some cases were humorous and in others poignantly cruel. 
Yet t hey reflect t he legal status of the American Negro • 
Surprisingly enough, the state courts were early call ed upon 
to decide what constituted this biologically legal enigma called 
"the Negro11 • In South Carolina a court held t hat the word 11 Negro" (34) 
he.d the fixed meaning of t he i-rord "slave". By sombre legal 
decisions in t he southern states, a Negro was pr esumed to be a 
( 35) 
slave; he hRd t he burden of rebutting thi s presumption . The 
ffering t hat this harsh rule of law i mposed on industrious 
Negroes Hho had purchased t hei r freedom has been the sub ject of 
many soul-s t i rring American slavery novels . But the quandaries of 
t he judic i al process became evident when a ca se was presented in 
which t he person involved did not look like a Negro. In such a 
case, the court said, there was no basis for the presumption . 
(34) 
(35) 
Ex parte Leland, l Nott . & McCord 460 (S . C. 181,9). I • 
Daniel v. Guy, 19 Ark. 121 (1857) 
(36) See Ibid . 
(36) 
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In the effort to categorize t he verioua shades of pigmenta-
tion to which the Negro is heir, the courts have been forced to 
solve some rather difficult problems involving t he color of human 
beings . I n 1g59 a c ase arose in Ohio under the separate school 
law of 1s53. In tha t s t a tute t he words 11 whi te11 and '1colored11 were 
used in providing sepa rate schools for white and Negro children. 
The quest i on for the court 11ras whether these words had t heir 
popular meaning . The court t hough t t hat the 1-,ords were used in 
t heir popular sense, and held tha t where the children were·three-
eighths Negro and five-eighths white, but distinctly colored in 
appearance, they ,,,ere to be regarded a s 
eligible to be admitted to a school for 
colored children (37) 
whi t ea . 
and not 
As f a r north as t h e sta te of Maine, the courts were concerned 
with t h e construction of anti-miscegenation statutes - l aws which 
have been condemned a s legally condoning concubinage and bastar-(3S) (39) 
dy. In Bailey v. Fiske , t he court hs.d before it t he 
ques tion ,..,hether a person who was approxi mately one-s ixteenth 
African was a Negro 1·•ithin t he meaning of a s t a tute which pro-
h i bited intermarriage of whites and Negroes . It was held tha t the 
person i nvolved was not a Negro . 
One ca se decided by the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachu-
setts in 1810 shows tha t judges will pay due respect to t h e ad-
mixture of Negro and r,•hi te persons• The ca se was Inhabitants of (4o) 
Medway v. Inhabitants of Natick, where the question was 
(37) Van Camp v. Bd. of Education, 9 Ohio St . 406 (1S59) 
(3S) J ames l'lelden Johnson and HerbertJ . Seligman, Legal Aspects 
of the N_egro Problems (192$ ) 140 Annals 90 . 
(39) (1s52) 34 Me . 77 
(4o) (1$10) 7 l•iass. gg 
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whether a person who was the child of white and mulatto parents 
was a Negro within t he terms of a pre-Civil War statute that pro-
hibited the marria.ge of white persons with Negroes or mulattoes. 
Clearly, by ordinary definitions suoh a person was not a mulatto . 
But was he a Negro? The court held that the statute did not pro-
hibit the marriage~ 
And as far south as Lou1s1Ma, South Carolina , and 1'Iiss1ss1p-
pi the court paid judicial notice to the stigma of being blaclc by 
adopting t he rule of law that ··to oall a white man a Negro was (41) 
actionable slander per se . ( 4-2) 
law today . 
That seems to be the prevailing 
In his efforts to obtain equal facilities for the education 
of his children, the Negro met ,-,1th the unique American rat1onal1-
zat1on that educational facilities can be separate but equal. . In 
1-iassachusetts where a Negro could vote, and where he had to pay 
taxes to support the government, it was held in 184-9 that though 
public schools must be maintained and made e.ccess1ble to all 
coiored children, the fact t hat they had tc travel a greater dis-
tance to reach their school than did ,-,hi te children similarly 
situated was immaterial, providing the distance was not unreason-(43) 
ably longer ! In the southern st~tes, and in the nation ' s 
capitol, the District of Columbia, separate schools for Negro and 
. . (4-4-) 
white children were provided for by statute. These statutes 
(41) Dobard v . Nunez, 6 La , Ann, 294 (1851); Scott v . Peebles, 
2 Sm . & M. 546 (Uiss . 184-4-); Eden v. Lege.re , 1 Bay 171 
cs . c. 1791) 
(42) See comparatively recent oases allowing recovery 1n Mangum, 
.2.£• cit., PP• 18-25 
(43) Rob~rts v. City of Boston, 59 Mass . 198 (1849) 
(4-4-) See Mangum, .QE.• ill• , PP• 79-137 
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have been held not to violate the due process clause of ei ther the 
(45) 
Fifth or Fourteenth Amendments . 
Of course it 1s not possible to present here an exhaustive 
treatment of the cases, but these few instances show the atmos-
phere in which the Negro ha s had to struggle for equality before 
the law• It is apparent that within the political and legal 
structure of American life it was poss~ble to deny him that equali· 
ty throughout the period from 17g7 to 1g65. And this denie.l was 
possible despite h1s rights under the organic laws of the l an~, 
Now turning to the period after the Civil War when the American 
Negro was made a citizen by constitutional amendment, it will be 
found that by a narrow construction of federal power he h as been 
deprived of full participation 1n the democracy to which he Has 
supposedly elevated. For a proper understanding of the factors 
that contributed to this result, the decisions of the Supreme 
Court must be analysed in the context of h1stor1cal events 
between 1g65 and 1g83 • . 
After the Emancipation Proclamation went into effect on Janu-
ary 1, 1863 , there followed an intensified period of congressional 
activity to eradicate slave·ry and its incidents • First was the 
adoption and ratification of the Thirteenth Amendment on December 
1g, 1865; and later the Fourteenth Amendment on July 2g, 1S6S, and 
the Fifteenth Amendment on March 30, 1s70. Second was the enact-
ment of the Civil Rights Enforcement Act of ?-fay 31, 1$70 and the 
Civil Rights Act of March l, 1S75. In substance, t he effect of 
these amendments and these statutes was to eradice.te slavery and 
protect the newly emancipated slaves in ·the exercise of their 
rights ,of citizenship. It is almost impossible to conceive tha.t it 
was not also intended to protect the emancipated slave from all 
encroachment upon his rights-. Xet t he Supreme Court soon decided 
(45) Ibid . 
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that there was a limit on t he power of the federal government to 
protect the cit izenship it create~. 
At the out set it should be admitted that thi s narro1·1 con-
struction 
Slaughter 
of federal power emanates as a (46) 
House Cas es long before the 
doctrine from the 
question of Negro rights 
under the war amendment s came to t he Supreme Court. Bri efly stated , 
the cases stand for the principle that there are privileges and 
1111munities of a citizen of the United States as disti ngui shed from 
a citizen of a state . Where the rights involved are s t ate rights, 
the federal government has no legisle.tive or judicial power to 
intervene and protect those rights . 
As a constituti onal law concept, the decision in the Slaugh-
ter House Cases is undoubtedly a landmark in Supreme Court 
History . But there is a legitimate question whether the doctrine 
has not been misapplied where the rights involved are created by 
federal law; for instance, citizenship c r eated by constitutional 
amendment• Despi te this broad ground of questionable applice.tion, 
t he doctrine has played a decisi ve pa.rt in cases t ha t have limited 
the sphere of legal protection of t he American Negro . The follow-
ing chronological summary of t he Supreme Court decisions on the 
legal rights of American Negroes under the war amendments drama-
tically illustrates the VRrious ways in which the rights of Ameri-
can Negroes .-,ere assaul ted in the attempt to limit t hem to a. 
second class citizenship. And tha t these assaults ,.,,ere succesful 
cannot be denied. 
(46) 
October Ter m, 1875 (1) U. S. v , Cruik&hank, 92 U. S. 542 
Cruikshank and several other white men broke up by violent 
means a Negro poli tical meeting in Louisiana, They were 
arrested under section six of the Enforcement Act of May 
30, 1s70, tried and convicted in the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the District of Loui s i ana. On appeal 
to the Supreme Court they were acquitted on the ground 
the.t the Fourteenth Amendment did not justify such legis-
l ation by Congress . The citizen must not look to the (1S73) 16 Wall , 36 
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(2) 
( 3) 
(4) 
Federal Government for protection against the invasi on of 
his rights by the private acts of others . Decision 
against Federal intervention. 
October Term, 1879 
Strauder v. West Virginia, 100 U.S . 303. 
Strauder, a Negro, was indicted, tried, and convicted for 
the crime of murder in a State court . All Negroes trere 
excluded from t he grand and petit juries by West Virginia 
Statutes of 1872-1873. The defendant contended tha.t this 
was i n conflict with U, s . Revised Statutes, Section 1977< 
This section embodied portions of the Enforcement Act of 
1670 and the Civil Rights Act of 1875, Upon proceedings 
in the United States Supreme Court the State court waa 
reversed and the 'lest Virginia Act of 1672-1873 declared 
unconstitutional. Field and Clifford, JJ., dissented. 
Decision in favor of Federal intervention. 
Virginia v . Rives, 100 U, S. 313 
Two Negro men lrere indicted for the murder of a 1-rhi te man 
and tried in a State court before a jury composed only of 
white men. Defendants moved for a modification of the 
venire so s.s to allow one-third of the sall)e to be com- . 
posed of Negroes, This motion was denied. Defendants then 
petitioned for a removal to the United States Circuit 
Court under the Civil Rights Act of 1875. This petition 
was also denied• Thereuoon t~1ey were tried and convicted. 
A petition in the United States Circuit Court for the 
writ of habeas corpus was al l owed and the case docketed 
therein. The Commonwealth of Virginia then petitioned the 
Supreme Court of the United States for a writ of mandamus 
to compel the return of the prisoners to the custody of 
the State• The petition was gre.nted on the ground that 
the defendants could not as e. matter of right demand a 
mixed Jury, the court declaring that the Fourteenth 
Amendment i s not viola ted if, when the Jury is all white, 
it cannot be sho1-m that Negroes were excluded solely on 
on the ground of ra.ce or color. Decision against Federal 
intervention. 
Ex ~arte Virp,inia, 100 U. s. 339 
J . • Coles, Esq . , Judge of the County Court of Pittsyl-
vania County, Virginia, 11aa arrested by Federal indict-
ment in the District Court of the United States for the 
Western District of Virginia for flliling to select 
Negroes as grand and petit Jurors to serve in the county 
courts of the above-mentioned county. This arrest we.a 
made under sec t ion four of the Civil Rights Act of 1875. 
Peti tions to the Supreme Court of the United States for 
the writ of ha.be a.a corpus were filed by both Coles and 
t he Commonwealth of Virginia, These petitions were de-
nied and the cause remanded to the District Court for 
trial. 
Field and Clifford, JJ., di ssented , The merits of the 
case, tha t is as to whether Judge Coles was guilty of 
discrimina.tion against Negroes in the selection of jury-
men, solely on the ground of race or color, ~•ere not 
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( 5) 
( 6) 
(7) 
involved in these proceedings. The decision went only so 
f a r as to decla re sect i on f our of the Civil Ri ght s Act of 
1875 constitutional. Decisi on i n f avor of Federal inter-
vention . 
October Term, 1880 
Neal v . Delaware , 103 U. S . 370 . 
The defendant, a Negro i-ras indicted and arrai gned for 
t rial in a Delaware State cour t for t he crime of rs.pe 
upon a white woman, The Delawa,re Constitution of 1831, 
section one, article four, and the Delaware Revi sed 
St atute s of 1853, section 109 , t hereunder enacted , lim~ 
i ted t he selection of gr ancl. end peti t jurors to t he 1·1hi te 
r nce . On t he ground of t his discri mination the defendant 
moved to quash the indictment. This motion was denied . 
The defendant was t hereupon tried a,nd convi cted a.nd sen-
t enced to be hanged . Upon a. ~irit of error to the Dela-
ware court the Uni ted States Supreme Court decla red the 
law under which the juri es ru,,d been dr awn f or the trial 
of the case, to be in violation of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment and ordered the release of the prisoner• Waite , C. J. 
and Field, J 0 , dissen t ed. Decision in favor of Federal 
intervention. 
October Term, 1882 
Pace v . Alabama , 106 U. s. 583. 
The defendant was tried and convicted in a State court of 
Alabama under Section 4189 of t he Code of Alabama , which 
provided for a severer punishment in cases of fornication 
and adultery between Negroes e..nd white s than bet\•1een mem-
bers of the same race . Upon ,-,rit of error, the Uni ted 
Stat es Supreme Court declared t hat this was not a denial 
of equal protection of the l aws under the Fourteenth 
Amendment. Decision against Federal intervention. 
Bush v . Kentucky, 107 U.S. llO 
The defendant, a Negro was indicted fo r murder and 
arrai gned fo r t r ial under II Revi sed St atutes of Kentucky 
of 1852, P• 75 , which excluded Negroe s from all jury ser-
vice. A motion to set aside t he pe.nel of peti t juror s on 
the gr ound of discrimination was overruled . Petit i ons for 
removal t o the United States Circuit Court was also de-
nied . The defendant wa s ther eupon tried, convicted , and 
sentenced to deat h . Upon writ of error , t he United States 
Supreme Court declared t he indictment void, as t he l aw 
under1·1hi ch tt was found violated the equal protection clause 
of the Fourteenth Amendment. Fi el d , J . , Waite, C. J . , and 
Gr ay, J , , di ssented . Decision in fa.vor of Federal int er-
vention. 
October Term, 1883 
(8) The Civil Rights Caseo, 109 U. S. 3. 
Tnese -c,1ere five separ a te CE>.uses of action, each involving 
the same Federal que stion, na.rnel y, the cons t ituti onality 
of sections one and t wo of t he Civil Rights Act of 1875. 
They ~,ere thus treated as one case by the United States 
Supreme Court . The facts may be briefly summarized as 
follows: 
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1. The denial of hotel accommodations to certai n 
Negroes in the State of Kansas. 
11, The denial of hotel accommodations to a Negro 
in the State of Missouri, 
111. The denial to a Negro of a seat in the dress 
ci rcle of l-laquire I s Theatre in San Francisco. 
iv, The denial to a pe rson (presumably a Negro) the 
nfull enjoyment11 ,,of t he accommodations of the 
Grand Opera House in New York City , 
v, The refusal by a conductor on a passen~er train 
to allow a Negro woman to travel in ·the 11 ladies 3 
carw on a train of the Memphis and Charleston 
Railroad Company. 
These acts of discri mi nation by private persons wer e 
severally set up as violations of sections one and two of 
t he Civil Rights Act, which, by its terms, protected tbe 
Negro from the 1nvaei on of bis newly given rights by the 
acts of private individuals as well as by action of the 
States. The pri mary question in the case was the eonsti-
tutionality of this act of Congress . A further interpre-
tation of the Thirteenth Amendment was also involved, In 
making the decision the court but elaborated the doctrine 
foreshadowed in the Slaughter House Cases, supra . and 
formulated in United States v. Cruikshank, supra; and in 
Virginia v. Rives, supra, that Congress had no power 
under the Fourteenth .t.mendment to initiate direct and 
aff1rmat1ve legislation and t hus invade and destroy the 
police power of the States, It could only enact general 
laws which would regulate the enforcement of the prohibi-
tions contained in the Amendment when they were violated 
by t he States. lt is powerless to establi sh a Federal 
Code regulating or controlling the acts of private per-
sons in the States. Harlan, J., dissented , Decision 
against Federal intervention. 
October Term, 1889 
Beatty v , Benton, 135 u. s. 244 . 
In 1~ a Negro"named Carrie transferred by deed a lot in 
Augusta, Georgia, to a white man, Under a statute of 1818-
1$19, Negroes could not hold real property in Georgia, 
L1tigat1on over this property began in 1$79 in the St ate 
courts, the outcome of •·rhich ~,as the declar ation t ha.t the 
deed of Carrie was void by virtue of said ant ebellum 
statute, The aggrieved party attempted to set up t he Fed-
eral question t hat this we.s 1n contravention of the equal 
protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment, Upon writ 
of error the United States Supreme Court decided that no 
Federal question was presented. and dismissed the writ , 
Decision agaipet Federal intervention, 
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Oct ober-Term, 1g9~ 
Andrews v. Swartz, 156 U .. s. 272 . 
Anderson, a Negro, was indicted, tried, and convicted 
in a New Jersey State court for murder, and sentenced 
to death. He t hen petitioned the United Sta t es Circuit 
Court for a writ of habeas corpus on the ground that 
Negroes had been excluded from the gr and and petit juries which dealt. with his case. The Circuit Court de.:. 
nied the petition.On appeal the Supreme Court declared 
that the petitioner had used the wrong method of pro-
cedure, since t he regular trial of a St ate court• cannot 
be reviewed by habeas corpus proceedings . Decision 
against Federal intervention. 
October Term , 1S95 
Gibson v. Mississ i ppi, 162 U. 6 . 565. 
The defendant, a Negro , was indicted for murder and 
arrai gned in a St ate court . He petitioned for the re-
moval of the cause to the Federal Court on the ground 
t hat Negroes were excluded from the grand and pet1t juries• The petition was denied and t he defendant forth-
with tried and convicted. The ruling of t he State court 
was upheld by the United States Supreme Court on writ 
of error. No proof was offered of discrimination- against 
Negroes 11 solely on the ground of r ace or color. 11 Deci-
sion against Federal intervention. 
Charley Smith v. Mississipoi, 162 U. s. 592 . 
The defendant, a Negro , ~,as indicted for murder and 
arrai gned in a State court for trial • . He moved t o quash 
t he i,ndictment on the ground tha t Negroes were excluded 
from t he grand and petit jur i es . No proof of di scrimi-
nati on was offered. The motion '1-•ae overruled e.nd the 
defendant tried end convicted. Upon writ of error the 
United States Supreme Court affirmed t he decision. De-
cision agains t Federal intervention. 
Murray v . Louisiana, 163 u. s . 101. 
The defendant, a Negro, was indicted, tried , and con-
victed of murder by wh1 te Jurie s . The same procedure was 
had as in the foregoing case. Decision agains t Federal 
interventi on . 
Pleeey v. Ferguson , 163 U. s. 537 . 
Plessy, a person of Afri can descent, was arrested, tried, 
and convicted in the Criminal Di strict Court for the . 
Pariah of New Orleans for violating the Louisiana Stat-
ute of 1$90 (No. lll,p. 152) , which provided that 
Negroes and white persons should travel in separate com-
part ments on the passenger trains in that State . Upon 
pr oceedings had in the Uni ted States Supreme Court by 
way of prohibition and certiorari to test the constitu-
tionality of sai d statute . i t was held to be a vali d 
exercise of the police power of the St a t e, and therefore 
not in violation of the equal protection clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment, Harlan, J., ·dissented . Decision 
against Federal intervention . 
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October Term, 1$97 
Williams v. Mississippi, 170 U. s . 213. 
The defendant, a Negro , was indicted for the crime of 
murder, and arraigned before Juries composed entirely 
of white men. A motion to quash the indictment on the 
ground of race discrimination was overruled. A petition 
for removal to the United 8tates Circµit Court for the 
same alleged reason was denied. No proof of such dis-
crimination was offered. The defendant waf3 thereupon 
tried, convicted, and sentenced to death. Upon ,-,rit of 
error the United States Supreme CouFt affirmed the de-
cision. Decision against Federa1 intervention. 
October Term, 1899 
Cummings v, Board of Education, 175 U. s.. 52$, 
The Ware High School of Richmond County, Georgia, a 
public institution for Negroes only, wa.s suspended "for 
economic reasons", while the high school for whites in 
the same county was continued in operation• Cummings, a 
Negro taxpayer, complained of discrimination against 
the Negroes as being in violation of the "privileges and 
immunities" and the "equal protection" clauses of the 
Fourteenth Amendment• The trial did not show any abuse 
of discretion allowed by law to the county Board of Edu-
cation, The constitutionality of all laws providing 
separate accommodati ons for whites and blacks in the 
public schools of the States was attacked in the argu-
ment of counsel, but the question was not presented in 
the record. Upon writ of error the United States Su-
preme Court affirmed the decision of the Supreme Court 
of Georgia upholding the action of the county Board of 
Education• Decision against Federa1 intervention. 
Carter v. Texas, 177 u. S. 442. 
The defendant, a Negro , was indicted and arraigned in a 
State court for trial for t he crime of murder. He moved 
to quash t he indictment on the ground tha t Negroes were 
excluded from the grand Jury on account of their race 
or color. He offered to introduce proof in support of 
this motion. The court refused to allow the introduction 
of proot and overruled the motion. The defendant 1·1as 
forthwith tried and convicted. Upon writ of error the 
United States Supreme Court reversed the decision of the 
State Court and remanded the case on the ground that the 
trial court erred in refusing to receive proof in 
support of said motion . Decision in fa.vor of Federal in-
tervention. 
October- Term, 1902 
Tarrance v. Florida, 1$$ u. s. 519 
The defendant, a Negro, was indicted e.nd arrai gned for 
trial for the crime of murder . The Juries were composed 
entirely of white men , He moved to quash the indic.tment 
on the ground of racial discri mination . No proof was 
j 
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offered in· support of the motion. He was forth,·rith tried 
and convicted. Upon writ of error the United States Su-
preme Court affirmed the decision of the State court. 
Decision against Federal intervention . 
Browr,field v , South Caroline., 189 u. s . 426, 
The· -:Jefendant, a Negro, wa s indicted for the. crime of 
murc'.er before a grand jury composed entirely of 1-1h1te 
men. He moved to quash the indictment because of al-
leged exclusion of Negroes therefrom on account oft 
th•31r race or color. The motion fUrther set up that the 
Negroes constituted four-fifths of the population of the 
county. No proof of discriminat ion was offered. The de-
fendant was tried and convicted and the proceedings of 
f,he State court -.rere affirmed, upon writ of error, by 
the United States Supreme Court. Decision against Fed-
eral intervention. 
Giles v . Harris, 189, u. S, 475. 
Giles, a Negro, i nstituted proceedings to test the con-
stitutionality of the suffrage clauses of the Constitu-
tion of Alabama of 1901. The interpretation of the Fif-
teenth Amendment was the paramount issue, although the 
11 equal protection" clause of the Fourteenth Amendment 
wae involved. An adverse decision was given in th e 
State courts. The defendant prosecuted a writ of error 
to the Supreme Court of Alabama, which was dismissed for 
want of Jurisdiction by the United States Supreme Court . 
The record did not present a Federal question, Brewer, 
Bro~•m, and Harlan, JJ., dissented, Decision against Fed-
eral i nterventiono 
October Term, 1903 
Rogers v . Alabama, 192 u. s. 226 
The defendant, a Nes ro, was indicted and arraigned for 
the cr ime of murder, The juries were composed entir ely 
of white man . He moved to quash the indictment on the 
ground that Negroes were excluded from the juries on 
account of their race or color. The motion was stricken 
from the files for prolixity and the defendBnt tried 
and convicted, Upon wri t of error the United States Su-
preme Court decided tha t the moti on was relevant, pro-
perly presented a Federal question, and though perhaps 
including some superfluous matter, should not have been 
stricken from the files on the ground of local pr actice. 
Proof should have been allowed to have been introduced 
under the motion . The State court was reversed and tlie 
cause remanded, Decision in favor of Federal interven-
tion. 
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(22) Giles v . Teasley, 193 u. s. 146 
This wns a second attempt by Giles, a Negro, to test 
(23) 
( 24-) 
the constitutionality of the suffrage clauses of the 
Constitution of Alabama of 1901. The Fifteenth Amendr-
ment. as before, was predominantly involved, the Four-
teenth being of only secondary importance . The case was 
decided adversely in the State Courts, Upon writ of 
error the United States Supreme Court dismissed the pro-
ceedings on the ground that the record did not present 
a Federal question , The pleE>.di!l?;B of the plai ntiff 1·1ere 
inconsistent, one allegation neutralizi ng the other, 
Harlan, J, , dissented. Decisi on against Federal inter-
vention . 
October Term, 1905 
Martin v. Texas, 200 u. s. 316 
The defendant, a Negro, was indi cted for the crime of 
murder and arrai gned for trie.l •. He moved to quash the 
indictment on the ground that all Negroes had been ex-
cluded from the grand and petit Juri es because of race 
or color• No proof of discrimination was offered , The 
motion was overruled and the defendant tried, convicted, 
and sentenced to death . The United States Supreme Court, 
upon writ of error, reiterated it former opinions that 
the defendant could not, as a matter of right, demand a 
mixed Jury .• Decision against Federal intervention. 
October Term, 1906 
Hodges v . United States, 203, u. s •. Sl 
Hodges and several other white men were indicted by a 
grand Jury in the District Court of the United States 
for the Eastern District of Arkansas on the charge of 
threatening and int imidating eight Negro laborers i n a 
certain l umber yard. The indictment was found under u.s. 
Revised Statutes Sections 1977- 1999, 550g and 5510, 
which embodied portions of the Civil Ri ghts Act of 
1g66, the Enforcement Act of 1S70, the Ku Klux Act of 
1g71, and the Civil Rights Act of 1875• The interpreta-
tion of all three of the ~·Tar Amendments was involved, 
the Thirteenth being predominant. The defendants de-
murred to the indictment as presenting no Federal ques~ 
t i on. This was overruled and the defendants forthwith 
tri ed and convicted. Upon writ of error the Supreme 
Court reversed the District Court and remanded the cause 
with instructions to sustain the demurrer • The alleged 
offence having been committed by private persons was not 
within the Jurisdi ction of e. Federal Court . Harlan · and 
Day, JJ., dissented. Decision against Federal interven-
tion. · 
October Term, 190$ 
(25) Berea College v . Kentucky, 211 U, s . 4-5 
Berea College, a Kentucky corporation, was indicted un-
der section one of the Acts of Kentucky of 1904, Chap. 
85, which provided that no person or corporation should 
(26) 
(27) 
operate any school or college in which persons of the 
white and the Negro races were both received as pupils. 
The facts were undisputed, Berea College being such a 
mixed school. The onl1 point 1n the case was the consti-
tutionality of the above-mentioned law under the Four.-,. 
teenth Amendment. The trial in the State court resulted 
in a conviction and fine. Upon being brought to the 
United States Supreme Qourt by writ of error, the case 
turned upon the point that the defendant was a corpora-
tion and .not a person, and hence being a creature of the 
State was eubJeot to ite control in this particular. Thq 
question as to the po•.rer of the State to enforce the 
separation of the races in schools peh se was not de-
cided~ Only that portion of the Aot 1-l io'fi referred to 
the reetrio1;ioneon corporations was declared unconsti-
tutional. The Supreme Court - like other toroee --
follows the line of leal:it resistance. If· a case be dis-
posed of on a lesser point, the greater will not be de-
cided. One cannot but doubt the logic and ultime.te 
Justice of such a rule. Harlan, J., dissented. Decision 
against Federal intervention. 
Tho~, v. Texas, 212 u. s. 27g. 
The tendant, a Nligi+o, was indicted and arraigned on 
the charge of murder. He moved to quash the indictment 
on the ground that all Negroes had been excluded from 
the grand and petit Juries. No proof of d1scrim1nation 
was offered. The motion was overruled and the defendant 
tried, convicted, and sentenced to death. Upon writ of 
error the United States Supreme Court affirmed the de-
cision of the State Court on _the ground aforementioned 
that d1scrim1nation Will not be presumed. Deoision a-
gainst Federal intervention. 
October Term, ·1909 
Marbles v. Oreecz, 215 U~ s. 63. 
A requisition was issued by the Governor of Mississippi 
to the Governor of Missour for the return of Marbles , a 
Negro, who t.fas charged ,.,1th the crime of assault w1 th 
intent to murder. He had fled to the State of 1-Iissouri• 
Upon being arrested in the l atter State, by virtue of 
said requisition, he petitioned for a writ of habeas 
oorous 1n the United States Circuit Court, setting up 
ihealleged tact that it was not possible that he oould 
receive a fair trial should he be returned to the State 
of M1ssiss1pp1, on aooount of his r ace or color. No 
proof was offez-ed that suoh a state of affairs would 
oome to pass, The petition ,ms denied by the Oiroult 
Court. Upon appeal to the United States Supreme Court 
the decision was affirmed and the prisoner ordered to be 
surrendered. Decision against Federnl intervention• 
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Franklin v. South Carolina, 21$ u. s. 161 
Pink Franklin, a Negro, shot and killed one Valentine, 
a oonstabl-e, who was attempting to arrest him for the 
violation of a oprtain South Carolina statute. He was 
indioted tor mu~r, tried, oonvioted, and · aentenoed to 
death. No Negroes were on the juries. At the trial a 
motion was made to quash the indictment on this ground. 
No ste.tement of race disor1mination was made and no 
proof of such discrimination offered. Upon writ of 
error the Supreme Court of the United States affirmed 
the judgment of the(St~te Court. Deoiaion against Fedr-
eral intervention. ~7J 
October Term, 1909 
Chiles v. C. & O. Ry. Co . , 21g U, s. 71, 30 S.Ct. 677 (1916) 
The plaintiff in error, a Negro, had a first- class tic-
ket from llashington, D. c. to Lexington, Kentucky. He 
changed oars at Ashland, Kentucky, and there went into 
a oar reserved for white persons exclusively. Pursuant 
to a regulation of the rail,.,ay company he was required 
to remove into a c·ompartment in another oar set ape.rt 
for colored passengers . Thia he did under ·protest, only 
when a policeman had been summoned to ejeot him. He sued 
for damages, basing his claims on his rights as an in-
terstate passenger. It was held that in the absence of 
Congressional legislation t he carrier could make reason-
able regulations for the conduct of its business. As to 
what was 11l'eas-onable11 it was said that this 11 oannot de-
pend upon a passenger being state or interstate•. Deci-
sion against Federal intervention. 
October Term, 1913 
Butts v. Merchants and Miners Transportation Co . , 230 
u. s. 126, 33 s. Ct. 964 (1913) 
A Negro woman, holding a first class ticker on a ooast-
wise vessel from Boston to Norfol k and return, sued un-
der Seotione land 2 of the Civil Rights Aot of 1S75. 
She asked for damages, alleging deprivation, on account 
of color, of the pri vileges accorded other first class 
passengers who were white. The unanimous court recog-
nized the Civil Rights Cases, supra , as authoritatively 
declaring the applicabl e law, on the ground that the 
terms of the Act in question, it being a criminal stat-
ute, were not separabl.e . The act is invalid in this in-
stance aa well as when applied in the states . Decision 
against Federal intervention. 
(}l) McCabe v . A. T. & s. F. R. Co., 235 u. s. 151, 35 s. Ct. 
r;9. (19) 
Pet1 tion for injunctive rellef by five Negroes ,-!ho 
brought suit in behalf of other Negroes in Oklahoma e1-
leging that under a state sta:tute · public carr1·ers were 
authorized to provide separate cars for whites with 
diners and sleepers and none for Negro passengers . Re-
lief was · den1ed on the grounds that the petition did not 
(47) Extracted from: Charles Wallace Collins, The Fourteenth Amend-
ment and the States, Boston: Little Brown & Company, (1912) 
PP • 48-62 
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state a cause for relief since the petitioners did not 
allege that they had ever travelled on the trains in 
question. Decision against Federal. intervention. 
October Term, 1915 
Guinn v. United States, 23$ u. s. 3~7, 35 s. Ct . 926 
(1915) 
A 1910 amendment to the Oklahoma consti tution exempted 
from a literacy: test for voters every person "who was, on 
January let 1$06, or any time prior thereto, entitled to 
vote under any form of governmentu, or was a "lineal 
descendant of' such person" . It was apparent t hat the 
purpose of' the constitutional amendment was to prevent 
Negroes who were disfranchised in 1$66 from voting since 
they could not qualify to the exception. The Supreme 
Court brushed aside the device as contrary to the 15th 
Amendment. Decision in favor of Federal. intervention. 
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Admittedly, it would not be intellectually fair to criticize 
these decisions without recognizing that the American Union com-
prises a dual form of government . The sovereignity of the states 
and the ideal of untrammelled local government are to be appreci- -
a ted. But the conclusion is inescapable that in these cases t he 
Supreme Court has shown a complete l ack of realism and failed to 
grasp the practical fact that the civil rights of Negress stem 
from citizenship created by federal law• The dictum of Mr . Justice 
Bradley in The Civil Rights Cases, supra, that race discrimination 
is not an incident of slavery is just as realistic as a statement 
to a. slave that his chains are not incidents of his servitudec 
And to tell a Negro who has suffered from mob violence because of 
state inaction t hat he must look to the state for protection 
sounds very much like telling a woman who has been seduced that 
her future protection lies in the hands of her seducer! Such, in 
substance, has been the realism of Supreme Court decisions de-
fining the rights of American Negroes . Justice to the Negro has 
really been sacrificed to the politica.l theory of states rights • 
As a result, by 1914 the eve of the First World War, the 
legal status of the American Negro had degenerated to the pattern 
that existed before the Civil War. In the states where before 1S63 
he had been considered an item of property, he was denied equal 
protection of the laws; in those states where he had met some sem-
blance of fairness, an effort was made to guarantee his rights by 
express enactments. 
For instance, in eighteen of the northern and western states 
civil rights acts were adopted after 1SS4 to protect Negro citizene 
(4$) 
from discrimination .• 
(4S) Mangum, Q:2.• fil• PP• 34-77 • 
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These laws have suffered the v1cissitudes of judicial interpreta-
tion, as would be expected of any statute~ Their effectiveness is 
in fact a reflection on the race attitudes in the states rather 
than on the sense of Justice in the courts. On the other hand, it 
is significant tha.t in the southern states where the legal rights 
of Negroes have met greater abuse, no civil rights statutes have ( 4-9) 
~ver been adopted. 
This f act portrays the fallacy inherent in the argument that 
the legal rights of American Negroes can be entrusted to the 
states. I t is almost idiotic to expect that states where the citi-
zenship of Negroes had to be established by force would later 
honor that citizenship by law. As a complement to the doctrine 
that the federal government could not protect civil rights in the 
states, the Supreme Court developed the doctrine that private 
action condoned by state inaction ,-,as not within the scope of the 
Fourteenth Amendment . It was in the peculiar quagmire of incapa-
city and inaction that the American Negro found himself in his 
search for Justice within the frame,-,ork· of American law. 
(4-9) Ibid. 
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THE PRESENT LEGAL AND SOCIAL fJTATUS OF THE NEGRO 
By 
·.1ill iam R. Hi ng , J r , 
'l'he present l egal and social status of the Negro in the 
United States can be best described in terms of the appalling con-
trast between the breadth of tlle rights which are guarantcod by law 
to ever y person and t hose f ew which Negr oos , genera lly, arc permitted 
t o enjoy . Frequently it is said that the Negro has been relegated 
to "second class citiz enship . " That , howe ver , is an overly simplified 
description of tho plight of a minority when tho politi ca l and social 
i nstitutions of their country f a i l mis eral)ly to protect thoir lives , 
libortie s or property . 
Wri tton sources of l a'.', , whe t her they bo cons ti tut i ons and 
stat ute s , stato or f e der a l , or opinions of courts , or r ogulations 
or or ders of administra tive bodios furni sh clue s to, but do n ot r o-
floct , tho r eal status of lfogrous . Rath;~r , it is th-., l ows in ope r-
a tion ,·,hich dot ormino th.:tt stat u s and it cnnnot bo s e riousl y que s -
tioned that thu politic '.11 institutions f a ll f ar short of o.chioving 
tho idoo.ls which tho l J.ws .JXprcss . 
ExCJ1Jirwd· tog,Jthur t ho body of l O"IS of the Uni tod Sto.t 0s 
:ir e c onsis t ent with "'rho Anuric~.n Cr ;;cd " . Tho t credo hos boon ex-
presse d in n v::trioty of wo.ys but t he most succinct , porhops , is 
thnt found i n tho phr:•.so grGvcn over tho ontro.nco to t ho Supremo 
Court of tho Unite d ;3t <1t cs . The re ,.Eque.l Ju2ticc Under Lc.w" is 
boldly procla i me d . Tho snmc idea is oxprcs f:,) d in tho dvs cription 
of tho government of tho Uni tod Str,t cs c.s "one of l mvs , r.nd not of 
men" :1nd in :1 host of othe r pl ".titudc s . Tho cl ::ts s i c --.1 procln.m::1tion 
of this ido :1 , of' course , is found i n tho Deel lr , ti on of Indcpcndonco 
nd t ho Constituti on of tlto Uni t •Jd St :t -.,s . 1:oro ncorly contemporary , 
but oqunlly ido~.listic I is the justly col obrnt od st,.._tomcnt of t ho 
"Four Fr eedoms " , 
2 
Si gnifi cantly , this creed authorizes no distincti ons based 
on r ace , color , or previ ous condition of servitude , Yet di scrim-
i naticns based solely on race uro tho r ulo in all parts of the coun-
try . Novortholoss , so integral a part of tho national consciousness 
is this creed that those , l i kv tho l'!ugr oos , most sinned against in 
its name , ::.mbraco it , and thos e , lik0 th·) dominant majority , wlio do-
vil'!to most from it in their polj ti cal and social conduct fool obJ.igut o 
to c xnla in their actions and to justify them in rofcronce to t hat 
cr:.od . 
To )Xpl ain this paradox \'IOUld r 0quirc a thorough snalysis 
of tho hi.!ltory and politi cal and social foundutions of tho Unit~d 
Statos . It would b,J necessary to measure tho psyc11olo ; ico 1 r oo.ctions 
produced in its p:::oplo bl' thv onvironmonts fron v1hich they cCT10 , and 
th:i one in which they l i vc , nnd to considJr a host of othur f ,. ctors 
which o.ppo~r to ,ff-ct politic".l ,nd soci tl groups goner~ ly . Tho 
b~.s is , how,::v..,r , do..:s not ,ltcr thu f ct . In tho eyes of tho org, nic 
t he 
1 -::w Ncsrocs nro/0qu-:J.s of ·,11 oth.1 r p0rsons ,nd , 103".lly , o~ch in-
dividu, 1 Nvgro is tho oqu ... J. o:t' c- ch non-l;,,gro simil,,rly situ-:tod . 
In few situ-.tions , ho"1)vor , 11~vo th,; l'.\':1s -~nd the mores of ~.ny com 
munj_ ty b0cn so f -.r -.p-.rt . 
Th:i l og--,_l stilt us of !fogrocs in th? 'l;nit0d :3t·-.t0s uctually 
w:-.s determine d by th '.l 13th , 14th ~ncl 15th .unondmonts soon ~,ftor tho 
Civil w--,_r . Essentj_ -i ly , one r: sl :v0ry h ·~d bo Jn out;l ,wed :-.nd tl,.o vffoct E 
of the Drcd Scott doci.sion -.boli shod , tho r ol,tivo lCf!".l st".tus of 
the Negro w-;s fixod ",ld it '·• •.r; fixed i n 1cccrd~.11co with tho ethic ~l 
pr ecepts of "'i'ho Amoric,n Crood " . 
Tr ue , ther e lr vo bo..:in , numbor of m:c j or doc isi ons by th:i 
Supromo Court of tho Lnitcd .3t ·. t ~s sinco th,t tim.) which h·:vo dc -
fin~d th-t st,tus in µ:rticul ,r si tu:-.ti ons . But , tho ;ioc0ss5. ty f or 
such j udici ,l dotorruin,tions is , itself , :c ;n;i".suro of tho st, tus of 
3 
Negr oes since , i n the main , the cases involved act ion by politi cal 
instrumentalities , not individual persons , designed to deny funda -
ment al rights to an oppressed L1inority . 1:oreovcr , the facts of these 
cases sor ve to dcpic t tho actual place of tho Negro in tJ;o cor.m1uni ty 
in which he li.v OS . 
For c xumplo , uftor tr;ico invaJ.idating th.J o ffcr ts of tho 
Texas Logisl,:iture to bar Negro.:is fi·on th.; Domocru tic prima ry olocti ons 
1/ 
in th--i t state ,- tho power of tho Ste to D-:moc r uti c Convontion to uchiov, 
2/ 
tho sn.mo result w:is uphold in G:rovoy v . 'l'ownsond . - That anachronistic 
rule w!'\s shor t-li vod . Led by tho N. A. A. C. P . , n d0tormined gr oup of' 
Toxr.s Noeroes domonstr"'.tod thn t in a "one p'lrty" syst-Jm the ">1hito 
prim·:rj' " m-:dc a mockery of v otos by Nogrc.:c s in i:-.n:r gonor".l olccti on . 
As ('. r::sul t , the Supremo Court ovorruL:: d the Grovoy C:-!SC ::ind op,c:,ncd 
3/ 
tho prim~ry polls to Nogroos in Smith v . All:,:1right . - Althoucll linited 
by its terms to Texas tho judgment i n that Cf\80 really affected the 
4/ 
whole South since the "white prinarya wus thr. pride of many states . -
'fhc :rights of Negroes accused of crimes , to frocdom from 
duress and to a fair trial likewise have boon judicially r ecognized , 
at L~ast in the highest court , on numerous occasions . Perhaps 
5/ 
Caso . ,,-· most celebrated of those casos WJ.3 th.;: "Scottsboro 
1/ Hixon v . Herndon , 2'13 U. ·, . 536 ( 192) . 
Jl'ixon v . Condon , 286 u.·3 . '13 (192) . 
2/ 295 U. S . 45 (1935) . 
3/ 321 U. S. 649 (1944) . 
ti10 
4/ Lane v . Wilson , 30? tJ. ;3. 268 (1939) •:ias equally sj_gni ficant , 
though loss broad in i1umodiatc effect . 'rhorc , tho Ju:p1·..,mc Court held 
invalid o.n Oklahoma r.::gistration stat11t0 passed i:.f t .:: r the "Grandfa ther 
Clouse " had bo.::n knocked out which «1lowcd only u 12 day period for 
tho rogistrati on of nll persons formcrly burr..;d i'rom th- polls . 'i'hc 
statute contained no rof'orcncc to r-:;c.) but it r.:>c rmcn.::ntly disfrnnchisod 
those net rogist;)rcd within the 12 dr:yc 'lnd only Hogr cc s h2d boon pre-
viously bo.nncd ! 
5/ Pov1cll v . Alo.b:.ran , 28'7 U. S . 45 (1932) . 
4 
Th ore , failure of an .:Llabama trial court to provid0 counsol for nine 
young , i llit er ate Nec;rocs charged wi th tho rape of t •.10 whito Hor.ion of 
quo.sti onablc virtue was h.:ild to mako th: conviction invali.d . .". se-
cond conviction was sot aside because of tho systematic exclusion of 
6/ 
Ncgroos fr0fl1 both grand and trt a l juri,,s .- In th0 l etter case the 
Court r elied on a long line of procodcnts and applied o rule gonorally 
1/ followJd though hedged about with numerous t JchnicuJ.it i es . 
8/ 
After a false start , - t ho Supreme Court rocongizod that 
Uw t r irtl of n negro might be only ~ forP1 , n f ~co - s :iving substitute y 
for ,, lynch mob . In FQ_o~ v . pomo;;.;_y tho court rov io1·1cd the t ri..11 
of sov:::r,l Negroes sont,,ncod to d 0 th for the .:.llogod mu;:dor of ::: 
wni to m, .n d uring rr.co riots in Ll ,inc , ;\:'k".l1S'1s . It ·.-, ,s found t.tr. t 
tho ontiro judici-:1 m,chinc rJ which h~d condt:ctod ~.nd rovio•Nud tho 
tri,.l w:;s so demi n-:tc.d by mob vi ol_nco tT. t th0ro h-:d boon no trir. l 
worthy of tho n-:m.J . 
Simil".rly , judici~.1 dis-:r,prov,l h"S boon oxpr.Jssod 1:,hon 
convictions were shown to h~. v.;, b:i0n b-::sod on confessions li tcr:1lly 
b0".tcn out of Uogro suspocts . But it should bo notic.Jd th-:t i n cvory 
such c -:so tho torturers wcro offic e rs of thu st--:to, deputy shoriffe 
-:nd th-: l ike . l'oreovor , th~t f-:ct H::s relied on to justify sust--.ining 
6/Norrj_s v . Alc.b'.Ullr , 294U • ..., . 587 (1935) . 
Jj Soc o . g . Str'1udor v . 1i/.Jst Vir ginin , 100 T~.s. 303 (1880); _,;_;x p .rt) 
Virp:inia , 100 U. a. 339 ( 1880); Hale v . Kontudcy , :503 U. s . 613\1938 ; 
::md Pi erro v . Louiai11n'.l , 305 U. J . (1939) . J!\,r n complete and c,uthor 
c.ti vc discussion of tho p:r oblom sco Jeff\;rson , "R·-:cc Dlscrir1in:i.ti on 
in J ury Sorvlcc" , 19 Boston Uni v . L-w Rev . 41_:5 (1939) . · 
8/ S~c Frnnk v . lit:nc,uro. , 23? u.s . 309 (1915 ) u "hol<l.jng th..; conviction 
for mur.d<Jr 01' a ·,Tu\vfn Gcor gin in a tri ".l i'l'"lld with a b:-- rely rcstr:ii nod 
mob dem'lndinc tho prisoner's life . Holmes o.nd Hurt.cs !J,, 'diss6J:i.t6d . 
9/ 261 u., . 86 (1928). 
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10/ 
convictions so obt ~inod . 1,evortholoss , in Brown v . Hi ssiss.ippi 
the Supreme Court wo.s impcJ.l.Jd by tho horrors of tho r ecord befor e it 
to obscrvo t!Y'.t : 
Because a steto may dispense with a jur y trial , it does 
not follow that it mny substitute trial by ordeul . The r a ck 
nnd torture chn.mbe r may not be substitut ed for the •,ii t ncss 
sto.nd . 
Al though that deois ion deter mined and o.pnl j ed the l aw of 
tho l and , the r eal s t atus of Negr cc s i s :,ptly demo11str 11tcd by the f eet 
thr..t the deputies had bori.stod in o:pon c our t of be,tlng tho helpless 
Nr.gr cos until they confessed t o o. crime th'l.t over ovidonco rac:de pl-:.in 
t hey could not h:-.vo com .. littod . 
An equ::i. lly i lluroin1.ti ng dor.i.onBtr'l.ti on of this cul loused dis-
r og:-.rd for hum:m rights which frequently ch,ri'\ct orizes tho rcl(1 tionshiJ 
between Negroes ?.nd those •.,ho o.dlllJ.nistor tho luw3 is found i n Chc.l!lbor s 
11/ 
v . Floridc .-· In th".t c,so , 1.lso po"C.J of'flr:crs ho'.!stod i n open court 
of tying Negro suspects to trc,)S ~md flor,glng th,)m with ch"ins until 
mumbled ri.d.missions of crimes 01' w:1ich th<,y h d no knov1lcdgo stop_pod 
t hei r c,ptors short of 1,1urd:;r in ·tlw guise of J.:w1 onforcomont . 
But even more shockin,~ t h~.n such conduct by str..to offic;)rs 
12/ 
is the fa.ct thnt it usually 1:,00s unpuni shed .-- Iloro0-vor , t his i 1aL1unit ! 
for t hose \lh o cor.uni t violent c:rimos ,g,inst JJogrcc s is not lim1t.Jd to 
"gu:-.rdi -:ns of the 1·:w. " 'rh,t ovon priv•·:t" p0rsons enjoy it s.:irvos to 
19/ 29? u.s . 278 (1936) . 
11/ 309 u.s . 227 (1940) . 
12/ 3oc Screws v . United ,;i;:tos , ~125 U. S . 91 (1 915) , for n oxt ondod 
dTscussicn of th) rovl'.)r-o(' tho f\)dcr~,1 r;o-;r,i•nr":mt to pnnish such con-
duct by st-:to offic.:;ro c.von v,ri.)n thv st~:to do ,s nnt do so . In th-: t 
c,sc "\ C'corgi'; shori ff ".lld t•:10 d,,putios , ,ftcr ll·.ving r,urportvd to 
".rrest '.'. Negro for theft of n tiro , b .," t him to dvr- th in tho court 
house squ'.lro . The thrvc "p,r.c.::" officers w,,ro inoict ,d for , -:nd con -
vict '..ld of , v i c,:ic.ticn of c. fcccr , l st".tutc prohibiting dcpriv - tion of 
cons i;i tutit'n :1 Tights . Tho ccnviction ,, .s rovurocd by ~t divided court 
with f our ,iusticos holding th - t the trirl judge 11 .d o:crcd in not in-
structing tho jury t h'.'.t th., J1cti ticncrs Hi.:ro p;uil ty ouly it' t hoy in-
tcndod to dopri v::i tho doco·:s ,Jd of his c cnstl tuti t'lnl riehtl'l . T;1osc 
justices dissontod 0 11 th :, g:ccund th1 t this v-,~,s net " st·1to ::-.cti _-, 11 11 
\'1i thin th: l!X) •1.ning of the 14th .Unondmont en which tho l'cdorr:.l s t c tutc 
is b'1scd boc"!uso the 1cti en cf th,l officers 1rs cl0'lr ly viol:.t.ivc of 
st,to lrcw . Only rr.r . J :.;st icc i11..;.rphy th0ught t h,:; crnv:ict:ion rught t c bo 
_, .,.. .,..A~-•v. r.A 
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i l l ustrate the real place of t,ho lleero in t he cor..!llluni.ty . 
The spectacle of the unwillingne3s of law enfo rcement offi -
cers t o seek out , much loss prosecute or punish , members of l ynch mobs 
is a ghastly , but familiar , demons tration of tho fai1ure of t he la·.v 
to protect 1;egroc s . Of equa l signifi cance i s the apparent inability , 
or worse , of s omo officers t o hold t he i r Hor,r o pri sone rs against bl ood 
thirsty l ynch mobs . And , on occa.sion , thls sanr. t ion 01' viol0nc..; a s a 
moans of "kooping Negroes in their place " results in tolerance of 
murder in its most ag1;;ravatod form . 
Such a case occur r od in Ccnro,) , '.i.'cxao in 1941 . i3ob /hit;; , 
a l'i'cgr o , hud been uccusod rf r npo cf c,_ whi to wom::n. 'i'v1icc , tria l 
courts hc.d found him guilty but co.ch c onviction had h0en sot nside 
f or i nsuf f iciency of th ::i ovjd,:mcc . ..l.s tli-, Court udjourn.;d for lunch 
on thc first dn:1• cf tho third t1·i".l tho deputi es guardine him withdrew 
At 0ncc , tho husb:.:nd e,f tho 2-lloged victim ~.ppr<XlChod tho prlsonor 
".nd shct 1;nd kill , d him in full view of tho judgo , j ury c.nd sp..,0t::tors 
'.!'he husb:-ind v-r~s irumodi£'. t oly o.rruignod nnd trie d f e,r uurdor . Noxt d:-.y 
ho w'.'ts acquitt ed nud tho prosccutor C(..ngr ::tulr-. t..:id him! 
Al though tho r cpor t cd dccisi ons cf courts ,-: re ::: 1'rui tful 
scurco cf tn'1t ::>ri-. 1 th,~y roprcsont cnly n tiny frncticn cf t ho cnsos 
v1hi ch domcnstr -. t o th:-.t tho tbro-.t c f unrestr-:.in0d :-.nd unprovokc.d vi c-
l cnco i s over - present . .Semo cf th;:; 11,,v1sp-.per files tolls '1 pcrti en 
13/ 
cf tho story but nc scurco m:.tori-.1 c cntnins it ''.11 . - r:cre0vor , even 
tl,o Negr c· wockli o s which wi ll rope rt the bo·~ting cf '.'l Ncgr c c-.nnct be 
expected tr find much n~vs V'1luo in Br v urnm0nt". l ncn- '1cticn i n c 'tsc 
w 
'lftcr c~so . 
13/ Sec I ,\mcr ic".n Dil omnn , J'yrd-.1 , H-.rpcr , 1942 , pp . 558- 569 . 
14/ An oxccpti r n ".l c ··•.sc m-.y b0 the t , f Is : · c r,·cdard ; c. N0gr o 
vo·ter::n rf 'lcrld '/-.r II . In Fobru'1ry 1946 ho vns bl..1.110.od by '.'.n 
unprc-vckod bc-.ting r.t tho h-.n ds cf '.: Jc,uth c-rclin-. po:.co ci'ficor . 
St'tto c-ffi ci·,.ls tcrk no 'lcti en r-.t ::11 but tho D,)p['. rtmcnt cf Justice 
~nncuncod t hr. t it uculd sock e.n· i naictmo·nt . 
? 
This apathy of the oxocutive arm of tho government is matcheC: 
by that of tho legislative in this connoction . Almost continuously 
since 1921 a f i ght has boon waged to secure passage of a federal anti -
lynch law. But the r efusal of tho Senato of tho Uni tod States to 
amend its archaic rules er to invoke cloture has permitted a s mall 
group of determined sou thorn scnato rs to 11-~allc to death" each such 
measure prosJntod . 
Thero can be no quarrel with tho bas ic doctrines enunc i u t;cd 
by the Supremo Court of the United Stc.tes in the cc.sos involv ing tho 
civil libortic s of Negr oc s . But it must be ror,1omb0rod alwo.ys the t in 
only c few of the situr.tions in which t hose rights uro d~niod do tho 
victims find r e dress in that tribuu,:l . For tho vast m:ljori ty of N1.: -
groes , it is tho const~ble , c.nd tho deputy sheriff or local judge s 
who ::.r 0 tho arbiters of c i vil rights nnd tho c11sos cited nro dos-
cripti v o of tho l 'l'V c.t the-. t lcv :.) l . 
But ovon t ho hi gher sources of' law c. r o not consist011t so 
f"cr "s the Negro is concerned . In p:! rt , this i.s duo to the f'lct th;::t 
;~i thin the t orri tori ':'. l limits of the Uni tod ',t:1tos l c·us ::ir e l!C de by 
forty-nine s o9".r-,to poli tic'.ll soverigntios ~nd innumorc.blo subdi vions 
thereof . ~lotwi thst ·:nd ing tho f' 1ct th::t th0 stutos ~.nd tho f::idoro. l 
government :1rc not c cmplotcly inc..:.pcndcnt one from tho other under 
th.} terms of the Cons ti tut ion 01· tho Uni tod :Jt.·~tos , differences in 
their lrms '.:.re c. continuous sou:rco of both pr '.':.cticr.l and logi cc.l 
difficulti os . 
Tho effect of tho fvdor-::.1 form of ~O·1.ir11n1cnt on the status 
of :tJ·.'.:.,roos must be c onsidered in light of tho historical , economic , 
sccit1 l '"tnd poli tic.'.ll differences botv1oon v::ri ous p:::.rts of tho country . 
For OX':lllplo , tho indcpondenco of st,::to l e vi nnd t ho tvchni enli tics of 
the rule s .::s to unropo "clod , '1lthough obsol..,to legisl'.: ti on, h~.s lod to 
eff orts to ;3nforc0 tho "Bl " ck Cou.;,s'' of' tho ".Al, to- bollum south" under 
cont::impor nry conditi ons . Simila rly , local conditions, customs and 
.. 
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activities have produced strange laws patterned after those of t he 
slavery period such as the curfe\'IS for Negr oes which are in effect 
in many s outhern urban communities . 
Tnc classic example , of course , is th e "Jim 
compels s egr egation of Negr oes in , or their exclus i on 
Crow'' law which 
all such 
from , /places of 
public accommodation as restaurants , hotels , theaters , busscs , ro.il-
road cars , e tc . 
15/ 
such statutes arc in effect in all of tho states in 
the south .- ' Tith those, ho1.vover , must be contrast::id the "Civi l Righi 
.\cts" of many of the northern 
16/ 
and wostorn states- which prohibit 
segregation of Negroes in , or their exclusion from , publ ic places . 
•rho "Jim Crow" statutes arc onforc,)d by criminal penal tics , 
•11hilc vi olc.tion of s omc of tho "Civil Ri ghts'' l aws arc punishable by 
criminnl sunct i ons , s ome by clvil pcni:.l ti-Js , and scmc by either or 
beth . It should bo noted , howcv.)r , that while tho s outh rigorously 
enforces its proscription , onfcrccmunt of the "Civil Rights ;.cts·' is 
a hit ,,r miss ::iffai r . This f a ct , too , is demcnstrativ0 of tho hiatus 
between the :-c tunl logl~l st, tus of N-agrocs :-ind thr. t dcscri b0d in the 
l'WI books . 
Beth groups of lnws h,vc boon upheld as within the polio,:; 
l ?/ 
power of tho sever~.1 ::, t,t-.)S . -- The Suprmnc Court , h owcvor , has re-
cently roccgniz,od tho.t en:f'crccmont of :"\ st, to • s segregation l nw '.lg:::inr 
'l Negro tr ,v.:Jlling intcrst-:to by bus impcsos c. burden on intorstuto 
15/ Al'"\b::uu , , Ark::ns-:s , Dclavr'.rc , Floridc. , Goor giro. , Kentucky , Louisiun 
W1ryl-:nd , l!isssissippi , North Curc-lin:-. , Oklo.horun , scuth Carolinn , 
Tonncssoc , 'rox'.'.s '"cnd Virgini:: . 
16/ Ariz en::: , C-:lifo rnio. , Cclcr·:dc , Connecticut , Illlnois , Indi--.nc , 
I cv.a , K-:ns,s , M---.inc , Eichi g~•.11 , l'".ss:tchusotts , i~innosot:: , 1-;ontnna , No -
br'.'.sks , Now Jorsey , Now York , Ohic , Po1msylv::lni:: , .lns ilingtcn o.nd ·.1is -
ccnsin . 
l ?/ Seo "Diso.bilitioFJ Aff'octin3 !Jogr oos :cs t o C,rrier Accornmcdo.ticns , 
Prcp.:irty "nd Judici ~.1 Prccocdings , " S''.IDO '\Uthcr , VIII Journ:cl cf 
N.:Jgrc 5:duc-:ticn , 406 ot seq . , 1939 for ". discussic.n of tho st,~tutcs , 
tho c-:scs '.".nd their ".dministrati Gn , 
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commerce in contraventi. on of the negat;i ve i:,1plicati on of tre "commerce 
18/ 
clause " of the federal Cons ti tuti on . 
So anomalous is the pO\'/Cr to compel public sopurat;l on of 
persons according to color in a nation ·.1hich proclai ms "i:qual Justice 
Under Lav," that the proponents of sogrcgatiori huvo boon at grc.at pu ins 
to justify it. Thus , to o.chi::vo th::: nece ssary rati onnliza.tion nith 
tho "Am,.;rior,n Cr.:,od" tho concept of ·'soparntc but equal'' has b.;,on d.::vc• 
loped . r ut ;:,.noth.:ir wo.y , in .1n effort to reconcile constitution:-:1 
limit:-:tions :-:nd so ci ·.1 ".lims the .u-aori c,.n courts h:vo duvolopod tho 
proposition th, t even though cort·,in rip;hts must be 'lccordod to :-:11 
persons , those Ii ghts nny b e provided for persons of different r~ces, 
i. e . ~Jegroos :.1nd non- 1-l°of,roos , in scpr.r•·.to pb.cos . On tho.t bo.sis tho 
1-:H c:in equably contcr1plr:to sop r r.t c rr.il c :trs for t:ogr ros :md whites , 
r.lthough crtrricrs by l !'.W must sJrvo '.'.11 who :·.ppl y , ·1pprovc i:;cpor;:to 
school s for Hogrcc s ·md non- Ncgroos , though public cduc:i.tion must be 
'afforded to f". 11 ,•,ho sock it :-1nd in ::: cruc st~tes c.lJ. must rtccopt it, t.nd 
so on . 
This lcg-il sogr:.;g,~tion is prob:ibly th•.) key to thJ cnigm:: of 
the st::tus of t ho Negro in t ;,~ Uni tod Btatos . In rolioncc upon it 
tho grossest form~ of' d011ials of b-~sic hum:::n ri ghti:i c-in be justifi-.}d or 
ignor ed if t h0 rn-:.jority bolicv0s thc,m dosir":blc . One:: the b .,_sic pro-
mise is --.cc.Jptcd th0 roouircn,~nts of v,on t ho ''Am.,ric:::n Crocd·' cnn be 
s, id to hnvo boon rmt •.vi thout :::ltur -:ti on or j.mprovc,mont i n thu pl ::.co 
:::ssignod t o Nogrccs in th;; UnitJd 3t,tcs . 
The opcr~tion of tllo premise , ·aith its br.sic f cll".ci"s , is 
r o:;dily obsorv'lblo in ~·.ny st : to or 1 oc:-:1 collll11uni.ty , Fundm~ont:11 rights 
18/ l,org..,_n v . Virginie , U . .3 . , 66 S . Ct . 1050 ( 1946) • 
Subsequently , both r,il ~ nd bus c ~:rriors m vo cont inuod sogr cg'\ti on 
~.llogcdl y pursucnt to tho c,:rr:;i r's r egula tions ::c s d i:;tinguishod fr ora 
st-:.t c l"lws . Numerous suits testing th::: l ogr,lity of the pr~1ctico ~r :) 
pondins in V".lrious courts . Signific-ntly, nc, c ,:rricr hus purportod to 
enforce such c. rc.gul::ition in :uiy st-:to s r.vo ono h.1ving o. " Jim Crow" 
lnv, in affect. 
lQ 
and privileges can be afforded , or denied , t o the persons ,;rho make 
up t hat community depending on the r a ce of that partic~lur person . 
Eoreov er, individual di fferences or distincti ons are imnatori al . In 
this case the lav: sanctions definition of an individual's r ight s and 
duties in terms of tho racial gro up vr i th which he is identifi ed . 
3xamplos of how tho rule works arc readily at hand . Contras 
tho crowded , dirty , freezing in •,int er , o.nd sweltering in suramor, " 
Jim Cro·:1·1 cars of th.'.l southern railroads •·1ith tho acoemmoduti ons a ffor· 
to whito persons pnying no more than oquo. l faros . Or . considvr tho 
one-room schools , often unhontod , poorly furnishod and frequently 
equally poorly t o.ught , to 1·1hich mo:,t ruro.l Negr oes go for their cd-
uc::.ti on ::s unothe r i llus t r nti on . Equally il l 111ninating is ~ coMpurison 
19/ 
of the budgets for "Thite -md Negro schools . - Or , W:!it with o. Negr o 
soldier on o. throe day p-iss 1\hilo successive busscs admit only o. 
few Negroes 'it -. time ::\S his 100.vo runs out . Th.:: f nct i s thr: t tho 
l :-t1·1 pcrmi ts f a cili tics to bo s0p-.r-.to but it do cs not sue coe d in mr:ldn, 
th.::m oqu ,1 . 
Yet the lnv, is clo .-..r; Negroes o.ro entitled t o Equ".l rights . 
20/ 
In r-:i ssouri ex rel . G,incs v . c .-..n,-,do.- t he Supreme Court rul .::d th:.1 t 
the existence of :1 sop-;rrcto school system , which did not includ e n lc.w 
school for ,,cgr ocs , did not excuse tho st·: tc from providing n l og:l 
:;ducr.tion for '.:.ny of its Negro citizens who might apply , but Ga.in cs 
v,.-:s not ordcr.::d odmittod to tho st-:tc univJrsity 1 ~,.._-, school . 'rho oqur:.: 
protocti on of tho 1-:v, required by tho 14th Amcndm0nt , W"\s docmQd 
19/ Soc ;-1yrd-:1 , op . cit . pp . 337 - 344 . 
~ 305 U. S . 33? (1938). 
r 
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satisfied by establishment of new and separate law school for i-.egroes7 
w 
So too in Mitchell v . United States refusal of a carrier to furnish 
Pullman accommodations to a Negro because no separate car was avail-
able for him wa s held to violate tho Interstate Cor,uncrco .-l.ct . It is 
com.111on knowlvdgc, howcv0r, th1:1.t the efforts to evade the offect of 
t hc.t ruling r c1nge from flat r 0fusa ls to sell space to nssignmcn t of 
dr::iwing rooms, etc ., to Negro p~sse ngors c.t berth r '1tcs to prov0nt 
thoir presence in open e r.rs with whi tos . 
Some mea sure of tho stubborn rcsisto..."lcc to the lega l re -
quirement may b e found in the history of tho effort to equalize the 
s nl-::irie s of Nogro a nd white t o-::chors . In Alston v. School Bourd of 
23/ 
City of Norfolk ,- tho court rul ed tho. t discrimina tion in so.l nrios 
p:1id to tor.chars of oqunl qu::-.liflcr:tions was violu tivo of constitution• 
11 limit:1tions, Neverthe l ess, a long series of suits in other stnt 0s, 
::md some time s in s e vera l counti es in the s :\mo stat e , Hore still no-
24/ 
ccss:iry. 
So it goos , with tho l c.w clonr 1.s to tho rights of Nogrccs 
,nd the f -::cts e qu ally clo,r th'.lt those rights n ro regula rly denied . 
21/ During tho l est deca de one border st ~.te rcnlistica lly refused to 
incrc1sc tho oxponse of m:iintononce of -i du:11 school system by ex-
tension to tho profossion ·~l school l e ve l. Instoo.d, tho court ordered 
tho Negro npplic nnt a dmitted to th o l i:.w school of tho stn to university. 
'3cc Pcnrson, c t nl . v . riurrny , 169 ~Jd. 4?8, 182 A. 592 . But North 
C::rolin~. followe d the lo nd of Ei s sour i, ond Louisiana r,nd Tox~s nro 
~ppar ontly planning to ~o so . 
22/ 313 u.s. 80 (1941) . 
23/ 112 F . (2d) 992 (4th c. c.A. 1940) . 
24/ Soc "Too.chcrn' S11l o.rics in Bl(". ck nnd "/hitc", Lcec,l Defense :1nd 
Nucr.tion~l Fund, Inc . (1942) , for tho story of this c ~mpnign , still 
being wigcd. 
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As might be expected, the proponents of segregation ignore tllo facts 
and argue vehemently tho logic of it , Probably no place , however, is 
the fundamental fallacy and the circuity of their reasoning so aptly 
demonstrated as in the dofcnso of tho statutes for which prohibit 
marriage between Negrccs and whites . And it is hero that tho "soparat t 
but equal 11 argument roachos its fullest f lowering . How , says the 
south, can it be other tr.on equal nhen not only arc Negrcos fo1·b idden 
to marry whites but whites aro likewise forbidden to marry Nogroos ! 
, 
The political and legal system of the Unit od .:>tatos appua rs 
to be unable or unwilling to cope vii th this hia tus b0tvmen the thoo-
retical and c.ctual status of tho Negro . In f act , tho r,lation b ,,tweon 
the political and leg::i.l institlltions thonselvos and the Nogrws sorv<.::s 
furthJr to demonstr::.t0 tho place of tho Negro in tho United Sta t es . 
For example, it is well settled , c.nd n.ot now seriously qu0stioned, 
th ::t exclusion 01· Neg ro?s fran gr:-.nd or trial jury inv:.licw.tes a ny 
indictm::mt or vordict direct.)d c.gainst ::i Negro . Nev ertheless , with 
the degree of unifonni ty dependent upon tho c,:,,pricos of loc~,l l nw en-
forcomont officers , Negrro s goncr ~lly do not sit on jurios cons id0ring 
ch--:rgos r,g(linst othor Negroes . So!'letimo s tho r osul t is ~ccomplished 
by fl ntly excluding !• ..,gr oos fror.1 tho jury lists v,ithout rognrd to tho 
qu'.llific, ti on$of tho ;icgr.ocs in tho community . ,i;qur.lly eff ecti ve: , 
hOJ1ovvr, is tho use of t h0 pur-:L'lptory ch'lllongo ~nd tho ch '.llcngo 
for cnuso with tho rulings being nndo by r. judge frequently anxious 
to sccuro a. "lily-white" jury. In those sOlllo courts , inevit:i.bly , tho 
length of scntoncos imposed upon m-:lofn_ctors of di fforcnt r ncos :.1r o os 
divorsifiJd ns tho st:-:tutos limiting punishments will por.r.:li.t with 
Ncgrocs gcnorn.lly r oc0iving tho m·1ximum punishme nt which m-:y be impose, 
Skeptics ~s to tho v,lidi ty of ,~ goner.~liznti on of s.ich bren.dth n0od 
ox::tmine only tho records cf the loc:11 criroinnl courts in :..ny pnrt of 
tho country . 
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These r efusals to fol l ow the doctr ine of equality of all 
men arc t ypical , i'.orcov cr , similc.r discrinina tions arc practiced in 
ever y nook '.lnd cranny of the; cOL1plex ./\m:)rico.n civilization o.ni while 
geogr aphical location m~y r.ffoct the severity o.nd uniformity of tho 
25/ 
pro.cticcs , i n no ui·on nro l!cgrro s free from them.-
Such di s crimi n~tions follow inovi t ab ly when o. minority 
group is excluded from po.r ticipnti on in the solccti on of tho p.:,rsons 
chosen to govern in n republic . Even i n u "governme nt of l O.'.'IS a nd 
not of men" the ln'!I clone i s not c sufficient control to prevent ex -
cesses by govcrrunont offj_cic.ls who , in f ;:ict , represent only tho m:i jor-
i ty group . It mc.y be rogr.rdod ::,.s :: politic:-11 truiso th.:-.t whore olccte, 
officic.ls nrc subject to no control c. t tho polls their conduct in 
office too often i s dictat od by i ndividu-.1 c.nd group prejudices cni 
not by lcso.l roquircrronts . 
It is notorious thnt in the south , whore tho mc.jority of 
Negroes still li vo , they ::: r o pr-.ctic".ll y disfr::mchisc d . Th,. t this 
i s contr". rY to tho l ,w gros without a rgument . No stronger st-,tcmcnt 
of t ho desired social end co.n be r.mdc th".n th--.t cont:;,. incd in tho 
15th Amendment to tho Constitution which provid0s th ·::t no person 
sh-.11 b e de nie d the right to vote by uny st'1tc on nccount of r ::-.co , 
color , or previous condition of servitude . Pursuant thereto the Su-
pr omo Court of tho Uni tcd st -.t ~s h:-.s doclr. red inv -:lid tho "gr::tndfa thc r 
cl -.usc'', the- "whi tc- prim:.ry" , r.nd other i nge nuous '\S well ::s sophi s -
t ic-,tod devices a i med at providins the clonk of l cg,lity for pro-
26/ 
hi biting Negroes from exorcising the right to vote.-
25/ Sec Hyrd".l , op . cit . p . 526 , ct seq. 
'{4/ Soc Gui nn v . Uni tcd St!'.t:is , 238 U. S . 34? ( 1915) , 1.nd Lo.no v . 
Wilson , s upra . The 11 poll t :::x 11 , hm·1cvor , is not rog:-,_ rdod r-.s f1.lling 
bcno".th this b!'.n , Breedlove v . Suttles , 302 U. 3 , 2?? (193?) . Like -
wi se , Congr ess he s refused to pcss fodor:11 lcgis l '.·. ti on to prohibit 
t hi s pernici ous dovico for disfr c:nchisi ng the poor , whi t o o.nd blc.ck 
!'. l i i<o . 
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But terrorism , economic as well as phys icial , i s more potent deterrent 
to voting by Negr ces than state la;s as Bilbo ' s 194 6 campaign serves 
to demonstrate, and by one device or anotter Negr oes are denied the 
ri ght to vote . 
In tho North the re i s a higher dcgrec of participatio n by 
Negroe s in the selection of government officcrs and this fact is r o-
flc ctcd i n the r clati onships bctweJn t hose of fie ors and Nogroc, . 
But even t hcro the exclusion of Negroes from holding office serves to 
prevent th0ir actuaJl.ly s har ing in tho d-.)ci sions und operation of tho 
political institutions . This is truo with respect to state and local 
gov,1r nmcnts as woll as tho uational government . 
A more ha ndful of roprosont ati vcs of bla ck ghettoes in 
north0rn cities mckc up t he total of Hogrccs holding pub lic office . 
It should go without saying that in tho 3outh Hhore Hogroos a r c denied 
the r ight to vote the holding of offices by Negrccs ended with tho 
wi thdraw'.'.l of tho Union Army from tho South . Tho gJ11ora l l evel of 
ability of elected offici nls of tho United ...,t ::i.t os , po.rticularly :it tho 
l oc~l lJvol, belies any justificc,tion for t:1is result ba.sod on com-
p::tr:1tive merits . Thc~t is p.:u-ticulnrly true in the South whore a 
comp'"lrison bet ,,,con tho Negr o t o ..... chors 1!ld businessmen in C'.ny community 
::ind. tho :t:.w onforcoinont offi ci ::ls in th..; s '.)!!lo plnco soi·vcs to show 
tm t a l l ci tizons loso when r::i.cc , not :cbili ty , is the cri tcri on for 
selection of publ ic off ici::i.ls . 
But this d i scr imin?.ti on is not lim· tod to ol octod official s . 
~vcn in tho Fcdcra.l Govornr~ont c.ppointmcnts to public office ec r o [\ S 
few '1S elect ions thereto . Negroes presently servo only us "Recorder 
of Do,,ds of tho District of Colur.1bin" ::nd "Governor of the Virgin 
Islr nds" . In tho m...,_in , tho only st::i.to ,. nd loc::i. l officic:l positi ons 
to which Negroes ~re c ppointod e r e those i n tho scgrcg::i.ted school 
systems , and oven tln n i n r.iost ccrnnunitios tho top (\dministrutivo j obs 
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are closed to Negrooa . In addi t i on , t here are a few l oca l e l e c ted 
or appoi nted j ud13es -and prosecutor s . Bu·I; these few offi cers of 
govornmont ro_oroscnt tho total of Ncgrcc s ali!Ong tho host of persons 
r es ponsi bl e for tho conduct of our vast polit i cal insti tutions . It 
' 
i s small ,,,ondor that under those circumstances lfogroos fai l to achjcvo 
t ho oqnality in their r ,)lat ionslu.p ,.-,ith tho government which tho law 
guoro.ntoos them. 
Other aspects of tho r elationship bot·.voon tho body ond 
poli t i co. ".nd tho Negro displc.y tho same l e,ck of equality of treatment . 
Ono of tho m0s t outstaming demonstra tions of tho real st-:tus of Nogrc 
in t ho linitod Sta t es cnmo v,hcn tho Army of tho United Str.tos was mo-
biliz0d . Inov i t ~tbly , f or tot:-i l wc.r , 10% of tbc populr.tic.n of tho 
country was r.n importnnt fr.ct or in building an !ll'my . Tho So l oct i vc 
Tr '.l.ining i".nd Service Act of 1940 , true to tho ''AlIPricr.n Crood 11 pr o-
hi bi ted discrimi n:i.tion in sol octi on or trr,ining b~_ocd on rt.co , cr0od 
er cclcr . Five yc~rs l ~t,)r , hv11ovor , when thv Army bcgr,n to domobi l -
izo , oven tho h r Dopo. r tr.icnt recognized tlr,t its policy cf segr~gntio1 
of Ncgr c troops i n sopc. r ;,: t ::i uni ts with t~o inovi t :bl.::, : cccmpc.r,ying 
di scrimin~,ticns h '.'.d pr..)vont cd the mes t c ffe,cti vc utiliz::t,ic n of n.x.rl : 
10% of its troops . iith "I fo•:1 minc.r oxco ptic ns th.Jso units v10ro e,f 
t ho sorvicr, type . They w oro imper t n.n t in t ,irms cf' cv 0r :11 . .rmy oper-
1ti ens but in --.n J1.ri;1y \IJL, ro -: prcinium '!l,'.'.S pl" cod en s J.X, ci .1 i z ~.tic, n 
-:nd t,:;chnic~.1 tr-;ining it w.,s cnly QCcidont ':l ii' those soe:;rcg:ttod 
uni t s prcvidod tho IW ':ns c f utili z:1tir n cf tho s or vicos [,nd skills 
cf -.ny g i vcn Negro sr ldi Jr or offic-or . ':i.'h,:; rc,sul t --_nt --nd in0vi t -.ble 
w-.sto in m"ln - pcv,or , t o s "IY n cthine; of the eff:ict ,:-n the mnl- ut i lizod 
indlvidu ~ls -,nd c•thc r s ,r ound them w.,s '.'. high p :':'ice tc p :~' to s -.tisfy 
cmct i onal pre j udicos . It is ch, r :cctcristic , hc11ovor , cf the st".tus 
cf Nogrcos , th-.t so pr--.cti c r-.1 '.'. c cnsidcr::ti c.n is r nroly e;iv on c ny 
wei ght . 
Equ·1lly s i gnifi c:.nt in dotor mi ng the log :il 'lnd soci '.'..l st::tu 
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But changes in economic circumstances frequently dictate shifts in 
soc i nl attitudes . Property owners once anxi.ous to kzep Negroes 
"out of the block" change their minds when some Negro i:ialcos u sub-
stnntiul offer for the prope rty particularly when th0 offer is above 
th::-.t of r.ny white prospect . 1''roquontly, nt thut point, o.d j ncont 
property o.,1nors seek tho aid of tho courts to cnfo rco their private 
rulJ of r esidonti:11 sogrcgo.tion nnd the injunction has provud n potent 
mo:1ns of nchicving th:tt c nd . 
It is ::mom.2.lous , but true , th:ct in most st"ltos tho courts, 
nt the r e quest of privntc persons, will use nll of the ir judicial 
pow-::r to keep Nogroos out of r osidcnti ,~l nr cns when tho s t:,.to logis-
29/ 
l ::turo or the city council could not do so. - Tho nnnounccd jusific:1ti 
for sGgrogation by judici:l fi::t is thnt it is not tho stnto which 
dict~.tos th::t rosul t but tho priv ·.to persons who ont erud into the 
30/ 
cov:m'.'.nt .- Any court so holdinf, , howev,, r , ignores tho f·~ct th·::t it 
is tho power of tho st,to oxorcisod by tho court \lhicll cccomplishos 
the sogrcg,ti on ;-:nd it is well settled th-:t tho limi tntions of th•o 
14th Am,mdmcnt apply to courts o.s well ns to th,: legislnti vo ~,nd cxo-
31/ 
cutivo , rms of government .-
29/ Seo e . g . Kochler v. Rowlf'.Ild, 275 Iio . 573, 205 s .·1. 217 (1918); 
Ch"ndlcr v . Zic13le(, 88 Colo. 1 , 291 P·,c . 822 ( 1930); Cornish v . 
O'Donoghuc , 30 F. 2d) 983 (1929) . 3omo st,tos have refused to en-
force -.grocm,::nts not to sell the land but oven those jurisdictions up-
hold rostrictior.s on use by Negroes . 300 e , g . Lottnu v . ~llis , 122 Cc. 
:\.pp . 115, 295 P:~c. 95 (1931). 'l'hc Supronc Court :-.voided decision on 
t his question in H~nsberry v. Lee, 311 U . ..; . 32 (1940) by ruling th~.t 
petitioner h-d boon dcniGd his "dety in court" when nn Illinois court 
,skcd to cnforco such :: covon,nt r cfusod to hc"\r evidence on its in-
vrtlidi ty bcc~.usc tho 1:~.r,10 coven:'.nt h"ld bovn uphvld et,rli0r in Burke 
v . Kloim,n, 271 Ill . App . 519, 169 N. E . 372 (1934) . In thr.t cc.so th0r 
h,d boon ,,_ stipul".ti on -.s to tho f ~.cts 'end nc ::>.tt:-,ck on tho v :i.li.dity 
cf th::: ccvon,nt. Inst~'1d the dof0nd~.nts Doroly scught to show thr.t 
circumst~.nccs (r'!ce of tho occup·:nts of thv surrounding :-.re:,.) h::d so 
ch--.ngod ,s tc m--kc specific porform--.nce cf tho cc.vonetnt inoquit::-.blo . 
Fcllcwine the dJcisi en i n tho Iir-.nsbc rry c:::sc tho ccvon<:nt w::s sot 
--.side on the ground thett it h~.a not b00n cxccutvd by tho r equisite 
numb0r cf prcpJrty c•·mcrs in tho -.re, . 
30/ '3cG Ccrrig,.,_n v . Bu.oklcy , 271 U. S. 323 (1926). 
31/ Ex p '.rte VirRinir.. , 100 U. s . 339 ( 1880) • 
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of Ncgrcos is a c onsideration of the areas in which neither tho laws 
nor the politicnl institutions oven p,·.rport to protect this minority. 
As a simple illus tration on;:i mcy take tho problem of the r estrictions 
on tm areas in which Nvgroos may live: In practic'll.ly eve ry city 
c.nd t own , both North o.nd Sout h , vihoro c.ny r eal number of Hogr oos liv e , 
they :: r e herded together in ono or more congostod aro,,s . No walls 
surround them but tho limitr,tions on thoir oxpansion c.re just :.: s rccl . 
'/h-.t is moro , in most cr:s cs, indiv i du 11 Nogrms cnnnot cscnpo from 
those ghettoe s , s ~vo to move to c. nothor , no m·.ttor whet the ir individr 
cconomi c st:-. t us m ··.y b o . 
' 
No f ode r ,.. l or loc'\l st·:t\.l.to compels this r esult . In f ·1ct , 
tho Supremo Court hc.s construed th,.) 14th . .raondment '1.S prohibiting 
loc:--cl ordinr:nces r equiring r osidonti '11 sog:cJg::ti on of l.fegrros ~. nd 
27/ 
whites . -
Terrorism and violence , of course , have been used as a meane 
28/ 
of enforcing residential segregation . - The moot effective and most 
often used devici, for this pur pose , however , is t he so-called , "re-
strictive convonant" by means of which private persons a erce not to 
sell their property to , or po rmi t its use by, Negroes . Such limit-
at ions aro frequently contained in the deeds executed by the sub-
divide rs of 1·esid;;n tial land or arc r;1utually agreed to by groups of 
property owners living in thu same area . 
So l ong as tho s i gnors of those agreements c<lnply with 
their t0rms , nei the r the law nor tho courts have any concern with them 
sinc o , save for condemnati on for publtc purposes , owners may dispose 
of their property t o •vhom th0y choose or refuse to s ,)11 to anyono if 
they liko . 
27/ Buchanan v . iarloy , 245 U. S. 60 (191?) . 
28/ soo , for example , 11 'l'hc Pres i dent's Conferonc e on Homo Bui l ding 
and Home Ownership , Hcport of Cornmittoc on Hcgro Housing ," P . 46 (1932) 
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In any event , the law does not even purport to prevent 
private persons from compelling Uogr oes to livo in overcrowded slums 
despite the rcsul t ine disoaso , death and crime for whi ch the whole 
community mus.t pay . Tho p r obl::im has become increasingly aggravated 
by tho present hous ing sho:vtago, but oven in th::i field of publ ic housin 
tho law eithe r ignores, or assists in maintaining , residential se-
gregation . 
Tho most important area in which tho l aw furuis i1os no pro-
tocti on f or Negroes is in that of economi ~ activity . And it is , pe r-
hnps , in t his failing for whtch tho government must be most criticize<' 
sine c tho economic advorsi ty of .r.icst Negroes h;is provontcd thom in 
lc\rgc measure from securing for themselves the e ducation nnd pro-
t octicn which tho state hc.s obligated itself to provide , but hes re-
fused t o furnish . Mor eover , it is nevi o.pparont thn t tho Emo.ncipo.tion 
Pr rclrunut i 011 o.nd tho 13th , 14th , and l:ith Amendments w:.irc n,,t sufficit 
to cv0rccmo tho hundic , p of 250 yoc.rs of ch:ittol slc.vcry in tho 
occncmic struggle which ch-ir :::.ct.Jrizcs ~n industri '.11 ci vilizntio n . 
Gcvornmcnt '.'.l ncn- .:-tcti cn in this :- re ::. , h<Movcr , is If'.rtly d0termin~tiv. 
cf the pr esent legal nnd s cci.ol st :ttus cf th0 Negro. 
The cconc-mic llistcry of Negroes in tho Uni tcd ut'.\tos is 
32/ 
wcll- kncwn ctnd 'Noll dccumontod.- Thoy w0re first imprJ.rtcd o.s sk,vcs 
t c furnish ".gricultur~l l ::bcr ~.nd. tho g:cc--,t bulk of NeGrces still filJ 
that same role near ly a century after emancipation . The general trenc 
in the United Stat es toward urbanization starting at the turn of the 
32/ See llyrdal , op . cit., Part IV, and source materials there cited 
for a complote discussion of tho present e c onomic status cf tho Hegre . 
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century however , affected Negroe s as ,.•1011 as whites . 'l'hc migrnti on 
of seve ral millj_on Negroes to tho cities of tho Nor th during and 
aftor the first "'/orld ·!ar added that number to the industrial and 
s:irvic cs labor pool and r.:,duc,1d by that nurr.b or the r;ogrros available 
for agricultural labor . In addition , nnd pcrh::.ps more ir,1r,ort.::nt , for 
the children of those migrr,nts job opportunities wore limited to in-
dustry , tho sorvi cc tr:idos, , nd tho ir · hi to collar r-,djuncts . ,\nd it 
is iu th.iso occupnti ons in •:,hich di scri uiint.ti ons ngd.ns t iJc.groos 
:1.rc r ogulr.rly prnctic,,d . 
Snvo for r. smr.11 nwnber of sk illod crr:ftsm,m , chiefly in the 
building trr-.dcs , tho e r o'\t bull~ of t./ogroc s bofore 1929 were u11skilL:id , 
or :ct bost semi-skilled , workers . In industry they c .1rn" d th0ir 
livelihood i n the b:-.ck- broo.king , m:1n- killin.-s , jobs ·.~idch go to un-
s1<illvd 1:-:borcrs p~.rti cul-:rly in h Y1v;i, industry . 'rho f oundrios , t he 
stool mills 'Ind tho p'.'.cking pl ~nts "10ro ·:11 , lit;.;r•·.lly , consum .. ,rs of 
llcgro l ,bor . Th0 service tr :dos , too , ~.ffordod some opportunit:ics 
for unskill d work.::rs ".nd tho tr -:di ti on;-:l domestic sJrvico furnish:; d 
0
.n ,venue of ~mploym:mt _p~rticul ~.rly for I,0;.;ro nomon . 3ut t lK r 0 wor0 
few ll"egroes in industry in sk illed jobs , and pract,ically none in the 
offices . Since pay was usually commensurate v;i th sl~ill iicgro industri: 
workers found themselves tiod to th,: lcwcst pcid , dirti)st and most 
mc1iinl jobs . 
lnnllf.lorablc explanations he.vo boon offered to s.ccount for 
tho l0':1 , 1 .::.00 of Negroes in industry . /h:1tov .;1· th<J cxpla1111tio n or 
justificntion , v1hcthor it be lcclc of previous trninir,b 1.nd f oru::-.1 
cduc:-,ti on , or ob jo ct ions of w:1it~ 1.1 orkcrs , or simply r -.ci ·.l prejudices 
or o. canbin::tion of :-. 11 thcsJ :i,t is significant thl:t , in tho m.:in , 
on tho job tro.ining and promoti ens wore goner tl ly dcni)d l,cgro work-
ers oven when omploy1uont v1:1s for thcoruinc; . 
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'l'hc your s of doprcssi on c,fto r 1929 sorvod to a ccvntu:-.to t ho 
m0.rgin-:l ch'.lrnctc r of tho Negro ' s pl -ice in industry . 'l'ho phrase 
"l".st hirJd , first f i red•' w,s tho bitterly euphemistic , but c.ccur'.'. t.J , 
description colloquially given to t :iat status . The advent of World 
!ar II , ho•·,cver , produced a consi dorable change . But t his very chans;.. 
and tho moans by w'·ich it r,as accomplished demonstrate tho cconor,ij_c 
di scriminations practiced against I•!cgrocs and t!1c govermiontal in-
cpti tutdo in doaJ.ine with them. 
In tho ear ly days of dofonso activities which pr-lcodod 
Pearl Harbor tho raoid hirinf- of l ar go numbers of industrial •·•or!wrs 
scrvod only to increase tho :,roportin::.to pvrcont::i.c;o of llogroos on 
public and Privnto r •oliof rolls sinc.J only \1hito ~,orkdrs •.,ore hired . 
Urgent pl eas and demnnds by interested Hcgrocs and vhi tc persons , 
groups ri.nd organizations , sorv..id only to pub licize t,10 discrir,1ino.tory 
rofusnl of employers to hi r.:i lfoe;;r c nor kc; rs . Finc.lly in 1941 tho 
throat of a mr:rch by Hogroos on tho Co.pi tri.l rosultod in cro Qti on by 
oxccutivv order of tho Pro:Jidont of n comuittue to pr.Jvon :-;ov..::rnIJJvnt 
ri.gonc i ::.s c.nd gov..::rnmcnt contr-:ctorn from cngJ.gine in oth1r than f(:.ir 
33/ 
cmployucnt pro.cticos .- These wore roughl~r du fined a,s r ..::fusnl to 
hire , or upgrndc , r.ny person b.::c1uso o:f' r ~c,J , color , r cli €ion , nation-
r-. lity or sex or to d i scrir.iin,,to in wr:g-..is p,id for oqu:f\. 1·1ork on any 
such b,si s . 
This Fclir 3rnploymcnt Prrcticos Cor'li'.littoc h . .id no paver to 
impose snnctions nor could it s..::o"c th,-, ~id of tho coui·ts for enforce-
ment oi thcr cf tho ox-..1cuti v _ ordJr gcn'.lrGlly or '.Ul.Y c o:.lDli tt 10 orders 
in p,rticul, r cnscs . The ]',,.ir J:mploy1Jcnt Pr::cticos Conmittoo di d 
h, vc power , hc":cv:;r , to ho!'.tr ,.nd invcstig,t..:. compl::-.ints of discrimino.t 
-:nd those invcsti g<'.ti ons furnished ontire confirm:-.ti en of tho dis -
33/ Executive Order 8802 , 6 . F , R. 3109 (1941) . 
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crir1in.:.ti ons r ogul , rly pr cticod ".lg'1ins t Nogi·oos b!' 0mpl oyors . 
Tho justific,ti rons offered fer such discricainni.,ions wore 
V".riod . One of th0 DlC'st freq1·ont rcQscns offered wo.s th0.t Hhito work-
ers would n e t work sid0 by side with Hog:ro v,orkors ov0n in the l{orth. 
Th:-. t this w-.s gcncrolly untrue wns '.:l.:1sily d.:.ra onstr:i.tod but , in any 
e,vcnt , it pr ob:::bly n(;rks tho grc'ct•:st l,)ngth mcst .)filpl eyor·s 0vor 
wont in fixing p-::rsc,nncl pclici~s en the b,.sis of th.:: omctilllS cf 
their emplcyccs • 
. \s tho 1~.bor supply grow tighter '.lnd tighter, hcwovor, :md 
the demand f or war goods grew e;rea1;er and g ro 9.ter even i,iegroes were 
hired as industry strove to meet the der.mnds of a 3I"ent war machine . 
But even tho compul~ion of a wer econo1.1y n.eve,· served to oliL'ltna to 
all the discriuinntiona . In mnny r.rcss und in runny plants not even 
the discrimi nation in hiring W.'.1S t0rmino.tod nnd in only •1 few pl:mts 
could IJogro work.)rs expect workjng conditions , incluciinr; p:::y ~.nd 
op,:iortunitios for o.dvnncoment , comr.1onsur(1tc '.Ii th t hose of wh ite work-
ers of no grc~tor skill --:nd GXJ)·Jriencc . 
:lh·:ckL)d by its l ::ck of !'CWOr the :r-d.r 31uployrucnt Pr-.cticos 
Committoo struggled to c ".r ry out its prJnidonti:11 directive but net 
::iven so f'\r :.s the f vd.Jr,l govcrnraont :cs ;.·. n 0mployor vr.s concerned 
did its eff orts moot wi. 'Gh more th :n sl i{:;ilt success . In "llY 0vent , 
with no st-.tutory ,uthor ity f or its ".ct iv i tios , tll0 l!''.1ir .i:Dploymont 
Pr::cticcs Committee b,r.:::ly surviv,:;d v- :z d,y . By tho simple devico 
of refusing fu.rth0r ('.ppr oprir-t i cn tu tho cc.:nit.tcc , the Concrcss , in 
Juno 1945, cliriin,tcd cvun this minor thrc:1t tr continued discriminc:tit 
ng~inst t~egr o ,.,orkcrs . 
As or rly -. s 1943 dctermin-d 0fforts h'.'.d bGcn me.do to s e cure 
p,ss-:ge c,f ~ i'edcr~1 st~.tutc t o cut1~.w ,lj.scrimin:::tery em;ploymont 
pr~.cticos . Beth ID". j or p'.rti.:::s endorsed th-.: idcn in their 1944 pl,.,_t-
forms but th., 79th Ccngr css w:,s b -:r•.:ly luk0vr~rm in its rec\cti0n to 
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tho proposnl . 
Somo opponents of tho m: ::sur e sought to justify thoir postio: 
on tho ground th -it government shculd net dict'1to t o employers .~,s to 
whrm they should hiro . Other·s :-.rguc: d th'.l t whit o wcrkc rs 11:·.d no such 
protocti r-n . But such critics ontiro 1~, ovorlcckcd the f :--.ct th~ t Nogr o 
1·10rkc rs sll·•.rc ~.11 the prcbl•~ma cf ,vhi. t:i ''/Ork.o rs :--.nd , in :',ddi tic n , 
must vie ·:1ith the discriminf'.ti ens pr'.letised ,g'1inst th.;m srJ.oly bo-
c,ugo C'f their r::c:i . It is this l :: tt;c r gr, up of burdun'3 which r. 
F· ir 3mploym:int j>r,ctices Commi·ttec wculd holp them sli.~.re . Put r:.nc.th: 
vny , such '1 ~'.1SUI'O v1c uld serve to eo_u:--.li zJ Nogr e md ~,hito wc.rkors 
in t heir offc rt.s to secure ::. li voliheod . It we uld n, t prof or cn0 
gr cup ever th..) cth r bu.t WC'luld r nth.)r s0rv,:; tc Jlimin,., t::: the prc-
forencos b1scd sc,l oly c.n r ,c0 . 
Ther e c-n be nc: de ubt t' .'".t this is --. pr e po r f i e ld -f er 
grvornr:1)nt:-:l f'.ct:l. u: . Cc mp~.r·tbl ::i m:r.suro~, roeuL. ting thJ r.::lot:l. '-n3hip 
bot·:,oon omplcyors -:nd 0mplr.yoos , such ,, s th) · hgnor Act , :-:ro t c c 
woll-knrwn tc require extended discussicn . ln f:ct , scmc Lf t hose 
very mo-:sur..)S in strcngth0nine; tho j,,C~itic n cf crc:-:nized l nbcr h:'vc 
V 
rosultod in cr:i:/.i,ng cppr rtun j.ti.,s fer discrir.iin -.tirn -.g::inst Ncgrc 
34/ 
w, rkcrs . 
34/ soc Stoolo v . Lr.uisvil1c & N. R. Cc ,, 023 U, .; . 192 (1944) , --,nd 
Tuns+c:11 v . Brrt hcrhrr. d cf ;:.cc •nc tivc , etc!. , 323 U. G. 210 (1944) , 
hrlding th·--.t '1 1 -.bcr crg::niz.ticn a cting by outhority of tho Hailwoy 
I.ubor .~ct us th:: exclusive bnrgo.inin,; agent of o. cr-. ft or cluss of 
r o.ilwuy cmployccs wus und.0r a duty to r:Jpr)scnt a ll tho c:uployoos in 
tho craft without discrimina tion os to rr.c..:i . In both of those c _.sos 
tho unions excluded Negroes from momb.,rship end hcd ontorod into con-
tr-,cts with crnployors discr lr-in -.tin:• ::.g.:-.inst N'.>gro mcub0rs of tho 
cr-.ft . In view of th.., unions ' positiou :::s c:r.:clusivc bnrg'.'.ining ngont& 
Negro onnloycos ··10uld h:').VO b--on ·•1ithout r odr:.iss but for judic ::. l in-
tcrventi on on th0ir bohnlf . Goo In tho 1-l':ttcr of Bothlohcm- !u.::.moda 
Shipy,rd, Inc . , 53 1,. L, a . B. 999 , 1015- 1? (1943) for o. di.scussion 
of tho c ffJct of exclusion of }Jogroos f1•om m0mb~rship b c. union i.n 
dctcrnin, ti on of' tho -~ppropri -to unit for c hoic.J of coll oct ivo b-:r-
gui ning r..::proson tr'. tivo under th.:: J-.gn, 1· act . 
'rhcso c-:s,,s s e rve to illuatr-.to th"t ifogroos suffe r from dis -
crimin,ti ons in this f'icld -.t tho h'\Ilds of' unions ::s w-.Jll 'ls a t thcs o 
of omploy?rs . · :h:.in tho formor 'let wj,th t hn ::. id of govornm()nt :-:1 s::i.nc-
tions tho n0od for govornnunt'11 prot ) ction for the r,1inori ty bc coues 
-.11 the more 1pp-:rcnt . 
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This rcfus"'.l of tho govorn:.;cnt to furnish prot0ction for 
Negro wo:rlccrs is oonsist:nt , hm1cvor , with th-.: p~tt-irn of the le gal 
:-:nd soc i ~.1 st, tus of Negroes . 'I'hc b--1,dc l '1w rover c.uthoriz0s di f -
fcronc.::s brts -cd on r , co ; in f~,ct it e;onor, lly forbids such cliscrimi1r.ti 
but the poJ.1 t ic~l ins ti tuti ons , tho courts , the le gisl:-. turcs 'end th:i 
ox-.:cutivo ~.r n fn_ll f --: r short of nchioving th,·.t end. As -~ rosult , 
l':ogroos ''.re denie d tho right to work , prov.:mt cd from securing cd-
uc -;_tion , the ir b,sic civil rights to :irot0ct1on cf life '1nd prop-rty 
c: r c ignore d , , nd the y :-;r-, excluded fi·or.i p,. rticip·-.ti o n in thui r 
govor nmont , rtll in viol n~ion of th0 pl~.in rcquirem.::nts of tho org".nic 
l :'W. 
Under c:11 thvse circumst -.ncos t h:) _lcgul :.nd soc:i.:.l stc:tus 
of Ncgr a;.)s in the Uni. t.:;d ',t~.t:is c , n be b )st doscrib,)d ns th- t of c: 
mino:ri ty whoso phys ic:-.1 pros 0nco is tolor ::-.tod ".lld whc,so rl(!hts r o-
coivo lip- service , but wh o r ·,rcly s ,;, curo tho protcct:i.on th,) Con-
stitution " lld 1-:ws of t ho \.init,od St:.'.tos g1nrn,nt00 to ".'.l:i n ithin its 
juris dicti on . 
, 
Chapter I V 
The Charter of the United ~:ati ons 
And its P:..-ov i s i ons for Human Rj_s:hts and the Rights of l;inorities 
- ' 
And Decis i ons already 'raken under t~1i s Charter ; 
By Ray for d ',/ . Lq; an 
, 
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Provisions in international agr eeL!ents for the pro-
tection of human riehts or of r.11norit:iBs are a rolatively modern 
concept . For all practical p tirposos tho protection of minor-
i tics was first written into an internation•:!l agreor,1ent in tho 
Treaty of Ber lin , 1878 , which pr:Jscribod rogulati ons for thu 
protoction of Je;-1s i n Romania . But not oven tho signator i e s 
insisted too str ongly upon tho strict enfor cement cf thcso 9ro-
l 
visions . !Ioanv1hi lo , Russi a , ono of tho signatori .;s , and many 
othe r nati ons including the United Jtatos cont inood to treat 
mi norities wi th little r egard fo r t ho principl e s of .::qua lity 
and justice . 
This failure to ~')rot cct bv individual treaty tho 
minority within a c ounti-y undoubtedly mode many humani t ar i uns 
cager to huv;:: includ :id provisions in the Covon(lI}t of tho League 
of Nati ons thc.t would guarant ee tho right s of minori tics . But 
the dosirc of the Jc,:;s, in r:..rticu l c r , to hi.VO incorporat ed '-' 
cla us e i n f avor of r 0ligious cqu::.lity would hav0 n1&do it dif fi -
cult t o exclude a clc,uso, proposed by thu J ~punoso , in f ever 
of r nci:>.l equality . Tho ad:::mant opposition of so1110 sta tesmen 
to this l::ttor provis ion ::.--osultcd i n the exclus i on of ::ny clousc 
in t he Covcn'lnt of tho L0::iguo of No.tions l'OGognizing hum2n rights 
2 
or tho prot'.)cti on of r.nnori tics . 
But the si tunti on in Contr:... l -:nd .C:· .st0rn Europe 
wa s such thet somo kind of prot;::cti cn for tho nincri tics tho re 
ho.d to be devised . Ropo•1ting tho proccduru of tm Trcc.ty with 
, 1 . Seo , for oxr.r.1plo , · !i llir,n L. Lr·.ngcr, Europ:: .:n .~lli,:.ncos :1nd 
Alip;run,,nts ( J-ic•.1 'York , 1931}, pp. 331- 332 . 
2 . D'lvid riuntcr l·:illor , r•:y Di'.".zy ~t tho Confor 011cc of P::,ris 
(t,cw York, 1924-1926), p'.lssim. 
-. 
, 
\ 
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Romania of 1878 , t h e victorious Powers i ~posed treaties upon 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, Romania , Greece , ..;.ustralia, 
Bul garia, Ii:ungary and Turkey which defined the r ights of minor -
ities . J ut these treaties t ook a ne•.v step in that they placed 
the guaranty of these rig hts under the sur,,ervic i on of tile 
Council of the League of Nations . One can not f ai.l to be i m-
pr ess ed by ( l) t he ccntrast bot·:,een the detai led defi nition 
of tpcs e rights in these minorities treat ies and tho a bsence 
of such definiti on i n t ho Covenant of the League of !,,e.tions 
and (2) tho obligation i11pos ~d upon sm~ll und do fc ~tod na tions 
to protect their r.iinoritios c.nd the f oilui·c or r:Jfus::l of the 
l argo and victorious n-: t ions to .::,ccopt thos::J obligc.tions for 
3 
th::Jm.solv cs ~ 
The enfor cement of tho provisions for th·~ protecti on 
of minorities l oft rr,uch to b, dosir.:;d . But th0 Council of 
tho League of N::tions did t c.i(c one stop t h., t should b c l<:cpt 
i n mind if the nnch i ncr y for t ho prote ction of oinoritios is 
to bJ , a t t he v er y r,15.nimurn , ~~t l c~,st extensive ns th::1.t which 
oxistcd ofte r •·iorld · i:--.. r I . The Council of tho Lcc.guo of Ec.t i ons 
voted th-- t nny :iembor of tho Council c ould c ::11 th-:, ::itt :mtton 
of the Council to ony infr r.ction or d ·m gcr of infr~.ction of 
the minoritie s provisions . In ;,ddi tion , tho Council -.dopt J d 
o r esolution on October 22 , 1920 ~s follows: n;~vidcntly this 
right docs not in r,ny ',IOY ,,xcludc tho right of minori tic s 
themselves , or e ven of Sto.t~s not ropr cscnt;;;d on tho Council , 
3. P . de Azcilr,,t;;;, Lo -::guc of N~.tions oe:nd ;1;;;.tion;,l r.:i noritios 
An Expe r iment ( .l:l.shington , 1945) -:.nd Osc::, r I. J o.nowsky, 
lJ<'.t i onnlitios end Nation-:. l ;;inoriti-:)S (Now York , 1945) . 
' 
~ 
.. 
• 
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to cul l t hJ c,ttcnti on of t he Lo:.:guo of N,\tions t o nny in-
4 
frc cti r,;:; or d.,ngJr of infr o.ct ion . 11 This right of pcti on 
to ~ pr .1ncip ·.l org '.'.E of thJ intc rn,:tion:-:1 m:ichin-::i r y fe r tho 
mo.intor, c.nco of po~ce ·nd security must bv, :'. t t he vor y L:,'.;.s t , 
m::-. i nt ,· i >:,cd . 
~·ho dotormin1t i on of the dr:,ft J rs of th::, Ch \rt0r 
of ~ho Uni t e d 1;~.tions to univ :: r ::nl izJ th,. pr otection of hum.'ln 
ri@'.,ht s ~nd of rr.inori tics which hn d pr oviousl~r r ..,stod upon ::igr co-
m~n ts wi •,h individu~1 n °. t _;_ ons is mcmi?0st from th,) l ,ngur.g0 
q f t ho ;:h·:rt,,r ··nd th? froqu:·;ncy with "•lhich thc l a ngu··.g ;: is 
r ~po r: t .)d , The Pr o·:.mbLJ st · t ~s : ,.. :u tho p.: oplos of thv United 
N,.ti c-ns determine d . .. to r.:::::.ffirm !'·.:i th in fund::.llont.:l hunun 
rig~.ts, i n th,: dic;ni t y ~nd worth of th·, hum .. n p.:: rson , in the 
c qu~1 r ights of m.:m ~nd wcD•.-: n , nd of n·,tionri l c.rgc c.nd sm:,11 , 
11 
...l.rticlo 1, p .. r .er · .ph 3 , cr1:;:loys 1:-:ngu~g;:, th.::t h~.s 
prob~bly boon mor; fr,:iqu::ntly q1,otod th·.1~ :my oth-~r 0xprossion 
from the Chr,rt-, r , It st;·:t;a th t cnJ o-<: the purpos os of tho 
Uni tcd t· .. _t i ons is "t o '.lchicv0 i ntcrn•,tional coop-Jr- tion in 
solving intorn:;t;. on~.l problG~;s of :,n c cono1 .. i c, socinl , cult-
urc l, or hunw.nit .ri --: n ch''. r --.c ',0r , · nd i n ;:iromoting und oncour::.g-
ing r cspe:ct for hum,.n rights , nd fer fund:tr,hmt,-:1 freedoms for 
ull without distinction '. :.l to r '\cc , sJX , 1'.1.113u:'..'s0 , or r eligion ; . . . " 
3 . (cont . ) Azc.:1r a t0 is th~ forri,,r Diroctor, Ei uori ti0a ~uostions 
3ccti on of' the L0cguc of n:-.tions . 
4 . Lc~guc of r~ations , Prote ction of Linp,ui 3tic I R'lci ::.l or Ro-l igious . '.inor i t ius oy th0 Lo~guo of I·,iitfon~ ( GcnJV'.l , 1931) ' 
pp . ? - 12. 
•. 
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This l'.'lst i d.:i cil of rosp0ct ·- 11 ror humnn rights ::md for fundn-
mcnt '.11 freedoms for ~.11, •.Ji t hout distinction t;.s to r ;c.ce , sex , 
l , ngu:::go or r e ligion" is r c p0c.t cd i n the ident iccl words throe 
time s , n:l!lloly, i n Art i cle 13 , p:1r::gr -.ph 1 (b), A.rticlo 55 , end 
Article 76 ( c) . Articlo 62 , pcr ,gr uph_ 2, use s the s cv.e l on-
gu:::ge vii t h the ooiss i on of tho words "without disti.nctions a s 
to r --_ce , sex , l c.ngu .ge or r eli gion , " 'out with t ho i nclusion 
clee.rly i mplied . Thus, the C!l~.rtor in six diffe rent pla ce s 
r cvo::.ls tho conce r n of tho dr :~ft :Jrs t h'ct the r e should bo no 
raistaking thoir dotormin,.,_tion to ..:ist".bli sh the i d0c-.l of o qu::i l 
treP.tmont of :.11 mc,n ~nd women in :::11 the l :c.nds . 
Not wily did tho Ch · r t cr, by contrus t to tho Covo-
nant , contc.i n tho unoqui vocnl s t ::,ton:Jnts jus t cited , but tho 
Chnrter -.lso contt.ins tho stipul:-.t ions by which thoso ido.:,ls 
~r e to bo c.chi cvud . Th:; Ch:-.r:tor did not leave it to the in-
di vidu:-.1 nc. tions to decide f or themselves whethe r they :::ccopted 
tho oblig'.1tion to protect hu.11-:r.. :,nd minority ri ghts by writing 
this oblig'.l t ion into :,_ tro ~,ty . Tho Ch•·:rtcr , moreover , os -
t ~.blishcd tho ::ig.:mcy by 1·1hich t hi s portcction i s to b e im-
plemented , nc:moly , t ho G-~nor·,l Assembly ( Article 13 ) . 
It should be noted th, .t th.;r o is pl c:ccd upon the 
General clss.:i!'!bly t ho oblig::t i on t o i ni tia t-:: studi os '.lnd m:1kc 
r ocommilnd~.ti ons for tho prot e ction of hu:-M:n r ights c.nd fundt\-
ment.,1 fre edoms for ell . Tho ~::cor.omic ::ind .:>oci ,l Council m:.iy 
ma ke or i n itia te studios r_nd r eports t o tho s :-Hc ond . This 
d istinction i s vitc.l sinco it m:.kos evident th.,t spokomi1en fer 
• 
·. 
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minoritie s should be able to present pet i ti ons to tho Gonor, 1 
Assor.1bl y rog"'rdloss of :-1.cticn t ::.i k:cn by th0 .i:conomic ·111d 3oci~ ..l 
Council or ::ny c f its sub- corr.mi ssi ons . 
Subs-::qu ont n cti on by t ho Unitod i'hticns nlso rcvo:.:ls 
the des i r e t n m".kc •:iffcctiv,3 11 t tho cnrli st pess ibl0 d::t ~ . 
tho previsions in tho Chc rt,Jr do-:ling with hurn n ·,nd l'lin or ity 
rights . Tho Zccno.ciic ~.nd .Soci .l Ccunci l , in l,n,3u,,t;o nl most 
idontic"' l with th·~t c f tho Prop--.r "'.tor y Ce1:1Ui ssic,1 , , dc.,ptod 
r. r e s o4-uticn of Febru, ry 16 nnd 18 , 1946 a s fcll o1,'/s : 
"Section A. 
"l. Tho Eccnomi c '\nd :Jcci ·1 l Ccunci 1, being chrtr god 
under the Ch-:rtor with thu rosponsibili ty cf proructing 
uni vors::l respect fc.r, ::-,nd 0bs <.J rv-::1cc c f , hum.:,n r i ght 
(sic) ,nd f und'lracnt·: l fro.::d uns f er :.•.11 without distinction 
a s t o r o.co , s ex , l ·.:mgu --.g,) c.r r oligicn , end r 0 quiring o.d-
vicc , nd ~·ssis t :-.r.co t <... 011::tblc it t c. disch:i.r 30 thi s ro-
spcnsibillt~,, 
::1:stablishos :1 Ccmmi ssi c.n c.n iium:1n ~i ghts 
" 2 . The v1 crk cf t ho Cc.ramissicn s h::11 be dire cted 
t cw-:r ds submitt ing pr cposol s , r oe, r:,r.,ond".tic.ns :..:.nd r 0pc.rts 
t o th0 Ccuncil rJg:irdi ng : 
(a) ::n i r.t•) r n·,ti r. nc. l bill c,f riehts ; 
(b) intcr n:.t i c n.."'. l d0clc.rc.tic lls er c cnvontic ns 
rn civil libe rti es , the st·\t us c. f v1cr:1cn , 
fro ode tl c f i nfcrmntit n ::.nd sir:.il:ir m:-:t t crs; 
(c ) the prct 0cti r n rf rain, ritio s ; 
(d) t ho pr ov onti , n c f' discri r,::tn::tti (.. n , n gr c.unds 
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cf r :1co , s ex , l ;Jngu~.s c er rc l i gi ~ n. 
"3 . The Ccmmissic n sh'lll make studi -)s nnd r oc,,mmon-
dations :.ind prcvi dc infc. r ru:1ti cn a nd ethe r service::; :-i t tho 
request r f the 3ccncmic nld 3c ci ':l Ct uncil , 
"4. Tho Ccmaissi , n m::\y pr<,pLso t ,. tho C( uncil o.ny 
ch-:mgos in i•cs terms cf r o f .3runcc , 
"5 . Tho Cc ;;ir~issi •:n m:::y ;:-,o.k0 r e c, mr.10nd:1 t i L ns tc 
tho Ccuncil c , ncer ni ng ::iny subccn:.!issicn which it ct n -
s i dcrs sh, ul d be ost ::ibli shud . 
"6 . Init i '.111:r , th•,:, C' l'.'r1is s i n sh--:.11 c c.nsist r. f c 
nucleus t f nine n cllbors ::pp, inte d in the ir i:1dividu' .l 
cc.p2ci ty f , r 'l t e rr.! ,_ f , ff ice cx11i r ing en 31 J.:arch 194? . 
They c. r 0 elig ibl·J f t r re - npp( intrnurit . In :, ddi ti cn t c-
. exorcising th..: functicns 0nur!cr : t ,;d in p : r ::;gr :;;ph ( 2,i c) 
2 , 3 , nnd 4 , tho Cr:1.:r1iss i , n t hus c t nsti tutc d sh::.ll r::.·.kc 
r o crr:ncnd-::ti , n rn t he dc I'ini t vc c c1.1pcsit ic n , r the Cr-n-
nissi• n t c tho scc: nd s ossi n t f tho Ct uncil . 
"Se cti cn B. 
"1 . The :Zcc,:i:nic m d. .'V ci-::1 C<uncil, cc nsid~ring 
th:,t the Cc.r.tr:issi , n en ,:u;,1::.n Ri ghts will r e quire spoci.11 
, dvico rn p:rr. bler:s r ol .. ting t .. t ho st,-_tus c. f w<.1~.or. , 
Esto.blishos n Jubc tr.rr.1i ss i · n , ,;1 t hu 5t .::. tus r, f .iu1on 
"2 . Tho subcca:~issi n sh'..ll r0p•-rt prc.p vs ::l s , r c -
cc:-.r,1ond:·.ti c-ns, (:I1d r op,rts t c tho Ccr;:.,i ssi 1'n en Hu:.::-:'Jl 
Rights r og :::.rding the st'1.tus <,f ,;c,ncn . 
" 3 . The subccr.i:-:issfc n :,:-:-..y sub ... i t prcp c-s -,1s t c the 
• 
•. 
" 
? 
Council , through the Cor..11ission on Human Ri ghts , cover ing 
its t erms ' of,reference . " 
Pcr a grr.ph 4 of Section B i s mut~tis LlUt~ndis like p,·.rcgra.ph 5 
5 
of Section A, 
The EconorJic :;nd Soci c. l Council elttb or ·,t ed ::.nd re -
fined its m'l.c!1ine ry rend procedur es by u resolution .-:dopted on 
June 21 , 1946 a s follows : 
'' Resolution a dopted June 21 , 1945 . 
"The Econor.ii c -:tnd Sociel Council , h c'ving considered 
the report of the nuclc,.._r Cof.l.mission on Hum:-_n Ri ght s of 
21 ! 40.y 1946 ( dOC\.4"ent 3/38/ Rev . l) 
Decides as follows : 
l . lt'un ctions 
"T.lie f uncti ons . of the Com.mis s ton on HllLlan Hi ghts 
shall be those set forth in t h e terms of ref erence of the 
Commi ss ion , a pproved by the J:c onon ic a nd social Council 
in its resoluti on of 16 Febr uary 1 946 , Hith the addition 
to par a graphy 2 of that resolution of a new sub- paragraph 
(el as follov,s : 
" (el any other ma tte r conce rning human ri ~~hts not 
cov3r0d by items (al , (bl , (c l , and (d) . 
2 . Cor.1position 
"(a ) The Commissi0n on Iiuman Ri ghts s hall consist of 
one r epresentativo from each of eighteen members of the 
5 , Jour nal of the ~conomic and Social Council (April 10 , 
1946 ) , pp . 123- 125 .-
' 
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United Naticns s oloct od by the Council . 
·• ( b) ii th a vi0v1 to secur i ng a balance d repr e s ent -
ation i n the var ious f iolds covered by tho Co1nmiss ion, 
t ho Sccrctary- Gslnor a l she l l consul t ,-iith tho Governments 
so s0lect od before tho r Jpr.:iscnta tivos a r o finally nom-
ina t ed by t hc so g ovo r nmcnts and confirIBcd by t h o Council . 
" ( c ) Zxccpt f or tho initi al por iod , t he tJn.1 of 
office shal l bJ for thr.:ic yours . '..!'or t he i n i t i al period , 
one- third of tno mombcrs shall sorvo f or t,1O ye ars , one-
thir d for thrJc y:, ars , and on0- t hir d f or four yc t~rs , the 
ter m of c o.ch mcn~bor to b0 dct,:; r m:.nc:d by let . 
" (d} R.:itiring mor?bQrs sh!:!.ll be e l igible for ro -
c lecti 0n. 
• I 
" (c) In tho event tlY,t a nombcr of th(,, CO:..il:li ssion 
is unc.blo to servo for tho full three- yJc:.r· t-,rm, the v:::.c -
r:ny thus -:: r i sing s hc.11 be fillc,d by u r 0prcsont a tivc de -
sign"c tc.d by tho l:cmb ) r Govc r nn-.:nt , subje ct to the pro-
visions of pur 3gr nph (b) ~bovc . 
3 . ·:/ork:i ng Croup of Z;~pcrts 
"'.i.'ho Cornrnission is ::uthoriz>.ld to cr,11 in '.',d hoc 
wor king g roups of ncn- g ov;;rnmcnt',l exports in spe ci::.liz3d 
fi e l ds or indi vidu::l :.:xp0rts , vii thout furth0r r oforonce 
to the Council , but ,,Ji. th tho (1pprov ~.l of tho Prvs idcnt 
of tho Council c.nd th-:: 3ecr-: t .iry- Gvnor .,.l . 
4 . Documont:ttion 
"The J0crot,~ry- C~ni.! r .:1l is r equested to 1.uko -.1rr::mgc-
rnonts for : 
• 
• 
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·'(::i) t he cor:i;;iil::ition r,nd publ ic •.ti on of c y0nr-book 
on lmv ,1nd us .:gc r olr.ti ng to huni::n rights , tho firs t od-
i tion of which sh:111 include c. 11 docl·.r ;__tions and bills 
on hum·1n r i ghts now in f orce in tho va rious count ries ; 
" ( b) the collocti on nr,d publi c::t ion of infonn:.ti on 
on t~,o :.ctivitics concer n i ng humcm rights of c.11 org.'.ns 
of t.hJ Uni t od ~1· tions ; 
" ( c) tho collection ~,nd publicnt i on of inforn::-..t ion 
con cJ rning hui.1nn rights o.risir,g from tri o.ls of wo. r 
' 
e r i mi n:-: ls , quislines , ·.nd tr , i tors , f;nd in p Jrticul --:r 
fr om tho Nur omborg · md Tol, yo tri,,ls; 
'' (d) the prop : r :\tion ~i:d publicn tion of :1 s urvey of 
t he devclonment of hun:m rights; 
"( e ) t ho coll.Jction -:ind public:-:tion of pl,:ns und 
declo.:r:2tions on hum"ln rights by spc ci::lized c:gonci es and 
non- gover nment ~l nnt i on:.~l ~.nd intern,.'.tien,!l org -:niz:1tions . 
5 . I ·· .!'erh1~1 ti on Groups 
"l iombors of tho Uni tcd 1,::.ti ons c1r o invi tod t o con-
sider the dcsirr:bi li t y of esta blishing information gr oups 
or l oc , l hunu n rights c ornttitt,:c s ·:Ii thin their respective 
countri es to coll 1bor· to ·:1i th them in furthering tho 
work of the · Ccrurr.i s sior-. on :fa;..,.'lla n n ::.ghts . 
6 . !i:uritcn Ri ghts in I;;t.;rn.• tion~t l 'i'roa ti JS 
"Pund i ng tho 2doption of an int crnntion .tl bill of 
r ights , t ho goncr '.: l princ:i.plo sh~ll be :;.ccop tod th ~t 
intor notion:,. l t r c r:tic s involving be sic hur.,an r i ghts , in-
cluding to t ho full est -,xtent prcctic,,b10 trc~t i cs of 
• 
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peace , shall conf orm to the f undamental s tandar ds relative 
to such r i ghts set forth i n the Charter . 
? . P,•c,visions for L ~~i lement at i on 
·"Co:~s i dering that the pur po:ie of the Un ited :J::.t i ons 
l'li t h regard to the pronotion ard obser vance of human 
r i ghts , as defined i n the Chart er of the Uni ted Nations, 
can o~ly be fu l fill3d if provisions are made for t he i m-
pl ementati on of human rig hts and of an inter national 
bill of r i ghts , the Council requosts the Commission on 
Human Rights to subni t at an early dat0 suggestions re -
garding tho ways and r.l(;ans for the offocti vo i t,1pl omont ation 
of human r i ghts a nd fundamental frcodon1s , with & viow t o 
assistin:;; t h0 3conomic and Soc i al Counci l in working out 
arr angements for such implc;:.1ont .:.t ion wi th ot hor appr opria t e 
organs of the Uni tod i':ations . 
8 . 3ub --Gor.:mission on Fr codor.i of Information 
and of tho Pross 
" (a) Tho Coii",mis sicn on HU1,,an ~ight s is cmpowor od 
to establ ish a 3ub- Commissi on on l!'rcodom of Infor sr,ati on 
and of tho Pr ,.1ss . 
"( b) 1'ho function of th•:, Sub- Co.ru.iission shall be , 
i n tho firs t i nstanc ,: , to oxami no whut rights , oblig.:itions, 
and practices should b) i1cclud 0d in tho conce pt of froo -
don of infor:JJ ti.on end r ,lport t o tllo Comn iosion on Human 
:ti ghts on any iss1.1-is th,\t may a rise fro1:i :,uch JXUJ;1inc1tion , 
9 . Sub- CoDL11i ssion on Protoction of l.;inoriti cs 
tt ( o.) The Commissi on on XUL1an Rights is 01c1poI1orod 
1 1 
to establish a Sub- Com.'llission on the P:.-otec tion of l'iinor-
i ties . 
" ( t) U,.less the Cor.JJ:.:tissi on other:1ise decides , the 
,!'..1nction of the .St.:b- Cor.;,:.,ission shall be , in the first 
' 
i r.etcnce , to exam ne what ;:rovisions s hould be adopted 
1~, the defi1, ition of the princi ples which are to be 
a pp l ied i n the fie .ld of protection of minorities, and to 
deal with ure;ent problems in this field b·: r.1aki ng re-
co:nr.:.endat i cns to the Cu:i.nissicn . 
10 . Sub - Cv!:l."liss ion on the Pr..-,vention of Dis -
crimin.:iti on 
" ( :-: ) 'i': ·"' Cu. •-.is s ~-on on P.~ ::,i:.n R1 .:,h ts is em powered 
to establist a 3 1.1b-Comn..is sion 01, the prevention of dis-
crimination on the grounds of' r ace , sex , langua1_se or 
rcli{!ion . 
"( b) Hnless the Cor'1!".;.isaion ot-hJr:1iso deci'd0s , the 
f unction of the Jub - Co.r.1mission shall bo , in the first 
i nstance ., to oxauino •·,hat ,!)rovis ions shouJ.d b 0 adoptod 
in the definitio1;. of the :9rinc ::.pL;s which ar0 to bo 
ap;)liod in the !'i-,ld of t ilo pr .;vcnti on ot discrir.iination , 
and tc doal ·:-lith urgo1~. t ::irobl ums in this field by oaki ng 
6 
r e commendations to th0 Co.:1nission . " 
The Ec ononic and Social Council also a.doptod on 
J uno 21 , 1046 , r esolutions cruating a Touporar;r social Commission 
of oi ghtoon members ard _:i ving the Commission on th ;, St:itus 
Of ''lorJcn tho status of a full com::1ission ·.dth a m0rnburship of 
7 
fifteen . 
6 . I bid ., (July 13 , 1946) , pp, 520- 528 
7 . 12.£. cit . 
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Th.::sc resolutions dcwcnstratc that there has b,}on 
no r elaxation in the dosir::. to carry out the; evi d::mt intm1t 
of the drafters of the Charter . ?ho crux of the probl em lLJs 
in the muth,d of i ·.:pl omentation . 
Tho major obstacle in the ,•1ay of any o:i"fcctivc i m.-
plcmcnttiti(Jr,. of tho evident intent of tho drafters of t ho 
Chart-Jr a·.1d of the r esolutior.s of t h.;, :3:conomic and Social 
Council J ust cited i s Article 2, paragr aph? , which provide s : 
"Nothir,g contained in the prcscmt Chart.or shall authorize the 
Uni ted N::,tions to int:.rv::me in r.m.ttcr s nhich ar,J essentially 
v,i thin the domestic jurisdiction of an~r stato or shall require 
the r. :emb,.,rs t o submit such mttcrs to sett.l-.:mo1!t under th e 
pr esent Charter . '' 
Unless th.:: e vident d·}t0rminc1t iot1 to prot0ct hUJ..,an 
and minority rights is to bo nullifi ed by this paragraph·, , the 
expressi on "matt:., r r.; which ~r e c,,sontially within t he do1Uos tic 
jurisdiction of an:,· sta te" muzt '.10 liberally int::rprotod . 
Recent histor y es ;.,ccia.l.l:;r l1as dor.10nstro.t..Jd that mr.ny 
questions which could rig i e.l y be clussificd c.s "mntt0r s ,,,hich 
or e ossonti:::.11y within tho do1.c..Jstic jurj_sdiction" of a notion 
f all within tllo sco90 of ';;h.;, purpooe of t!.10 r.:-n1tod ,,o.ti ons 
" to main ts. i n int:,r n:.: tiono.l .!XJ::co enc. s.ic L:rj ty " (.:i.rticle 1 , 
pur,~gr nph 1) . The treutr.:o,ct of Jorm i n Gcrmc:ny ,ms one of the 
cnusos of th,) Sec ond ·:orl d i.1--: . Tho trcatL10nt of r.;.in,,r it ies 
in Pol r:nd end oth Jr Contr'c.l :'.'.nd :;:ster n :±:ur opc,1n countri..J s 
is one of tho princi;):,l c r..:us'3s of intor nc t i on ·•l friction t odcy . 
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Th . t f ~ it t . ~ . i c cxis on ce o c. pro- .:-osc s c;ovc rnmcn 1n ;.;,prun . s con-
sidered by mo.~, !-,ombors of tho United l,h t i ons ns ::. t h r .... n t to 
intcrn::-.ti on:i. l p::,nco -:nd s ;; curi t y . Indi , ns i n Bomb•~y ~.nd Cnl -
cutto. h 1.vo proclc\imcd c. boycott ,g~.inst ponding l ogisl ·.tion 
c.gc.i nst I ndi ~.ns i n t .c Union of South Afri c,'t :ind I nui :: , c s ::-. 
i'cmbor of tho Uni tod i;~_ti ons , is prot0sti ng ageinst thv trc:it-
mcnt of Indi~.ns in the; Union . 
Ono could multiply t·-:0130 instancos i n which questions 
th , t 1 .r u npparently within tho domesti c jurisdiction of ··. n-::1-
tion constitute ::t t hr o .t to int;;rn·: ti onf: l p0~,co :·.nd socurit}' , 
It i s not surpris in3 , t::~n, thc. t 1:. F . Dohouss:.J , tho 3ol gi c.n 
doleg··tc to th0 first i:;0ssi or, of tho :,cono~1ic " nd Soci::il Council , 
s t , t c d on J ::inu --.ry 23 , 1946 : "· .. if l1tun:;n rights l~ r o SJ'stcm-:: t ica lly 
denie d or viol" t vd in one or oth0r p:~:'.'t of t ho \f/or ld ; t hvre 
cc.n b e no doubt th ·.t such ::. s i tu:,tion , with 1•1.hich wo ,::. r e only 
too woll ~cqu:dnt0d , \'!il l , f'.f t :; r :-, mor e or l ess brief period 
8 
of confus i on ~.nd '.'.n~rchy , l J '·.d r.g:iin to v1<.1r . " 
We subroi t tho.t the well- nigh universal viol nti on of 
the principle of "respect f or hur,nn rigl"!ts and for fundamental 
freedoms for o.11 without di stinct i on a s to r -::;ce , sex , language 
or r elig ion" us f tir us liegroes ar e concerned cor.1es wi tl1in the 
ca tegory of the s ituc.tion outli n ed by i·- • .Dehousse . 
',Ve believe , th•~r e fore , th'.! t such questions f :.:11 
within t he scope of the l t~s t clause of ,i.rticle 2 , pt,r c.gr aph ? , 
which cldds: "But t his pri nciple sh~,11 not prejudice the c.ppli -
c:ition of en f orcement me~sures undor Ch:1ptor VI I . " The first 
8 . Ibid .-, p . 9 
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Article ( 39) of this Ch· .pter stipul::tos : "'.£'ho So curi ty Council 
sh::::11 deter mine tho oxi s t cnc.;i of ·:ny t hr c ::t to the pc .~cc , 
bro.l<' h of tj1c ;;,c ·,cc , or n et of · ggr 0ssion ~:nd sh::11 m : ko r c -
co!lll'lond--.tions , or d(.;cidc wh::.t me ' Sure s sh~.11 brJ t ;l: cn in r.ccord-
'"ncc ,·,ith Articl<.: s 41 ,,nd 42 , to m-:.int··.in or r ost or o i ntcr-
n·,tion:, l per.cc ' .nd security .. " 
Pot only should Article 2, p-, r '1gr '1ph ? , be i nter -
prete d in such '.l ·:1':':.y ::s to mnkc possible :action under t he 
Ch, r t c r , but s pok~smon for r.:.i nori t i os s houl d h:-:vc t he opport-
uni t :, t o present to th::; Gvn .r::l Assembl y poti t ions on bohc.lf 
of' those minori tics in ord.1 r t o ,:ssure th , t t he 'lttonti on of 
tho Se curity Council will b:i directed promptly to sucl1 thr c,!tS 
to intcrn:: t ion·.l po-:cc ::nd s ecurity •. 
As pointed out ~beve, p. 2, tho Council of tho Lo~guo 
of N'.:'. tio,1s ".dopt od on October 2 2, 1920 , : r e solution g iving 
minorit i es tho ri ght to c ... 11 t he 'lttcntion o:f' t .,c Lec.guc of 
Nt.tions to ,,ny infr::-.ction or dnng0r of infr ::c t1on of tho rights 
gu,,rr:.ntced by the minori t i ,,s t rc~ ti J S . The Council further 
voted on October 25 , 1920 , th.,.t it ,.-,:~s dosirnbl0 th , t tho 
President of tho Council ;-,nd t ·.10 m,:.r,1'Jcrs ,::._,;;pointod by liim 
"should procood to c o,1sidor ·.,ny p..::tition or c or.m~uni c '1tion 
nddrossod to tho Lc:i.guo of i~:::.tions Hit!1 res :r d to :.n infr :1ction 
or dn.ng or of i nfr octi on of the clo.us.Js for tho p1·otoction of 
minori t i.;)$ .. This enqui r y s hould be hold f\ 3 300n :s t ho pot-
i ti on or cor..r.:iunica t :i. on in qu-:st ion hnd boon-brought to t hG 
9 
notice of tho Vo:ubcrs of tho Council . " 
9 . Lo-::guo of ~! '.l tions, Pr ote c ti en of Lingusi ti c , ,10.ci:11 or 
Religious Mi nor iti es , PP • 7 - 12-.-
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'lo urge tho.t thes e pctiticns on bch.:1lf of minorit i e s 
c.nT,Vhcrc be r 0ce:iv:,blc by th,:i Coner 1 .\.sscmbly boc ~usc ell 
r!embors of th., Gni tcd ll:.-~i ons h..: vc tho ri,3ht to spco.k i n t he 
Goncr o.i :,sscubly . Tho r..cnc r : J. .<Ss.;rr.bl? h·1s j ust voted t h ::t 
t ho·rc be discuss ~ on of the voto . By t ho s Gmc tolc.;;n , ;vo urge 
1:h:.t t ho Gem.: r 2.l Asscl!lbl y ,· "the soundi ng bo·.rd of tho con-
scie nce of m-:.nkind , " bo given tho full..,;st opportunity to dis-
c uss p0ti tio::is on beha l f of minori ti..Js . 'I'hc Gcner::.l Assembly , 
cxccr,t in so f :r :::.s it i s licli t.::d by Articl .J 12 , could t hvn 
ma ke n r c comnJnd~.t i on to thv J 1curi ty Council ·:,hich , in turn , 
r:;. ccoz·d ing to tho vio·N p.rcscntJd '.'lbovo could t oke octi on in 
c ~s cs 1·1hcr o the: vi)l::tior, of hum::.n or minor ity rights constitutes 
::. thrc2.t t o intJ r n::.ti on ·.1 p, ---:. cr.. nd socuri ty . 
' f:; note , 1' urth:,r , th-: t poti t .i ens lJO.Y be ".ddr usscd 
to the Trustee ship Counci l on bc h :'.lf of peoples i n trust 
tcrr i tor i c s . Fndcr t ho Covcn2.nt of the Lo::guo of ,~~ti ons t his 
r i ght rr s not s p0cifi1:::o.lly s t .~t.,d , but the Council in J nnu::cry , 
1923 , r.doptod proccdvJ'-)S by v1hich wri tt ~n pcti tions vJOr o r o -
10 
coiv:1bl0 by tho I'Jrm~., mnt L:cnd· ·.t vs Com.1:;. ssion-. · • .rticlo 87 
of tho Chc.rt cr of t ;.1O Unit .::d ;, .1 ti ons h '.ls formnlizod this right 
of oot i tion by providing tl1:•.t "The Gonor ::l .,SSOLlbly r..nd , under 
its authority , t he rf•1ustc0 s:.ti p Counci 1 , in c .:irrying out their 
functi ons , m:ty .• . {b '. :i.cccpt petitions "Ild :,x-uninc thca i n 
consult::tion· ·:1th tt . .::, c.dr.1i nis t<;ring '.luthcrity ; .. • " i:orcovor , 
t ho rules of proce dure dr~.w11 up by the Pr .:p:ir ·tory Commission 
10 . For ::: discussi (,n of t his point , sco '1uincy irii;;ht , l.hnd:itcs 
und.£!: tho J,C:l/i::2. of i~·. tions (Cllic-::.g o , 1930) , pp . 169 ff . 
,_ 
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for considcr-. t 5.on by tho Trus t ?cship Council, r.mkc possible 
orr:l pct!.tions . 
I t is i mport ·, nt t o note th -~t Article 87 _clonrly 
stipul-·, t c s t h&t t he (}enera l .i.s s em.bl y ,is ;·,ell as the Trustee -
s h ip Cotcnr~L!. may receive petitions on behalf of peoples in 
trust te:.-:::-it orie s . I t , ,ould b e c.i ;hly inconsistent, to say 
the 1-ea st, if peti tic ns on l)eha lf of peoples in indep endent 
nations could not be recei vod by the General .AsselJ;bly . 
This right of petiti on on behal f of minoritie s to 
the General .:'i.snoubly is all tl1e ;:,iore nocossa~·-y in view of tho 
action t aken by t ho Econ oI'.lic and .Soci al Council with respe ct 
t o Article 71 of t he Cha rter or' tho United ,-:ati ons . Th is 
Article states; "The J:conoz,i c and :Joc j_al Counci l may mako 
suitable arrc.ngcncnts for c ons •Jl t ati on '.Vi t h non-g ovcrnraontal 
orgcmi zat i ons ·,rhi ch a r::: conc erned with rna tt0rs r,ithin its com-
pot onc ::: . ·-luch ur ! angcm.onts may be made '..1 ith int,, r national 
or ganizati ons and, ;1hcrc !ipp ropri a tc, with ntttion~'.l oree.ni zn-
tions nftor c onst:ltati on •:1ith t ho : '.::lab.:: r of tho Uni t0d ;Jations 
conce rned . " 
Sonnt or Tom Conn::lly , Ch:i. i r rrc.n of tho Son:1tc Commi ttco 
' on Foreign ~c l :-i t ions - nd a D0l o5·. t c t o t ho First 'J0ssion of 
tho ",onor 'l.l :\.sscnbl~- , ox pl ·cin,)d on l''::ibru..,_ry 16 , 1946 , to thn t 
Session h:l:s :. undorat.:nliing ot•··v1hot tho dra fters of tho Cha rter 
of the TJni t od Nations had in r.1 :.nd ·ahon they approved Article 
71 . Iie docl ::i.rcd : " They i10.ntod to :ll/:).k o uvuilc.blc , they wuntod 
to r.1!.lko nvc ilublo (Si.£) to th::: Economic o.nd Soci al Council 
• 
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advi ce and consult1:,.tion fron any k ind of organizaticn that was 
11 
wor thy and had inforr.iation." 
But t he General .'\.ssembly voted on February 16 , 1946 
that "The J:conom~.c and Social Council should as soon a s poss i ble 
adopt sui ta;)le a rranger.!ents enabling the · rorld Federation of 
Trade Union and the I nterna tional Cooperative Alliance as v1ell 
as oth-,, r internati o;,al non- governmon tal organizations whose 
experience the -.:::cononic 'lnd 3ocial Council ,,1ill find necessary 
to us e to col laborate for purposes of consultation .Iith the 
12 
Sconomic ·and Social Council , " 
Thus , no nat i onal non- govcrnnental 01·ganizati ons 
were approved by t h:.: Gener a l .-~sset1bly for consultation under 
Article 71 . Ti,is dcfE;ct should be ror.10di ed at this second meeti ng 
of tho First Session of tho Gener . .l .Assof.lbly. But in additi on , 
for the r eas ons pointad out abov ~, poti tions on b chalf of n:inor-
i tios should be rcc.:.ivc1 b~ by tho Gvnor a l ;lssc:nbl y. i t self . 
This recvivability by tho Gor.;;r c. l .,sscEbl;r is finally made 
absolut0ly ncc0ss a ry in viv.v of t ho decision of' tho Economic 
and Social Council on J um.i 21 , 1946 , tha'~ "It should also b o 
r c cogni z;:id us a basic princi pl o that t h'J arr o.n3oraonts should 
not b e such as to over- burden th.:; Council or transform it into 
a gener a l forum for discussion instoad of a body for co- ordination 
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of pol icy ona cction , :iS is contci,1pl at-:.d lii. tho Cha rtor. " 
Since tho :;;conoL<1ic and ·5oci.:: l Council docs net de-
sir e to provide nn opon fox-mn for th,, discussion of hu..:1::;,n right s 
and tho prot.)ction of .:>:in oriti0s , it ii:; c l oor thct tho G.:inora l 
Assembly must not d::my t .h:i.s opportunity :for frou discussion of 
an i dcel th'.'lt is clea rly 0nunci:1tod n.nd fro'luontJ.y r cpcat.:id i n 
t he Ch~r t:ir of tho United N'nti ons . 
(Cf s . contuod ) 
18 
Since tho Economic end Social Council docs not de-
sire to pr ovide r~n opon foru.,,1 f or tho discussion of hllillln 
rights -:i::1it th,) prot e ct ion of minoritiJS , it is clo,.r t l.u,t tho 
Genera l : •. ,,s')rr.bly n:ust not deny this opportunity for free dis-
cuss io!1 of c.n idc r: l th:::..t is clc,rly cnm1ci~.tod 11nd fr :)quontly 
r c po:::..tcd in tho Cho.:·tcr of tho Unit.;d ,·h,tions . 
( Cfs cont . ) 
11 . Journa l of tho Gon,Jr<1l Ass ::;mbl:t: , p . 630 . 
12. I bid. , p . 648 
13. Journ:::..l of thv ~conomic , nd Soci::l Council (July 13 , 1946), 
p . 484. 
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